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Tornado Threats
Keep Texas Jittery

Br lb Aiieettttd Prtf
Threats of tornadoeskept North

and East Texas residents Jittery
Tuesday as slashing rainstorms
swept across parts of the state.

The rains wero accompaniedat
some points by hall and strong
winds which did some damage.

A new tornado and severe thun-
derstorm warning was Issued at
mldmornlng by the Weather Bu-

reau tor the area betweenBryan
and Tyler, 140 miles apart. The
Weather Bureau said the danger
area extended 40 miles on each
side of a line between the two
Southeastand Central-Ea- st Texas
cities.

in the early morning hours, a

NewWaveOf
Violence In
PhoneStrike

ATLANTA W A new wave ot
dynamiting was reported' as the
deadlocked Southern Bell Tele--
phono Co. strlko entered Its 30th
day today.

A small chargeot dynamlto last
night Jarred the home ot J. D.
Bullock In a Birmingham, Ala.,
suburb. The blast blew a hole in
the front yard and shattered the
windows of a front bedroom. The
Bullocks and their three children
escapedInjury.

C. P. Malone, SouthernBell Bir-
mingham manager, said Bullock
Is a cable repairman who returned
to work after the walkout began
March 14.

Six Instancesof cables andtele-
phonepoles being dynamited were
reported In the Muscle Shoals,
Ala., area.

Other disorders were reported
elsewhereIn the nine southeastern
states affected.

Officials of the CIO Communica-
tions Workers of America reiter-
ated thatunion members"have had
nothing to do with damageto com-
pany property.

On the brighter side was an
agreement by Southern Bell and
CAVA to restore emergencyservice
at the Mlddlesboro, Ky, exchange.

'BATTLE PLAN' SET

Big Spring's annual clean-u- p

campaign 1 slated next week.
Residentsare urged to clean up

their yards, houses and adjacent
lots. Trash stacked In the usual
pickup spot will be hauled away
by city trucks.

The campaign Is sponsoredby
the Chamber of Commerce, and
last year's slogan "Clean-up- ,
Paint-u-p and Fix-up-" will again
be used.

Beautificatlon ot the' city Is the
primary aim of the campaign,and
it Is hoped that tho entire com-
munity will get a "spring clean-
ing."

Women's clubs have pledgedco-
operation in the clean-u- p drive,
and a plan for battle hasalready
been drawn up In a Chamber
meeting.

The city pickup trucks will start
their routes three days following
the startof the clean-u- p campaign.
This will give people ample time
to stack their trash before the
trucks arrive.

The clean-u- p campaign Is to get
under way Sunday, and thetrucks
will start on their routes Wednes
day.

The first route - Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, will be
on all streets and alleys south of
Sixth Street and cast ot Johnson
Street. The second route Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday of
the following week will bo over
all streets and alleys south of
Sixth and West ot Johnson.

The third pickup route will not
be started until the latter part ot
the week following the drive. And
It v. ill be on all streets and alleys
north ot Sixth and west of union

Mrs. Irene Stripling and J. G
Lewis are to be in chargeot radio
and newspaperpublicity. Posters
and bannerswill be the depart

Woman Finds Prowler
WherePolice Fail

LOUISVILLE, Ky. HI Mrs
Mary Lehman spotted a man try-
ing to enter her apartment. She
ran out and called police, Officers
searched the apartment but
couldn't find anyone, Mrs, Lehman
did. She looked under the bed. The
prowler, Kenneth Swlncher, was
charged with burglary,

CollectiveSEATO
Army To Be Discussed

MANILA W-- The feasibility ol
organizing military units from the
eight Manila Pact nations into a
Southeast Asia collective defense
army will be discussed thismonth
by the SEATO military commit-
tee. Philippine army sufcci said
The United States, a pact mem-fee-r,

Is opposed to the plan.

I

similar warning was Issued for
North Texas but no tornadoesdc--
velopc'd. Slashing rain, some hall
and high winds did occur In that
section.

The storms brought a renewed
warning of flood threat on the
lower Trinity River.

Meanwhile, Texas braced for
cold weather as the third spring
blizzard ot the year moved across
the Rocky Mountains, halting trav-
el' in some places and marooning
some travelers.

Snow up to 12 inches was re-
ported In Wyoming.

Partial Texas rainfall totals to
the Weather Bureau at mldmorn-
lng included Cleburne 1.60 inches,
Rosscr1.40, Paris 1.10, Wills Point
1.05, Fort Worth .56, Dallas .G8,

San Anrclo .03 and Mineral Wells
.38.

The Weather Bureau repeated
its warning of Monday to remove
livestock from lowlands of the
Trinity. The river was expected
to flood near Liberty Tuesday.

Livestock warnings again were
posted in Colorado and a cool
front, expected to bring freezing
temperatures to Texas In a late,
rare spring norther, knocked ther-
mometerslower In the Panhandle,

An alert Issued by the New Or-

leans,La., WeatherBureauat mid
night ended at 6 a.m. with no

Ex-Slav-e, 113,
PlansFuture

AUBURNDALE, Fla. rlie

Smith, fruit picker who may he
113 years old, Is beginningto inako
plans fpr his future.

Smith, a Negro, took out a social
security card recently and started
working toward a pension.He was
told he could apply for benefits
after working 18 months under
social security.

The African-bo- m Smith says he
Is 103 years old but Mrs. Hicksla
Willis, Auburndale city clerk, has
In her files an affidavit that would
make him 113.

He was brought to this country
In a slave ship as a boy.

ment of E. L. Powell, Avery Falk-ne-r
and K. L. Manuel.

Jack Irons Is to be In charge
of the northslde clean-u- p cam-
paign.

3 SavedFrom

CrashedPlane
SINGAPOREU1 The British

navy reported that three Indian
survivors of a crashed airliner
were rescued by a coastal ship
today In the South China Sea.

Fifteen personswere still miss-
ing, including eight Communist
Chinese officials, a North Vietnam-
ese and two Polish Journalists
all bound for the African-Asia-n

conferencein Indonesia,
The survivors were reported

suffering slight injuries.
The fourcnglne Indian Constel-

lation disappeared Monday night
after sending three distress sig-

nals. British Royal Air Force
fliers sighted the wreckage and
empty lifejackets off the Great Na-tu-

Islands, some 200 miles north-
east of Singapore, earlier today.

The Constellation Kashmir Prin-
cess was one of two Air India
International planes tho Pelping
government had chartered to fly
its delegationto the meeting open-in- n

fn Indonesianext week.
Tho second, a four-engin- e Sky-mast-

will carry Premier Chou
En-la- l and other top delegates
from Kunming, China, over the
Himalayas to Rangoon, Burma,
tomorrow.

Shivers

Clean-U-p Campaign
SlatedNextWeek

AUSTIN 1 Administration ts

to rush a huge state taxbill
to an Initial vote ot approval before
midnight last night ended In stun-
ning defeat.

Dy a 79-6- 8 vote, the Texas House
rejected the omnibustax program
calling for Increasesof one cent
a gallon on gasoline and a penny
a pack on cigarettes, plus higher
beer'and wine license fees.

Pandemonium prevailed when
the vote, flashed on the electric
board at the front of tho House.
Proponentsandopponentseyedthe
results In amazeddisbelief.

A recessuntil 11 a.m. todaywas
ordered when the House clock's
hands passed midnight and the
point of order was raised that a

tornadoes reported. Fort Worth,
Breckenrldge,Olncy, and Lubbock
had heavy winds with drenching
rains accompanied by lightning
and hall, but little damage was
reported.

A rumor of a tornado shortly
after midnight northeast of Dallas
was completely false. Police at
Garland said they had no such re-

ports but did havesome heavy rain
and a little hall. Greenville, Tex.,
police said heavy rain, accompa-
nied by stiff winds, struck there
around3 a.m.

After dawn, dust still was In the
air in West Texas and seemedto
be moving eastward. However, it
had cleared at Dalhart, which at
4:30 a.m. reported 8 miles visibil-
ity. After dawn, San Angclo had
a mile and a half visibility. Wich
ita Falls 5, Midland 5, Abilcno 3.
Wichita Falls at 4:30 a.m. had re
ported 15 miles visibility.

Thunderstormsrumbled through
out the night from the heavily
populated Dallas-For-t Worth area
northeastward. Heavy ram fell at
Dallas Intermittently through the
early morning hours. Wind knock-
ed out power at Seymourand Fort
Worth and unroofeda building on
Fort Worth's north outskirts. Gar
land, where the tornadowas ru
mored, had wind, hall and rain
at 2:45 a.m. The rain struck Green
ville. In the heart of Texas' black'
land cotton area,about 3 a.m.

The heaviest hall apparently fell
In the Olncy area in the vicinity
ot Wichita Falls, but there had
been no reports of damage at
dawn.

Tuesdaymorning's tornado alert
camein a tersemessagefrom New
Orleanswhich merely said:

"Tornadoes expectedfrom mid
night to 6 a.m. (CST) either side
of a line from Fort Worth, Tex.,
to Paris. Tex."

But shortly before 6 a.m., police
at Paris said rain that started
about 2 a.m.. accompaniedby a
"little wind." still fell but that
there"had been no reports of dam-
age from an area 20 miles around
the NortheastTexas city.

The Paris police desk sergeant
reported a heavy rain at Bonham,
the Fannin County seatwhich re-
ceived a wind-lashin- g and hall
damage last week, but he said
there was no hall or pther damag
ing weather In the vicinity.

The Weather Bureau station at
Dallas reported lightning flashed
and rumbling thunder at Tyler,
Longvlew and Sulphur Springs.
"They're probably getting plenty
of weather by now," the observer
said Just before 6. a.m.

Forecasts called for lows ot 26
degreesTuesdaynight in the Pan-
handleand upper South Plains and
colder weather In north central
and east portions of the state.
Temperaturesas low as32 degrees
were expectedIn the rest of West
Texas with the exception ot the
Del Rio-Eag- le Pass area on the
Rio Grande.

Weathermen expected the thun--
dershowerand local thunderstorm
activity to continuein north central
and northeastportions of the state
Tuesday morning with clearing
and colder weather Tuesday night
and Wednesdaymorning.

The Texasweather kicked up its
heels as the third spring blizzard
of the year whipped across Wyo-
ming and Eastern Colorado. The
blizzard stoppedair andbus traffic
In the Rocky Mountain area and
causedat least two deaths.

The storm dumpedup to 6 inches
of snow In the two statesand howl-
ing winds reduced visibility to the
zero point Mondaynight. livestock
warningswere Issued for Colorado.

Wyoming schoolchildren, caught
by the blizzard, spent the night
at ranches after busesstalled en
route to their homes.

WestTexans
GetSetback

AUSTIN Representatives In
this vicinity went along with the
omnibus tax measureMonday eve-
ning, but the bill suffered a set-
back at Midnight regardless.

Reps. Oble Brlstow, Big Spring,
Robert Patterson, Snyder, Cotton
Kirklln, Odessa,and Louis II. An-

derson, Midland, supported the
bill. Rep, L, L. Armor, Sweetwa-
ter, and Carroll Cobb, Seminole,
itntafl titttti ItiA m at ! it vililfH

the bUl.

Rush

new calendar day had beenreach-
ed, halting efforts to reconsider
tho action.

Renewed considerationot the bill
was not deemedlikely before Fri-
day, but thero was the possibility
administration leaders might seek
earlier debate. Though a bitter
defeat for Gov. Allan Shivers and
his House lieutenants, stalling ot
the bill docsnot precludeUs even-
tual passagoIn substantially the
same form.

The 194 vote does not mean
majority opposition to Increasing
taxes, advocatesclaimed.

Many of the members voting
against llep. Stanton Stone'stax
plan had made it clear throughout
yesterday's alae-feeu-r debate that

First Local

Polk) Shots

Due Tuesday
Tentative plans call for the first

Salk polio vaccineshots to be ad-

ministered la Big Spring next
Tuesday.

A nationwide announcementwas
made today that the new vaccine
is 00 per cent effective in curing
polio, and shots will bo given to
first and second grade studentsall
over the United States.

It is not known for sure that
vaccinations can bo given here
next Tuesday, said Health Nurse
JewelBarton. Children will be vac-

cinated If the medicine Is available
hero at that time. ,

Tho Vaccine Is being provided
by tho National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis and Is being
distributed through the State
Health Department.Shots herewill
depend on distribution date.

Vaccinationswill be free for all
first and second graders, of which
there aro 1,843 in Howard and
Glasscockcounties.Otherswishing
the vaccinations must get them
from their physicians.

Local doctors contactedconcern'
lng the vaccine said they did not
know how much the private shots
would cost nor when the medicine
will be available here.

The free shotsto first andsecond
graderswill be administeredat the
First Presbyterian Church. Each
pupIL must have threo sh6ts In the
arm. The second follows the first
by a week, and the third comes
four weeksafter the second.

The local health unit will be in
charge of the program, and local
doctors will oversee operations.
Nurses' will be on hand to assist
with the shots.

On the basisat schools which
havo reported, Health Nurse Bar-
ton estimates that about 75 per
cent of the parents of first and
secondgradershave given permis-
sion for their children to be vac
cinated.

Two ot the larger schools have
not yet reported, however, and It
Is not known Justbow many pupils
will receive vaccinations.

A child cannotbe vaccinatedun-
less his parents agree to it. Par-
ental request forms asking the
vaccinations can be obtained at
the schoolsor at the healthunit.

Mad Gunman
Holds Family
For 3 Hours

LOUISVILLE, Ky. lfl Three
hours of horror for a mother and
her children and a
grudge ended in death yesterday
for a mad gunman.

Guy C. Shearer,chairman of the
Kentucky State Alcoholic Bever-
age Control Board, fired the shot
that finished the revenge plot ot
Thomas Fay Redfcrn, 35, short of
Its objective.

After holding Mrs. Shearer and
her three children as hostages,
Redfern sat down to discuss his
mission with Shearer, Police Chief
Carl Heustis and Dr. S. Spaftord
Ackcrly. a psychiatrist who had
befriendedhim several yearsago.

Shearer,who had flown to Louis
ville from his office at Frankfort.
listened as Redfern, flushed with
anger, reminded him of an arrest
20 years ago when Shearer was
a probation officer.

"t want compensationfor what
you've done," Redfern cried.

He reached for a gun in nis
belt.

Heustis lunged across a desk
and felled Redfern with a flying
tackle. Dr. Ackerly grabbed the
man's gun hand by the wrist and
forced It floorward.

Shotsrang out Is Shearers fash
ionable East Louisville home and
Redfern went limp with a bullet
through the heart.

Shearer had fired a pistol ob
tained from a state trooper as he
entered his home,

JapanSets Up Atom
Energy StudyGroup

TOKYO W Japanhas set up a
government group to push the
study ot peaceful use ot atomic
energy.

Meets Stunning
they would go along with the revenue--

raising bill it It were amended
to meet their objections,Speaker
Jim. Undsey, ho cast the

vote on a motion to bring
the Issue to a direct vote before
midnight, told a reporterthat this
parliamentary maneuver might
havo been the reason, the House
balked.

The motion had the effect ot cut-
ting off considerationot a number
ot amendments which members
still wanted to offer.

Administration leaders were rac-
ing the clock because they knew
tho hour ot midnight would mark
a new calendar day which would
Interrupt considerationef the tax
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Steps In Vaccine Processing
Donald Wegemer, researchassistantto Dr. JonasE. Salk, prepares
a chemical solution which will be used to grow cells from monkey
kidneys. Polio virus Is then Injected into the cells and preserved
until ready for mixture In the Salk anti-poli- o vaccine.

HardenedNewsmen
Excited By Report '

ANN ARBOR, Mich, til A
tense, emotional scene in the
news room greeted, announce-
ment of the Salk polio vac-lne-'s

successtoday.
It was a madhouseas news-

papermen and radio and tele-
vision announcersreached for
their copies ot Dr. Thomas
Francis Jr.'s historic report.

There were more than 200
personsJammed Into the tcc-tangul-ar

news room of the
plush RackhamBuilding on the
University ot Michigan cam-
pus.

Photographers and motion
picture men stood on chairs,
tables anything to get their
shots. "s

Severalmen accompaniedby
guards,.startedto bring the re-
ports from the smiling men.

Then, as if In a shower ot
mercy, the mendipped Into the
boxes and threw the reports

CondemnationProceedings
Around CoahomaPlanned

Condemnation proceedings will
be filed by Thursdayagainst 34 un-

known owners ot property in and
around Coahoma,County Attorney
Harvey Hooser said this morning.

The property, mostly consisting
of vacant lots in Coahoma, is need'
ed right-of-wa- y for U. SOitlon can

Effort On Tax
Bill

freeway across the easternhalt
Howard County.

The condemnation proceedings
could have been Initiated

said, furnished by
theStateHighway Departmentpro
vided for the citation of all parties
which might have an Interest
the properties. Instead, the docu-
ments named only the last
owners ot the land.

Hooser said that citations also
must be Issued notifying taxing
agencies, lien holders,tenants, and

Defeat
measure.Tuesday is set aside for
consideration ot proposed amend-
ments to the Constitution. That
droppedthe tax bill down the work
calendar, making pending busi-
ness behind cariousconstitutional
(amendments,

Stone didn't want to comment
the House action at first. He

said any Interpretation he put on
'would "just he speculation," but

then he added:
"I think we took a calculated

risk aud
General sentiment of members

voting against the omnibus tax
plan was that they thought the
administration was try tog to push
the UU tt feat, (

Into the air. Newsmen scram-
bled for them as though they
were thousand bills.

Then everybody bumpedInto
each other in a race
for telephones, teletypes and
microphones.

pandemonium broke
loose, newsmen stood around
and talked quietly, nervously
sipping coffee from paper
cups.

The big questionwas: "What
time Is it now?"

The seconds seemedto tick
by with heavy slowness that
onlv added to the tenseness.

When the men carrying the
reports tried to enter the room,
calls o "It's here, it's here:
there they are!" filled the
smoke-saturat-ed room.

It was a strange sight to see
hardened'newsmenscrambling
for the white sheets paper.

It was a sight not soon to be
forgotten.

as the S. efforts be scheduledprior
ot

sooner,
Hooser It papers

In

known

It

on

it

lost,"

dollar
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any others who might have even
a remote Interest in the land. This
is requiring considerabletime, he
pointed out

The attorney said that it cita-
tions arepublishedand servedthis
week, hearings on the condemna

to May 30, This will enable the
county to securepossessionof the
property prior to June 1, the dead-
line commissioners and theState
Highway Department have set for
the acquisitionof all Howard Coun-
ty freeway right-of-wa-

Commissioner Earl Hull said
lastweekhe doesn't think the coun-
ty will be able to meet the dead-
line. Commissioner G. E. (Red)
Gilliam also expressedpessimism
this morning about prospects ot
completing the roadway promptly.

In addition to securing title to
several tracts ot land, commission-
ers must negotiate controlled ac-

cess agreements with numerous
property owners. Little progress
has been made on this.

School 'Workshop'
SlatedAt Lamesa

LAMESA, (SC The annual
spring workshop ot the West Texas
State TeachersAssociation'sschool
improvementprogram will be held
here Wednesday morning.

Consultantson the teachers'pro-
gram will be Dr, Emmltt Smith,
ot West Texas State College, and
Dr, Horace Hartsell of Texas
Tech. School principals and super-
intendents from throughout the
area areexpected

The program start at 8:30 a.m.
la the LamesaJunior High School
auditorium. The workshop1s to be
completed bysoon.

Among thoseto attend from How
ard county wu,i do iwumy bupu
Walker Bailey and mostot the prin
cipals from" the commonschool dis
tricts.

a

tmuamma ,

WORKS
SerumFound
"Incredibly1 Safe
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (A3) The Salle polio vacdnewtria

safely, potently and can virtually end the icy fear that
long has grippedtho heartsof parents.

The vaccinewas officially declaredtcday to have proved
to be 80 to 90 per cent effective in preventing paralytic polio.

And young Dr. JonasE. Salk, who developed it, declared
ne is certainu can rje potentially made almost 100 per cent
potent to smashpolio's terror
and tragedies.

The triumph of the vaccine
was announced in an atmos
pbere of superchargedexcitement
by Dr. Thomas Francis Jr. of the
University of Michigan at a scien
tific meeting.

Point by point, he detailed the
saving of life and limb from
vaccinemade of safelykilled polio
virus:

Only 71 ot 440,000 vaccinatedchil
dren paralyzed by peUe last sum-
mer.

In comparlsloa,445 unvacclnated
children were paralyzed.

Only 113 cases of proven polio
among the vaccinated children,
many recoveringwiui no damage.

But 750 cases of proven polio
amongtne noavacciaated.

Not one child dead of peUe
among vaccinated,youngsters, ex-
cluding one who died after receiv
ing only bis second shot ofvaccise
and undergoing surgery for tonsil
removal during a polio epidemic.

4-- Fifteen killed.by the vicious dis
easeamongabout1,400,000children
not vaccinated.

He reported therewasan Incredi-
bly low Incidence of either mlsor
or severereactionsamongthe vac-
cinated.Indeed, children receivisg
completely innocuous dummy shots
had aboutas many reactions ekin
rashes and feverish feelings as
those getting the real vaccine,

The vaccine Is powerful, particu
larly againstthe most terriblelype
oi peiie ins uu at tne

Taere is no deafet, Jr. Franefai
said, that children can be vaeet
nated successfully, protected
againsttne suentinvasion of three
typesof virus.

The vaccine l expected to be
approved or licensed quickly by
the National Institutes of Health,
and within a weekor two, perhaps
be given to children, and pregnant
women, to stymie polio's attack
this summer.

It canprotectadults as well, but
a call to "give the children
priority" was sounded by Dr.
Dwlght H. Murray, Napa, Calif.,
chairman ot the American Medical
Assn.'sBoard of Trustees.

Enough vaccine to inoculate 30
million children with three shots
each a complete course is ex-

pectedto comepouring from phar
maceutical houses.

Dr. Salk, on the basis ef new
findings, urged thatonly two shots
be given this summer.

This would expandthe available
supply to make enoughavailable
for 45 million about the entire
population ot children under 10
years of age.

He finds that given two shots,
spaced two to four weeks apart,
"primes" the humanbody to turn
out antibodies to combat any In-

vading virus. The third, or "boost-
er" shot, should be given not ear-
lier than seven months later, Dr.
Salk said. It then pulls the trigger
ot the antibody mechanismto flood
the bloodstreamswith antibodies.

Whetherhis recommendationwill
be followed it was too early to say.

Dr. Salk said the facemat the
three shots were given last year

L within a period of only five weeks
may have explained some ot the
lack ot completeprotection among
some vaccinated children. Another
reason for lack of complete pro-
tection among vaccinated youngs-
ters was that somebatches ofvac-
cine were over-treate- d, or their
potency knocked down by a pre
servative chemical.

Today's greatannouncementcli-

maxes an often frustrating search
for a weapon to strike back at
polio. It encompassesyears ot
drama, ot stubborncourage, tears
and tears, ot blind angeragainst
a destroyer, white hospital beds.
pulsing iron lungs, the quiet ot
scientific , laboratories, and the
Imaginative, trained rated of doz-

ens ot scientists.
Dr. Francis revealed hie report

at a meeting of M scientists and
doctors.

Out ot 1,800,000 children in the
test program, 1,013 casesot polio
developed.

In areas where the vaccine and
dummy shots were used inter-
changeably428 out ot 749,236 came
down with polio.

In observedcontrol areaswhere
only second graders were inocu-
lated 535 ot l,m,m children de-
veloped polio,

Ot children receiving uHny
shots 115 becameparalyzed,

In the areaswhere vaccine was
used on some and others merely
observed39 children became per
alyzed as opposed te Ml wfce did
not get the vaccise.

Four children who received
dummy shots died of peUe m
against none ot those vaccinated
in areas where dummy shots and

(See DR. SALK, ! IV t4. 3

U.i. lo Place
ApprovalOn

Vaccine Today
WASHINGTON ot

Welfare Ho boy will formally
license the Salk polio vaccine for
general use at 4 p.m. today.

Mrs. Hobby's signature is a legal
requirement before any new medi-
cal product such as the vaccine
can be sold commercially;

The Welfare Department' an-
nouncedshortly after noon that the
signing ceremonywould be held la
the secretary'soffice.

The for licensing of the
vaccine came from Dr. William
Workman, chief of the Biologies
Control Laboratory of theNational
Institutes ot Health.
He had arranged In advance in

telephone to Washington his ap-
praisal ot the vaccine on the baste
of the evaluation made public at
Ana Arber earliertoday. Workman
west to Abb 'Arbor to speedup Ids
report.

Dr.Trueblood

Dies Monday
Dr. XeUerd CerHen TraetAeed.

79. retired physician aad operator
of a motel here for more than a
decade, died at his home at,10M
W. 0th at 10:15 p.m. Monday.

Servicesare pendingbatmay be
held Thursday afternoonat Nalley
Chapel, where the remains are In
state.Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, hto pas-
tor, assisted by the Rev. Jesse
Young of the Park Methodist
Church, will officiate, aad inter
ment will be In the Trinity Memo"
rial Park.

Dr. Traebloodpracticedmedielae
in Kansas before he moved to
Cody, Wyo., where he practiced
many years prior to his retirement
fas 190. He then moved te Big
Spring aad operated the Alamo
Courts on West Third and had a
motel in Lamesa. He also took an
active part u the affairs of the
Rotary Club prior to a stroke in
1MB. Dr. Traeblood was a native
of Belolt; Kan, where he was bora
Aug. 24, 1875.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
GeorgleTrueblood; two daughters,
Mrs. Ruby Wheeler, Basle, Wye.,
and Mrs. BuelahWatson.Worland,
Wyo.: a sister, Mrs. R. R. Purdy.
Jamestown.Kan.; five graadebil--
oren and esgnt n.

For Her, It
WasNatural

PHOENDC Ark. hen Mrs.
Lena Haberman. 28, appeared In
costume with her
daughter Linda straDDed en her
back papoose fashion, the Phoenix
Thunderblrds Club said "Ah!" and
awardedheryesterday'sfirst ptis
In Indian dressup week.

Somebody must have had sharp
eyes,

Mrs. Haberman, wife ot a Lee
Angeles policeman, Is a

Kiowa-Cree- k Indian,

City Commission
To CanvassVotes

Votes cast'In last Tuesday's
election will be canvassedha
meeting ot the Big Spring City
Commission meeting tonight, and
commissionerswill elect a mayor
and mayorpro teta.

Election returns as announced
last week Indicate that Mayor G,
W, Dabney and Ward Hall were
elected to the commission. Com-
missioner WMard Sullivan was d.
feated.

Routine businesswill be discues-e-d
following the sweating fas of

newly elected officials, said Ctfar
TManager II. W. Whitney,

THE WEATHER
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A. E. Merworth Is quitting the
flalry business In Howard County.
He has boueht a 160-ac- farm
near Bonhatn and will move his
entire herd of dairy cattle down
there July 1. The reason for the
mov Is that he will be able to
grow pasture In that area, where-
as out here dairying means feed
ing In the lot twelve monuis a
vcar.

Producers are getting $6.70 per
hundred weight in Big Spring at
present and only about $6.20 at
Bonham. However, lower feeding
costs becauseof plenty of green
pasture will more than offset this
reduction In milk price.

Farmers around Pecos had the
highest production costs In the na-

tion last year. Cotton farmers
apent an averageof $131 per acre
In making the crop, out came up
with a record yield of 2.37 bales
to the acre.

Each farmer spent around $15
for Insecticides. $24 for fertilizer
and nearly $7 for planting seed.
They plowed their land five times
and dragged It twice before plant-
ing.

A. B. Cook Who ranches eight
miles south of Garden City says
the only grasshe has now Is burro
grass. Some new grassstarted out
but was nipped by the cold weath-
er. Cook has been feeding grain
cubesto his sheepandsayshe will
have to continue until a rain falls.

Charley Blalock has beenbuild-
ing two big houses on his ranch
south of Stanton. One Is for 1.000
caged hens. The other Is a tre-
mendously large ranch housefor
the family. It is 88 feet long and
nearly30 feet wide, in addition to
a large basementMrs. Blalock
says a ranch family spendsa lot
of time in the kitchen, so the
kitchen, dining room and living
room are all built together and
occupy a space as large as many
small houses.They designed tne
house and are supervising the
building of it

"Howard Masseyand John Davis
are coins Into the broiler business
in a big way at Davis firm north
eastof Big Spring. They are get-
ting 3,500 North Wester baby
chicks within the next few days.
This breedIs a cross and recross
among Cornish Game,New Hamp-
shire Redand thepheasant

Massey says the North Wester
grows a little slower than some
other breeds, but brings a higher
price because thereis more white
meat on it The owners figure on
marketing the broilers at three
pounds when they are 10 weeks
old. A company in Lubbock has
contracted the entire lot and will
pick them up in a truck when the
chickens are ready for market

Massey says broiler prices are
good right now and will pay off
better than eggs. However he
thinks egg prices will be very
profitable next xalL

On a trip to Bankln Sundaythe

Welfare Unit Sets '
April 26 Meeting
To ExpandProgram

The meetingFriday of represen
tatives from Big Spring charitable
Institutions resulted In an agree-
ment to bold a larger meeting at
the Wagon Wheel restaurant April
26.

The membersplan to invite oth
er persons to Join
them. Purposeof the meting will
be to form a committeewhich will
be able to make better use of
charity funds.

The group hopes to streamline
currentproceduresIn order to aid
more persons who are In need of
help eachyear.

L. C. Rouse, supervisor of the
Texas Department of Public We-
lfare's field staff, will be guest
speaker for the occasion. Interest
ed persons are invited to attend
the meeting.More Informationcon
cernlng the groups objectivesmay
be obtained by contacting E. I,
Fisher, area supervisor of the lo
cal Departmentof Public Welfare;
Mrs. G. G. Sawtclle,Red Crossrep
resentative; Mary Cantrell, How-
ard County Welfare Department;
or Jewell Barton, nurseat the How
ard County Health Unit

EdenMoves Into
No. 10 Downing

LONDON tfl-- SIr Anthony Eden
moved today Into No. 10 Downing
St. the official residenceof British
prime ministers for 220 years.

He arrived at the drab, brick-front-ed

bouse just as his predeces-
sor Sir Winston Churchill left by
plane for a two-wee- k holiday in
Sicily.

f
Eden, who becameprime minis--
r lastWednesday, stepped jauntl--
from an official car to the en

trance of No. 10 and paused a
moment for press photographers.
Only three spectators were there
to watch his arrival.

Eden spent his first weekend as
prime minister at Chequers, his of-
ficial country residence.
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only green thing I saw wasbltter--
weed and some grass along the
barrow pits. 'Ranges look better
between GardenCity and Dig Lake
than anywhere else. North and
East of Bankln the pastures are
almost completelybare. Apparent-
ly much of the old grass has com-
pletely died.

Yet most of the sheep look In
goo'd condition. No doubt regular
feeding has beenresponsible.

The little town of Sparenbcrgin
Dawson County Is not a ghost
town, but the traffic that once
flowed down its long main street Is
now a slow trickle.

Back In 1925 It boasted nearly
300 population.There was a bank,
drug store,several grocery stores,
two gins, three churchesand sev
eral other smallbusinesses.Now
the main businessesleft are agin
andgrocery store.One churchwas
moved severalmiles northand the
other two are struggling along with
half as many members as they
once bad.

Sparenbcrg reallystartedseveral
miles farther east when Old
Sparenbcrggot a post office short
Iy after the new century began. It
was movedto the presentvillage In
1915, and Sparenbcrgstarted mak
ing a fast growth

The first drug store was owned
by Mr. and Mrs. Bud Turner, who
later bought a grocery store which
they operated for many years,
Mrs. Turner, who still lives on the
family farm a mile north, saysthe
change in highway started Sparcn--
bergon its downward plunge.When
the Big Spring-Lamcs-a road was
rerouted about four miles to the
east, the businessesbcean to fall
Finally they lost the school and
several residences were moved
away.

"It was a slow death." saidMrs
Turner, "but Sparenbcrgwas still
a nice little placefor several?years.
Then the drought and big farming
combinedto put a lot of people off
the farms.

"We've still got good land and a
good community, but so many peo
ple have bad to leave. Maybe it s
for the best this modern way of
farming, but the old way of life
still holds some pleasantmemories
for ns."

Her sentiments were expressed
by several people In the store.

It was a nice little town, but
went the way of many other rural
villages. A new age began, and
there was no placefor small towns
missed by a main highway.
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Invited To Russia
Rev. Dr. CarneyHargroves,pres-
ident of the American Baptist
Convention, said he and three
other Baptist clergymen have
received Invitations to tour and
preach In Russia this summer.
Hargroves said the Invitation was
in a tetter signed by Y. Zhldkov,
president, and A. Karey, general
secretary of the n Coun-
cil of Evangelical Christian

Youth Captured,
Quizzed In Theft

LUFKIN W A six-ho- man-
hunt ended30 miles southeastof
here last night when a
youth was picked up for question-
ing in the robbery, of a rural gro-
cery store and gasoline station.

Police said the youth admitted
taking $50 from the station near
Zavalla.

Angelina County Sheriff's offi-
cers, state highway patrolmen and
residentsof the area joined In the
hunt.

PEELER
DAVIDSON

Is Now Doing
General Auto
Repairing 'At

Ken Edmonson
Tire Company

312 STATE STREET
..(Formerly GARRISON'S)
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JuryReturns

7 Indictments

In ColoradoCity
COLOItADO CITY A 32nd Dls-trl-c

Court grand Jury returned sev-
en Indictments Monday and ad-

journed until April 29. Four of the
Indictmentswere for driving while
Intoxicated, second offense, two
were for swindling with worthless
checks and the seventh was for
theft.

The Jury Included a Negro, Dal
las Austin of Colorado City, and
four women, Mrs. J. C. Hall Jr.,
of Loratne, Mrs. V, E. Ruckcr, of
Wcstbrook and Mrs. Leonard
Henderson and Mrs. Itoss Dixon
Sr., both of Colorado City served.
It was the first time In history for
serviceon a Mitchell County grand
Jury by women. It also was the
first time a Negro citizen had
served.

Other grand Jurors were: Ches
ter Hart, foreman, Mardell Fcss-tc-r.

Robert Bolin, all of Colorado
City: Alfred Hackfleld or Loralnc.
T. A. Ellett and J. W. Lewis of
Wcstbrook andT. G. Davenportof
Cuthbcrt.

DWI Indictments were returned
against,JamesA. Fuller, 26, Colo-
rado City; Jesse A. Owens, 45,
Hobbs, N. M.; Matt Noe Graham,
Colorado City barber, and Charles
Dewey Bankston, 50. Colorado City.

David Sinclair, 31, was Indicted
for theft of $300 from Roy Green-
field.

Indictments were returned
against two persons not yet ap
prehended,both for swindling with.
worthless checks.

RUNNELS

C-Ci- ty Council Coniidtn
Old Poultry RaisingLow

CITY Urban noul
try raising, buried under nn ordi
nance banishing cows and poultry
from the city limits, was resurrect-
ed at the council meetingMonday.

Bob Post, vocational agriculture
teacherat the hlghfchool, told the
council he had 43 boys living In
the city 'who might have projects
seriouslyaffected.Moreover, If the
city lads couldn't tako VA because
of lack of a project, the minimum
of 80 required enrollment for two
teachers might not be met. he
said.

City Attorney John Worrell. In
structed to check into the matter,
said "You're cither going to have
a livestock ordinance or not
You're cither going to have to en
force the ordinance or amend It
out of existence."

The present law requires a $10

Ackerly Seniors
Set Date For Play

ACKERLY Senior Class--of the
Ackerly High School wllr present
"Good GraciousGrandma," a
three-a-ct comedyon April 19 at the
school auditorium.

The show will begin at 7:30 p.m.
and proceedswill be used for the
Junior-senio-r trip at the conclusion
of the current school term. M. B.
Maxwell Is sponsor of the senior
class.

Lasting Relief for
PAIN:

CLINIC-TESTE- D

TfctmttH- - Miner Ointment
You feci eoothlrur comfort to tut, too.
That'e beceun Thornton-Mino-r Oint-
ment la a cooipieta formula with jr,

knx-lasti- apeetal Infradieiita
to check Uchlnr, burning, pain and
help redur awllui(. Ointmentor

form, only St 00. Aak for it
at any drug atore nut Insist oa rema-
in. "Thornton-Mino- r Ointment.
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HERE'S WHAT YOU GET

Exclusive styling There's no mistaking
Mercury. Its styling distinctive designed
for Mercury and Mercury alone.

Super-lorqu-e V-- 8 power Mercury's perform-

ance is as uniqueas its styling. Horsepower Is

up to 188 in all Customs and Montcreys and
198 in the Montclairs. Out more important is,

the new Mercury puts this power to work
for everydaydriving. You enjoy fat moreusable
power for lightning-quic- k getaways.

Special features extra cost Eight of
Mercury'seleven model offer dual exhaustsas
standardequipment. All models have
carburetors,ball-joi- suspension, and special

spark plugs.

403
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fee for keepinglivestock and poul-
try In the city and docs not per-
mit any to be kept within 150 feet
of a"hy house. Mayor It. Baker
didn't any VA studentwould
be deprived of having a project
by meansof the ordinance.

.Fast,convenient
flights to

AIR

HOW YOU SAVE

You get merefer your present
high are based.

en sales.

2. lew prices start below
13 meaels the lew-pri-ce fleld

3. Yew caveen costs wHh
MercuryV famous economy lew
upkeep

4. You protect future trade-i-n value.
Mercury leads Hs field
fer resalevalue.
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New Cub

new course for new Cub lead
ers will begin Tuesdayat 7:30 p.m.
at Howard County Junior College.

BUI Home,who will be In charge,
explained that several new units
havo been organised.The funda-

mentalscourse for Cubmasters,
den mothers and
Assisting In the Instruction In
201 will be George McAllster.

Den't

FALSE TEETH
bo fibs teethdrop, slip

when you talk, eat, Hugh eneeeaf
Don't annoyed and ernbamaii--i
by eticfi handicap). FA8TEETH,
alkaline (non-aci- powder awlei.
kle your platea. keeps falea
mora firmly aires confident feet.
Ing aecuMty and added comfort.
No gummy, rooey. risty taete fee;
Ing. Oct FASTEST!! today m
drug-- counter.

HOUSTON 4 rirs. 50 mini.

AUSTIN "h" """

DALLAS
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Now, (Iy Continental Iheteand many other
key tiliet the Weil and Southwell. Call
Continental Air llnei

Continental
NOW INCORPORATING PIONEER LINES

Seehow Mercurycostsyou less,
givesyou morefor your money
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It's No Shower
.Thli "waterfall' Is the caicadaof moonshine mash poured from
barrels after police staged an early-mornin- g ratd on a still In a
Detroit, Mich, home. Police found the still and 10 barrels of mash
but no persons at work at the still.

Corsi OusterMay
ProveTo Be Costly

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON of

State Dulles appeared today to
have committed a potentially cost
ly political error In the Edward
J. Coral case.

Ironically, he may havebeen mo
tivated by an eagerness to get
along with Democrats in Congress

specifically with Rep. Walter
(D-Pa-), who had tangled bitterly
with CorsL

Dulles terminated his "old
friend" Coral's employmentas spe-

cial assistant In charge of speed
ing Immigration of European ref-
ugeesafter Walter said Coral had
once belonged to groups later
tagged as subversive. Coral dis
puted that lie said his support
for liberal Immigration policies
was responsible for Walter's op-

position to him.
Corsi announced yesterday he

will not accept a substitute job
offered him by Dulles that of sur-
veying the possibility of settling
some Immigrants In Latin Amer-
ica.

Coral is a veteran GOP office-
holder In New York state. The
political Implications were pointed
up by the public plea of Repub-
lican National Chairman Leonard
W. Hall that Coral continue to
serve the Eisenhower

Democratic Gov. Averell Harrl
man of New York promptly
Jumped into the matter by saying
be hadoffered Corsi sometimeago
a job on the State RefugeeCom
mission. Aides said the job Is an
unsalaried one.

Arriving In New York: from a
Florida vacation, Harrlman said

"I think It's utterly outrageous
and dlsEracefuI. whether you are
a Republicanor a Democrat, that
a man Is fired Just becausesome
one makes an allegation against
him after he has heldoffice for
25 years as a servant of the pub
lic."

In a bitterly worded letter to
Dulles rejecting the substitute
post. Coral gave administration
critics some new political ammu-
nition.

He called the administration's
refugee program a "scandalous
failure" with fewer than 1,000 ad-

mitted to this country In 16 months.
He said It had been sabotaged by
"an intolerent minority both in
Congress and within the depart-
ment itself."

"I cannot believe that If Mr.
Walter can compel my retirement
from the' refugee relief program
before my work has even begun,
that similar attacks may not re-

sult in a similar unexpectedsever-
ance from my new assignment,"
he wrote Dulles. "I have no In-

tention of putting this probability
to the test."

He blamed what he calledsabo-
tage of the program to admit 214,-0-00

refugees by 1056 on "the peo-

ple who wrote the law, Including
CongressmanWalter himself, and
the people in the State Depart-
ment who are administering the
program,"

Security chief R, W. Scott Mc-Le- od

handles the program for the
department.

There wasno commentfrom Mo- -

73 Called For
WashburnTrial

SAN ANQELO, Tex. UV-Sta-te

and defense attorneys have sub-
poenaed73 witness for the trial of
Harry L, Washburn, charged with
murder in tho death ofMrs, Harry
E. Weaver,

The state said yesterday it has
subpoenaed02witnessesandtho de-

fense said it has subpoenaed11.

The trial Is scheduledfor April 25.

Mrs. Weaver, wife of a prom-

inent San Angelo businessman,
was killed Jan. IB whenan automo-
bile shewas trying to startoxplod-,- t

rmtn nlanted bomb.
Washburn, her .former

and Andrew If, Nelson, also
of Houston, were charged with
murder.

S

Leod; Walter could not be reached.
The StateDepartmentsaid Coral

had been appointed for 90 days
during a security check and
couldn't be continued on the rolls
becausethat time was up and the
check wasn't complete. In an-

nouncing last week the abrupt end
of Coral's job, Dulles said no ques-
tion of security was Involved.

What Dulles may have gained
in the way of cooperation with
Walter, Republicansmay have lost
by giving minority sections ofthe
electorate cause for reflection.
Coral has been a leader among
Italian-America- within the Re-llc-

party.
Dozens of religious and civic

croups interested in the refugee
program have filed protests over
the Coral ouster.
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OrmesTo Attend

Rayburn Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Dpuglas Orme are

leaving by train Wednesdaymam--
Ing for Washington, where on Sat-

urday night they will be among
the throng at the $100-a-plat-e din-

ner honoring SpeakerSam Ray-bur-n.

The Ormes will be among
large number of Texans gathering
with parly notables from all ever
the nation In paying tribute to the
veteran Democratic leader.

The Washington dinner in a
measure representsa "burying of
the hatchet" between factions of
the party In Texas, who split in
1054 in the Elsenhower-Stevenso- n

contest. Rayburn was active for
the Democratic ticket, while fol
lowers of Governor Allan Shivers
campaignedfor Ike. Orme headed
the Democrats-for-Elsenhow- ac
tivities locally.

Air Force
Trims Fat

TRIPOLI, Libya Ul Operation
Fatty is trimming waistlines for
bulgy members of the17th U.S.
Air Force at nearby Wheelus
Field.

Lt Col. Claud M. Mcars. 42. of
Helena, Mont., commanding offi
cer at the base hospital, said he
lost 14 pounds as the result of a
slimming diet he drafted in con-
junction with U.S. Air Force dieti-
tians.

The diet, provides 1,000 calories
a day and admonitions to eat
nothing betweenmeals and cut out
both alcoholic and soft drinks.

Each memberof the Air Force is
weighed weekly. Bulglcs are di-

rected to the base hospital for
trimming down action.

A typical menu:
Breakfast Two small grapefruit

two poached eggs, one slice of
toast, one pat butter.

Lunch Average serving
beef, half cup green beans,tossed
salad with lemon or vinegar dress-
ing, two peach halves.

Supper Large broiled steak,
half cup peas, pears with grated
cheese salad, two small tanger
ines.

Coffee Is served withall meals
but minus cream or sugar.

LegateTo Peru
SEOUL 1 U.S. Ambassador

Ellis O. Briggs left today for
Japan after 2H years In South Ko-
rea. He Is en route to his new

as ambassadorto Peru.
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Bristow, HardemanAsk
ReaganWaterDistrict

AUSTIN A water supply dis-

trict composedof all of Reagan
County would be created by legls--
lauen introduced in the Texas
House and Senate by Rep. OWe
Brlstow of Big Sprinjt and Sen,
Dorsey Hardeman of San Angelo.

Telegrams and letters concern-
ing the water district Dourcd Into
Austin over the week end following
introduction of the bills last week.

Ratio so far has been about 25
for to 1 against the proposal, Brls-
tow said Monday. .

Endorsementsof it "have come
from the Big Lake Lions Club,
Garden Club, 20lh Century Club
and private citizens and business-
men. Opposition has come from a
number of individuals.

The district would be created to
supply water for an area where
present water is described as a
"menace to health," "harmful to
plumbing"' and generally a nuis-
ance.

Big Lake is the only incorporated
town In tho county and is sponsor
of the legislation. Mayor J. M.
Sapplngton of that town has been
leading the drive for creation of
a water district

The bill does not set out any
specific new supply, but Bristow
said heunderstoodthe plan Is to
provide water from deep wells,
possibly In Tepee Draw between
Big Lake and Barnhart.

The countywide water district
would be empoweredto Issue bonds
up to $860,000 with approval of
voters.

The district would have power
to levy an ad valorem tax set by

Tlni

UKE TO FAT . . .
24 months
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directors. Sponsorsestimate that,
with only the city of l La-k-e a a
customer, the cost would be about
15 cents per $100 valuation. Wit
the possibility ef more Industrial
and domestic customers tfee
new supply. It could work out that
revenuewould retire the bonds with
little or no tax assessments

Chemicalanalysisshows thai Big
Lake's present water has total
Solids of 2,159 parts per million.
U. S. Health Service does not
recommend for domestic Use wa
ter with total solids in excess of
1,000. The proposedwells In Tepee
Draw would produce water with
464 total solids, the Big Lake Wild
cat, local newspaper, reported.

The present water supply Is
"a menace," one Big Lako physi-
cian wired Bristow.
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"I havelost poundstaking Bar-
centrate", writes Mrs. Gladys
5549Linda St., CorpusChrisU, Texas.

weighed 210 when I commenced
to takeBarcentrate.I nowweigh 170.
I still am going to take a few more
bottles."

Barcentrate is the original grape-
fruit, homerecipe formula for taking
off ugly fat. If the very first bottle

showyou the way to reduce,
safely and easily starvation
diet, return the empty bottle for your
money back.
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Erupts lure Gtrnfif hf
GALVESTON, Tex. Cfl Two

men, em heopttallwd In a critical
ce4Mifl, had been chargedwith
assault to murder today after a
gun battle.
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A Bible Thought For Today

Theidays of our ve&rs are three score years and ten:
and If by,reasonof strengththey bo four scoreyears, ct
'Is their strengthlabor andsorrow; for It is soon cut off,
and wo fly away. (Ps. 90:10).

Editorial
Some Observations On EasterEvents

By Way of reflection oa the Easter
scene, we cin tee possibilities of an event
of major Interest In the promenadefor
youngster. While It Is always easy to
second guess,we can see where such an
undertaking will require-- quite a lot of
organizing and supervision.

Sunday was an Ideal day for a gala
Easter parade,but virtually everyone was
surprised by the tremendousresponseto
a few broad Invitations for kiddles to take
part In the parade.The squarewas literal
ly over-ru-n by children and their parents
and other proud relatives long before
scheduled time for the event. Those who
had attendedearlier services turned out
proportionately early, while those whose
services lingered long past noon got in
only on the tall end of the affair.

Perhapssome lessons to be learnedfrom
the first promenadeIs that the big prob-

lem is parents and other adults. If they
and the public are to enjoy the little
parade to the maximum, then there will
need to be some rule about them staying

Gas Bill Hits The Skids

Prognosisfor survival of the "economic
waste" bill looks bad. Imeedlate cause
of this developmentwas failure of the
bill's sponsor by a vote of 52 to 83 to
get It out on the floor of the House for
consideration.

This bill, of course, is the one that
would place the production of natural gas
under jurisdiction of the Texas Railroad
Commission, just as petroleum has been
for many years. Stated pUfpose of this
regulatory step Is to prevent thewaste of
a great natural resource occasioned by
letting pipeline companies decide what
price they will pay gas producers.Kan-

sasand Oklahoma have had similar regu-
lations for years, under which interstate
Pipeline companies are;able to buy un-

regulated gas from the Texas portion of
the great Hugoton field which underlies
parts of all three states at a fraction of
the cost prevalent in Kansas and Okla-

homa. Result:Cheap Texasgas is siphon-

ed off in preferenceto the more expensive
Oklahoma-Kansa-s gas from the same
field.

The thing which set the stage for pro-
spective defeat of this "economic waste"
bill was the argument that this llgl slatlon

Marquis Chi Ids
Chou Will Spring 'Peace'Offensive

WASHINGTON Against the back-
groundof talk by Americansof imminent
war and the use of nuclear weapons. Com-

munist China'sForeignMinister Chou En-l- al

intends to spring a peaceoffensive at
the forth-comin- g African-Asia-n conference
In Indonesia.This report, current here, is
taken seriouslyby thosewho fear a Com-

munist propagandacoupat the conference
to be held in the resort center of Ban-

dung.
Chou will- - unfold a plan for peaceful

coexistenceof Communist and
nations in Asia. He wfU charge

that the SoutheastAsia Treaty Organiza-
tion, initiated by Secretaryof StateDulles,
is merely anAmerican device to embroil
Asian peoples in a war for American in-

terests.While threeof the Asianpowersto
be representedat Bandung Pakistan,
Thailand and the Philippines are mem-
bers ofSEATO, the big, populous powers
have stayed out of this defensive alliance.

The effect of Chou's appealon suchlead-
ers as Prime Minister Nehru of India
cannotbe discounted. In a recent speech
in the Indianparliament Nehru denounced
war and declared that his country would
never take sides in an armed conflict even
if every other nation was involved. The
Indian Prime Minister strongly intimat-
ed that Americawas pursuing a warlike
coursein Asia.

Burma and Indonesia, both uncommit-
ted in the East-We-st power struggle,
also would be' susceptible to an appeal
for peaceful coexistence. These countries
have grave internal difficulties as they
struggle to achieve Independentstatehood
and economic stability. They fear that
the upheavalof anotherwar would destroy
the progressthey have made thus far and
open the way either to some form of to-

talitarianism or to chaosand ruin.
According to reports here, Chou En4al

CameA Bit Late
RICHMOND, Va. U A phone call

caughtMayor Thomas Bryan munchinga
late bedtime shack.

"Claggett. Ontario, calling Mayor Bry-An-,"

said the long distance operator.
This is the governorof Vlrglnlaf the

caller asked."No? Oh, the mayor of Rich-
mond. YouU do Just fine . . . I've Just
beenreading about a roan you havedown
there - Stonewall Jackson. I certainly
admire the way he marched bis men an
fought , . , You're doing a good job down
there."

Bryan neVer did find the Identity of hls
Canadiancaller. He agreed, though, Jhst
StonewaU JacksonWas a fine Confederate
general 90 years ago.

-

'Bandit Control
CANTON. Ohio Ut-D- on't try this your,

elf, but tt worked ier a womin clerk,
U AsJe Tanotta. at Susie's Grocery.

When a bandit poked a gun at her andwwe her to put m her hands. Miss
Taaetta tfceved Msa the door and4rd him to ''get out of here," Thewan raa out aad wm tW running thet t cwM a tt him, she told police.

v

off the sidewalks and leaving that area
to the children. Another lessonis that
there needsto be someparademarshals
perhapscostumedEasterbunnies,to lead
and pace the parade, even if at Intervals.
Perhaps there could be sectionsfor cer-
tain age groups. If people could be kept
off the risers aroundand above the war
memorial, this would provide an excel-
lent route for the youngstersto foUow so
that all could seethem to best advantage.

All of this, of course,is second guessing,
somethingeasier to do after the pioneer-ln-g

has been done. Another second
guessis that the traditional sunrise serv-
ice would attract still larger numbers It
It were not almost, a duplicate of any
other Easter church service. Perhaps we
will have a large Community Choir which
could take part next year. We also re-

call that one of the largest gatherings
the service ever attracted was one year
when high school Bible classes told the
Easterstory in pageant

might Interfere with and defeat the effort
now underway In Washington to knock out
federal price regulaUon by FPC. This Is

a popular movement with everyone in
Texas, so far as we know, and the argu-

ment had Its effect in Austin.
But those who advance this argument

are also opposed to any state regulation
of natural gas to prevent economic waste,
and triumph in Washington and defeat In
Austin would leave the situation just what
it had beenfor years before FPC started
regulating gas at the wellhead that is,
the only control of gas and gas prices in
Texas will continue to be by, of and for
the big pipeline companiesand their al-

lies.
No doubt the intercessionof the West

Texas Chamberof Commerce in behalf of
the theory of helped to dim
the chancesof the economic waste bllL
The Texas Independent Producers and
Royalty Owners, who sponsored the bill,
have fought for it gamely, but victory
usually goes to the side with the most
battalions, and the pipeline companies
and their alliesapparently have them

outgunned and outmaneuvered.

A

will couple his appealfor peacewith a de-

nunciationof the United Statesfor threat-
ening to Intervene 'to protect Nationalist
Chinese garrisons on the offshore islands K

of Quemoy and Matsu.
But far from planningan attack to coin-

cide with the beginning of the Bandung
conference,as has beenwidely reported.
Red China's Foreign Sllnlster will talk
peace and mutual prosperity on an Asia-f- or

Asians basis.
There is more than a possibility, how-

ever, that a warlike faction in the little
group sow ruling China under an

despotism could upset these
plans. The belief is growing that there
are those In Mao Tse-tung- 's government
fanatical enough in their n,

hatred to risk war by
launchingan attack in the FormosaStrait
They would thereby hope to prove the
often-repeat- ed charge that the United
Statesis, in fact, a paper tiger.

The plain truth is that thedrift of events
in the Orient has In recent monthsgreatly
jeopardizedthe hopesof the West to gain
the support of peoples.
The deteriorationin Japan is so rapid that
some plan for joint action must be put
forward In the Immediatefuture if there Is
not to be an upheavalwith disastrouscon-
sequencesfor America. In South Viet Nam,
where free elections are supposed to be
held in 1956, somethingclose to civil war
has been going on. Impartial observers
report that thegovernmentin Saigon head-
ed by Premier Ngoh Diem Is so weak that
it cannot possibly master the fiercely
warring factions.

Communist mUitary strength has been
greatly increasedin North KoreaandNorth
Viet Nam. This has been taking place at
the same time that American divisions
are being withdrawn. To try to offset this
unbalance, Secretary Dulles in every
speechtalks about the power of Ameri-
ca's nuclear weapons. But propaganda-wis-e

thatplays into the handsof the Com-
munists.

There are those in the State Depart-
ment who dismissthe powerof Asian opin-
ion in the same terms in which Stalin
questionedthe power of the Vatican when
the Russiandictator askedhow many divi-
sions the Popebad at his disposal. But this
is dangerous oversimplification of the
realities of world politics. The massesof
Asia are moved by passionatehopesand
passionatelongings and we cannot win a
war, either cold or hot, by denying or ig-
noring thjpe longings.

Retiring Alarm Clock
CROSSVILLE, Tenn. wey Ifolman

Is about to retire from his shoe shop and
start sleepinglate in the morning. When
be does, a lot of folks may be late for
work. i

For 15 years. Holm an has-- hn mrfn..a. . i I . .1 . . - o
out a nig. D arwhoon
7 o'clock each worfrin rfL . fn npn I ntt

at
He

doesn't know Just bow'he'afartcd his whV- -
dow-rattll- voeal'exerelsebut he's come
to look upon as somethingof a civic ob-
ligation. When he was sick once, severalpersonscomplainedthey oversleft

mmmmyjtmwwry) irrAw&9wtaicm
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JamesMario
Hasn't Decided

RcsManHiH

The Heave

WASHINGTON UT Adlai Steven-- Reds attack in these next few to open opposition to war
son Is the latest to give "resident He in the FormosaStrait and "stand
Elsenhower unasked advice on ThJ5, c01"1 should try to get aggression,"pendingsome
what to do abo.it or not its allies and uncommittednations final settlement
defending the Matsu and Quemoy "" .
Islands if the arc Chinese attack.

So far as Is publicly known El-

senhowerhasnt madeup his mind.
But Stevenson, making a 4,000-wo-rd

broadcast last night, never
quite got around to saying flatly
the Islands should or shouldn't be
defended Matsu and Quemoy, un-
like Formosa JO miles offshore,
are close to the Red China coast

Stevenson expressed gloom at
the getttng into war

Hal Boyle
Crowing About A Climb

CAIRO UV-Lea-ves from a
notebook:
last I've something Na- -

r.Tu poleon Bonaparte didn't do. I've

w

declare
months.

against

top
four land-

ing In bottom!"
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only times before
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My Insurance was paid up, and
there was this wish to get an edge
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ST Pridr?ytlDnS - ake the climb
light to u u toofc a hundred thousand with a guide. This was something

orabIenflS oEeh men 20 yea" t0 buUd IL of a Problemm m ""' A c0Pleavato dr mSonpsidcoStersgsz-- r .!- -
fend where ach turned down.Chiang two mllIJon hugellon cJenu me
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dde if the time comes whether a bad should flave to ther with
Red attackon Matsu and Quemoy & aanP&Z "to do?"' du Esui. a block and tackle to
would Formosa and here B" down " mal U" me, In
therefore require American Inter-- soraPe & hi, stiff officers casneirf?iffililS" " bal
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rle the Reds and makethem wary paper.When they he told .hvci"f,nh u,,de, Ahjn,d GAl
(ii a v ove that mli end in war hem he had figured there was
with the United States.But It has cnough stone j,, three pyra- - K& ,.MES!'
also pualed and caused mids to build a wall ten feet high Judgment to
the broadest kindof argument. and one foot thick entirely around ma?.SJiiTS .J 8 a-- Ahmad,Some of Elsenhower'sown Re-- France
publicans,particularly Sen. Know- - Presumably this was Napoleon's ? has a amal11 Bray beard,began
lenr of California, want the Island? way ot showing his boys that. loPRvP the stones like a. goat Jn

Some of Stevenson's own MhUe they are working up sweat ? n'Chtgown. I follow-e- him, slow--
don't. performing a Juvenile feat, he had " P8"1. h",n ea

So Elsenhower, before he makes kept his brain busy doing some-- 8t?ne " ' l wero rich old "Pup his mind, is enabled to learn thing useful. wh. m,ght ,eave me money In her
what support ho can expect at When I told a Cairo acquaintance wiji'
home and abroad on any decision i wanted to climb the great pyra. P 5Hl. antd to, ',ter'
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that take a long time In as bad as getting Someone 1 cltmbe"
doing, too perhaps, if the estimatedthat If you fell the ,ed "Sel?,

Id! groundakeeperhe did a great Job getting itready for today's opening baseball game excepth
forgot one thing ..."
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The view lifted the heart with a
tremendous pulse of exhilaration.
It was worth it to bestandingthere
atop the most gigantic monument
ever built by man.

But the thrill was dampenedby
the thought of the climb down. I
asked Ahmad who is 59 and first
made the ascentat 17 bow many
times he had climbed the great
pyramid.

"More than one thousand
times," he replied,

"Ever lose a tourist?" I asked
him. Not that I cared, of course.
Just to make conversation.

"No."
I felt better. Still I kept thinking

of what would happenif I slipped,
Only four bounces in a 450-fo-

fall. I slid most of the journey
down on the seat of my pants, a
stone at a time, my eyes r)osed
most of the way. Every time I sit
down for the next week I'll re-
member thegreat pyramid.

EarnsHis Keep
SOUTH BEND. Jnd. W The

James Amelgh family bad been
trying to get rid of Tippy, a

old stray puppy, since
Thanksgiving. Yestorday,the
Arqelgbs and their lye children
wero awakenedby Tippy's barking.
The .JiQWie was full of smoke from
a defepUvfc jturnsce, "From pow
on," said Mrs, Amcigb, "that pup-
py will have the place of hoaor U
eur home,"

I

VrfA ro u h a The Rim
Abstract Terms Usually Confusing

At the last meeting of the American
Heritage discussiongroup, quite a bit of
attentionwas given to "rugged individua-
lism," The membersof the group found the
going pretty tough when a common defini-

tion of the term was asked for. Yet, many
of us use the term and assume others
understandwhat we mean.I wonder how
often this Is the case?

"Individualism" and "egotism" are oft-

en held as being synonomou and both of
them are generally considered "bad." On
the other hand, "socialism" and "altru-
ism" are sometimesconsideredworthy or
"good."

At least one author I have read places
quite different definitions on the terms
mentioned above. This author considers
the individualist to be also the "creator"
as opposedto the altruistor "second-hand-er.-"

Back In the middle thirties, Ayn Rand
had her book, "The Fountalnhead" pub-
lished. It immediately becamea best sel-
ler. Subject of this book was "Individua-
lism." Going through the pagesof the book
Ithave picked out a few passageswhich
represent Miss Rand's definition of the
terms mentioned above.

The central character In the book, How
ard Roark, makes these statements,

". . . The Issue has been perverted and
man has been left no alternative and
no freedom. As poles of good and evil, he
was offered two conceptions: egotismand

b
A

It, for my sins, I were forced to give
the commencementaddressat any school
of journalism come June, I would have
Just one piece of advice to give the em-

bryo reporters In the audience.
I would advise the young folks headed

for the city room to make a down pay-
ment on a tape recorder or any other
comparable recorder out of the first
week's salary.

Believe It or not, I would get a strangle
hold on that recorder before I had even
invested in a trench coat a slouch at or
a portable typewriter.

Furthermore,I would carrythat recorder
with me on assignmentsgreat and small.
And at the first piteous wall of the welsh-e- r,

"I was misquoted," I would produce
the record and nail his hide
'to the wall, no matter whose hide It hap-
pened to be.

Ever since newspaperswere Invented,
newspapermenhave been the victims of
public figures scalded by the lneptness,
tho Indiscretion, the rashness and (or)
stupidity ot their own words. Let thepub-
lic reaction to such words be harsh or
critical, and the scalded cat immediately
cries, "Foul and "I was misquoted."

Until the Invention of the tape recorder,
the capable newsman had no protection
from this kind ot weascllng except his
own Integrity and his penciled notes. He
had experiencededitors, wise In the ways
ot the world and artful dodgers,to back
him up, too.

Bat, by and large, the reporter and the
newspaperbusiness In general have suf-
fered for decadesfrom the attempts of
blabbermouthsof both sexes to discredit
newspapersand to squirm off their own

TV

11 "It you can't beat
'em, Join 'em." That Is the new policy of

the movie industry toward TV.
The policy is not entirely new. It has

been developing for the past three years.
But In the last few weeks, the situation
has been breaking wide open. Big studios
that have been Ignoring TV in tho past
arenow getting ready to embracethe new
medium.

There are two trail blaiers in this field.
Without too much fanfare, Columbia Pic-
tures entered the TV film businessthree
years ago. The venture has proved highly
profitable. Columbia's
ScreenGems, now have five series Ford
Theater, Rln Tin Tin, Damon Runyon
Theater, Jungle Jim and Celebrity The-
ater.

The Ford 'Theater deal has proved a
real since the half-ho-

dramas are sold to other sponsors for
for reruns.

Walt Disney took an even bolder step.
With his hour-lon-g Disneyland, he created
an expensive show, partly based on the
valuableillms he hasIn the studio vaults.
The producer claims he was not out to
make money, though there is no doubt
Disneyland will show a profit In the long
pull. And his forthcoming dally hour ot
the Mickey Mouse Club should do well) It
has already attracted eight million dollars
from sponsors,

Disney said heenteredthe TV field pri-
marily to attract for his theatrical
ventures. He has succeeded, His "20,000
Leagues Under the Sea" Is a big hit,
and much of the credit is laid to Its ex-
ploitation on Disneyland.

The Columbia experimentproved to the
other companiesthat studio facilities could
be profitably used to make TV films. The
Disney venture proved the value ot TV
to exploit movies for theaters.

Now doing It, v
Republic came out with a shocker last

week. The company announced that it
might give up making theatrical movies
entirely and concentrate on making TV
films.

Twentieth long a holdout
against any truck with TV, now is jump.

On,
SAN DIEGO, Calif. rtcla For-ayt-a,

the owner ot a big Afghan dog, took
out personal liability insurance in case
the dog bjt anyone.The insurance agent,
got a call from her a short Ume later
asking for a new policy. The dog had
chewedUp the original,

altruism, Egotism was held to men the
sacrifice of others to self. Altruism the
sacrifice of self to others. This tied man
Irrevocably to other men and left him
nothing but a choice of pain: his own pain
borne for the sake ot others or pala

upon others for the stke of self.
When it was added that man must find
Joy in thetrap ww closed.
Man was forced to accept masochismas
his Ideal under the threat that sadism
was his only alternative. This was ttie
greatest fraud ever oa rata,
kind.

"In all proper relationships there is ne
sacrifice of anyone to anyone.

"An individualist thinks andworks alone.
A man cannot rob, exploit or rule alone.
Robbery, exploitation and ruling presup-
pose victims. They imply

"Rulers of men are not egotists. They
create nothing. They exist entirely through
the persons of others . . . But men were
taught to regard them tyrants

dictators as exponentsof egotism.
By tills fraud they were made to destroy
the ego, themselves and

There are many thousandsof words In
the book on this and what the
author has to say provesInteresting. Of
primary interest to me was the fact that
Miss Rand does not wasto Ume with def-
initions of abstract terms, but gives a
complete relationshipbetween Ideas.

--GLENN COOTE3

Inez Rob
Advice To Reporters: Get Tape Recorder

Indisputable

interest

others."

subject

words by sniveling, I was misquoted."
(I sound cross, don't IT Well, I wouldn't

want you to think I ain't I happento love
this business and I hate to see It kicked
around.)

The latest cry of "foul" comes from
Adm. Robert B. Carney, Chief ot Naval
Operations.He denies hetold a group ot
Washington newsmen that the Chinese
Communists would probably attack Mat-
su Island In mid-Apr- il, although steno-
graphic notes of the talk taken by Robert
L. Rlggs, a Washington for
"The Louisville contra-
dict the admiral.

Bless Mr. Rlggs, the one American re-
porter In a thousand who knows shorthand
and Is an expert! But excellent as short-
hand notes are in a pinch, they can be
disputed by a really determined

pleader,whereas the tape record-
er has the speakerover the barrel If and
when he puts himself In that vulnerable
position. Alas, this posture seems to be
doln' what comes natcherally for a good
many personsin Washington, D.C., thesi
days.

A feller can't argue with a tape record-
er, as witness Andrew J. Crevolln whose
horse,Determine,won theKentucky Derby
last year. He lost a dispute with a, tape-record-

Interview and was suspended
from the racing world for six months at
a result

So, my advice to kids heading for thi
city room Is to gp light on lunches and
taxis andInvest In a tape recorder. Place
the recorder squarely In the open, and
then the Interviewee won't even be able
to claim that he didn't even know the int-

erview-was loaded.

Hollywood Review
Movie Makers Joining Up

HOLLYWOOD

subsidiary,

moneymaker,

everybody's

Century-Fo-x,

Bites Insurance

perpetrated

dependence."

correspondent
Courler-Journa-V

Now With

lng into the field. The studio Is converting
its veteran Western Avenue lot in Holly-

wood to TV production.
Paramount plans to enter TV produc-

tion with a hour show that appearsto be
similar to Disneyland. It reportedly will
fill the Comedy Hour time on NBC Sun-

days. And Warnershas announced that It
will startTV production with an air series
as first project

Warners also has a deal In the works
for an hour show which would be based
on former movie scripts. The company
has released somo ot Its old 'cartoon
shorts to TV.

Universal-Internation- entered the TV
field three years ago. After producingone
series, the studio has limited itself to
making commercials for TV. RKO has
not enteredproduction, but rents out most
of Its Pathe lot In Culver City to TV
producers.

The latest report Is that MGM is mull-
ing a leap into TV, possibly renting some
of Its vast studio space to outside pro-
ducers,

BOB THOMAS.

The Big Spring Herald
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'CAINE MUTINY'

Bendix Excellent
As TyrantQueeg

The Calno Mutiny Court-Ma- r

tial" played to over 1,300 Big
Springer Monday evening In the
City Auditorium. The play was well
received by tho audienceand the
performances ot William Dcndlx
and RobertLowcry were excellent

Bendix stepped Into the role of
Lt. Cmdr. Philip FrancisQueegWith
easeand gavethe audlcncoa very
good performance. His disintegra-
tion under the cross examination
of defensecounsel Lt Barney
Grenwald was his final proof that
he can play serious roles with the
best actors in the country.

Lowery as Grecnwald was ideal
for the part and he played lt with
poise. Lowery has the knack to
convincehis audiencehe Is actual
ly living the part and not merely
acting.

Other members of the cast who
come In for garlands aro Gerard
Mastersonwho played Lt Thomas
Xeefer. Keefcr was a psuedo-lntel-lectu- al

author aboardthe Calne at

U.S. Put Self

In BadSpot,

Adlai Declares
CHICAGO tfl Adla! Stevenson

says the United States has put It-

self in a position In Asia where lt
faces "anotherdamaging and hu
miliating retreat or else the ha
ard of war."

He called for a Joint declaration
by the free nations condemning
the use of force in the

strait between Nationalist
Formosa and Communist China.

The 1952 Democratic presiden
tial nominee,in a nationwideraaio
broadcast lastnight, said a "dead-
end policy" of the Elsenhowerad
ministration put the United States
In Its present position In Asia.

The administration's "policy of
extravagant words" In the Far
Eastern situation, he declared,
"has alarmed our friends a good
deal more than lt has deterred
ta aggressors."

"The tragedy Is that the pos
sibility of war Just now seemsto
hinge upon Quemoy and Matsu,
small Islands that lie almost as
close to the coast of China as
Btaten Island doesto New York,"
be said."... I have the greatest mis-
givings about risking a third world
war in defense of these little is-

lands In which we would have nei
ther the same legal Justification
nor the same support as In the
defenseot Formosa."

He said the United Statesshould
enlist both Its friends and theneu-
tral nationsIn "an opendeclaration
condemning the use of force In
Formosa Strait"

He said Russia also should be
asked to "declare Its position."

He said:
"With such an International dec-

laration denouncing the use of
force: with such collective support
for the defense of Formosa; with
the addition thereby ot moral
solidarity to military strength In
Formosa, I should think Quemoy
and Matsuwould have little further
Importance to the Nationalists, let
alone to us."

Stevenson spoke on a nationwide
radio hookup provided free as a
public serviceby the CBS andNBC
networks. Friends said bedecided
to give bis views on Far Eastern
policy in response to "hundreds
of letters, telegrams ana pnone
calls."

He said the United Nations Gen
ral Assembly also should seek a

permanentsolution to the Formosa
problem.

At U.N. headquarters in New
York, diplomats said tho question
of any U.N. action has beenresting
quietly on a shelf since several
weeks ago when Red China re-

fused to even discussthe Security
Council's attempt te arrange a
cease-fir-e,

Kiivrnsnn said .the administra
tion has been "pursuing a dead-

end policy In Asia" dictated by
political expediency at home.

He said allies fear the United
States will go to war againstRed
China to defend Quemoy and
Matsu.

"The division of our coalition
over these offshore islands the
weakening ot the grand alliance
of free nations pledged to stand
together to defend themseves Is

in my Judgment a greater peril
to enduringpeacethan the Islands
themselves," he said.

He said the United Statestalked
big about preventing the Commu-

nists from taking Northern Viet
Nam. but did nothing.

"We now face the bitter conse-

quencesof our government' For-

mosa policy once again either an-

other damaging and humiliating
retreat,or else the hazard ot war,
modern war, unleashed not by
necessity, nbt by strategic Judg-

ment, but by a policy basedmore
on our political difficulties bero at
borne than the realities of our

in Asia," he said.
"If wo should withdraw under

fire from the defenseot these Is-

lands we again act the 'paper
tiger: lt we Join In their defense
we are at war, perhapsworld war.
without major aUles and with most

l at public opinion la Asia and Eu-rap-e

against us."

tho time of the mutiny. Although
factually innocent ot being In-

volved, he had encouraged Lt
Stephen Maryk (played by James
Bumgarncr) to relieve his superior
officer. Masterson was very con-
vincing in the rple.
Robert Cole, as Signalman 3rd

Class JuniusUrban, drew applause
and laughter from tho audience
with his somewhatconfused testi-
mony on tho witness stand. Jack
Jones,as Dr. Bird, added another
humorous moment in the proceed
ings.

Cole and Jones furnished the
only light spots In tho drama. But
the show belonged to Bendix and
Lowery and their superior talents.

Humphrey Boeart played the
part of Queeg in the motion pic
ture "Calne Mutiny" and most
movie goers will agree lt was a
good performance. But the acting
of Bendix in the part Monday
eveningwas even better. It is un-

fortunate he isn't given such roles
more often.

"The Calne Mutiny Court-M-ar

tial" was the final show of the
current seasonfor the Big Spring
Concert Association and .In tho
opinions of many who have seen
them all, it was the best

The association isnow planning
Its next season and it hopes to
sell enough tickets to havo four
or five shows. It It brings plays
of the ouallty of "The Calne Mu
tiny Court-Martia- l" with actors of
Bendix caliber, it shouldhavelittle
trouble filling the houseevery per
formance.

SearchBegins
For Man, Boy

ROCKDALE, Tex. (A A search
was on today for the bodies of a
man and a boy believed to have
drownedyesterdaywhile fishing In
the Little River about eight miles
northeast of here.

Fire Chief John W.'Weed Jr. said
the victims were A. A. Haney,
about 0, and Chetcr Klipper, 7,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Klipper
of Rockdale.
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'Perfect'36
'

BOLLYWOOD tf! The "perfect'
M a false and phony way of
describing a good figure, says
blonde actress Mamie Van Doren.

Mamie, who measures37 laches
in the bustllne and can afford
be unprejudiced, commentedyes
terday In an Interviews

"It's the most dishonest meas
urement I ever saw. How a
bustllne be tabulated that way
when more than per cent of the
measuringbas nothing do with
It7"

She has a point there the
current methodof measuringbust--
lines gives a break big-bon-

girls with broad backs.Tiny girls
who mistakenly stuff with cotton
becausethey think nature has for
gotten would get a break from
Mamie (HonestCount) Van Doren.

"With all tho talk about bust-lin- es

caused by Christian Dior, I
shout that now the time for a
change," expoundedMamie.

She objects to the "perfect 36"
including the inches of horizontal
areas occupied by the sides,
shoulder blades andback.

"Marjorle (Ma KctUe) Main has
a 42-In- bust andBarbara Rush

size 34," said Mamie. "That
ought to give you an idea about
how false these measurements
have gotten."

Mamie believes that a more
honestmeasurementwould be had

the tape measured flesharea
from the. serratus anterior across
the pcctorlalls major to tho meso-stcrnu-

Multiply that answer by
two andyou have honestcount

In layman's language,sherefers
a tape started Just below th

armpit acrossthe bust and the
breastbone,multiplied by two.

NAACP Chief
NEW YORK IB--Roy Wllklns. 53.

has been namedexecutive secre-
tary the National Assn. for the
Advancement of Colored People.
He had been right-han- d man since
1931 Executive Secretary Wal
ter White, who died March 21.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 1st St
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U. S. Stoking UN Resolution
Against FormosaVioUnc

WASHINGTON W Sen. George
(D-G- a) disclosedtoday the E!sen
hewer administration 1 consider-
ing asking the United Nati$is Gen
eral Assemblyto pass a resolution
against the use ot force in the
FormosaStrait

Adlai E. Stevensonproposed In
a national radio broadcast night
that this country submit a resolu-
tion condemning any attempt to
"alter the status of Formosa by
force." The 1952 Democratic pres-
idential nominee also urged ef-

forts in the Assembly to "seek
a formula for tho permanent fu-
ture of Formosa."

In New York, United Nations
diplomats said they knew of no
move pending along this line. But
George, chairman of the Senate
Foreign RelationsCommittee,said
In a telephono interview from his
home in Vienna, Ga tho proposal
to put the Assembly on record
against the use of force In tho
Formosa area has been under
State Department consideration.

"But they haven't been culte
wining to risk lt thus far," ho
said.

That Is one possible way to
bring the United Nations In on a
cesse-fir-e agreement If It could bo
accompusnea.

Georgesaid he believes Steven
son's proposal for General Assem
bly consideration of a formula
for the permanent future of For-
mosa" Is all right lt the Russians
would agree to line up ngalnst the
use of force in the area.

"There might be somepossibility
ot moving In that direction it wo
could get the first step taken and
obtain a cease-flr-o agreement," he
said. "It Is something that cannot
be done out of hand now."

Stevenson's call for a "new
sense of direction" in administra
tion Far Eastern foreign policies
and his criticism of what he la-

beled "rattling ot tho saber"
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Sen. Aiken (R-Yt- ), a
ot the Foreign RelationsCenHRft
tec, sadl he tfieugM SteyeiMM'a
speechwould "da more harm flwa
good."

Sen. HIekenlooper an-

other Foreign RelattetM Commkfee
member, said SHevenee was
"preaching tfee doctrine ef defeat-Ism-."

Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl- ktaMetf
an Eisenhowercritic, sakh

"While the- - crowd turrettndfog
Elsenhower Is bad enou, Adlai
here gives us a clear picture of
how much worse It would have
been how American interests
would havo been abandoned had
he been elected."
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FREE
30 Boxes Of

TIDE
$17.95 Double Tub

On Stand With The

Purchase Of Any Rebuilt

MAYTAG WASHER

?I0f.95
$5 Down $5 Monthly

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
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Ncwlyweds get off to good starts in OK Used
Cars.They're easy on just-marri- budgets. The
car with the red OK Tag is always taorougkly
inspected and reconditioned for perfocsaace;
safety and value. Head fora carefree honeymoon
in a car that's dealer-warrant- ed in writingl
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You ire what you cat, says pretty Peggie Castle, ttar of Warner
Target Zero." She recommends proper diet as a way to health and
beauty.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Diet's The Important
Thing, Says Starlet

By LYDIA LANE
HQULYWOOD At Warner's.

Peggie Castle Is known as "Bun-
ny" becauseshe can be seennib
bling on raw carrots and lettuce
on the set every morning.

"It may seem like a strange
breakfast butI like It You see I
have to get up around five o'clock
in the morning and I just can't
face food at that hour so I carry
carrots and lettuce with me to
munch on the set. They are rich in
vitamins and carry me through
the morning," she explainedwhen
1 visited her on the "Target Zero"
set.

"Sly eating habits have always
seemedstrangeto others," Peggie
continued, "My mother Is a die-
tician and Is convinced that we
are what we' eat. As long as I
can remember I've been served
raw vegetablesand very raremeat
at home.I've beenill so few times
in my life and mother, who is

,in her middle fifties looks like a
woman of thirty-fiv- e. So you can
see why I'm a disciple of health
food.

"Even though we arc originally
from Virginia, my mother never
approvedof southernstyle cooking.
She felt there was too much em-
phasis on fried foods.

"I've found that the kind of food
you eat affects your skin, your
eyes and general health. This was
proven to me when I was on loca-
tion recently in Mississippi.

"Sixty-fiv- e of us from Hollywood
descendedupon a little town which
was not equipped to handle tran-
sients. In fact, the only restaurant

mrs good eating
For each serving, butter an In-

dividual heat-resista-nt glass pie
plate (6 inches in diameter and 1
inch deep). Break an egg into
each buttered Place in
moderate (350 degrees) wen un-
til entire unite of egg Is set
about 8 minutes. Serve with salt
and pepper Serve with the foods

for
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in town was a small lunch counter
in the rearof a gas station.We ate
all our meals there and every
single thing this man served was
fried steaks,hamburgers,chick
en and even bananas.No greens,
no fresh vegetablesor fruit were
served even though it was mid-
summer.

"I tried to persuade him to
changehis menufor us but having
no competition he could afford to
be independentand he stood his
ground.Before we left, every mem-
ber of the company felt sluggish
and complained about some ail-
ment or other.

"J like to smokealthoughI must
confess it stainsmy teeth.A friend
of mine who has very white teeth
recommendedher tooth paste, but
after using it my teeth became
noticeably more discolored. When
I asked ray dentist aboutthis, he
told me it was not uncommon for
some people to have a negative
reactionto a dentriflce that bleach
es. I think good looking teeth con
tribute a lot to your appearance.
and the person to consult about
the type of dentifrice which is
best for your teeth is your den
tist."

NEED A DIET?
If you would like to have a

good, w diet that
really works, why not order a
copy of leaflet M34, "Linda Dar-
nell's Secret Five Day Diet,"
With this diet you'll lose six
pounds with litle effort .To get
jour copy, send 5 cents AND a

d, stampedenvelope
to Lydla Lane, care of The Big
Spring Herald.
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mifisic Club
Wednesday

The program given by the Big
Spring Music Club to presentyoung
musicians ofthe city will include
tones by a group of grade school
pupils and a dance by pupils from
the Farrarschool.

The concertwhich Is open to the
public will be presentedat 4 p.m.
Wednesday In the Auditorium of
Howard County Junior College.

WSCS Studiesl.V.
And Christianity

The Christian Basis of World
Order" was the topic for the Park
Methodist WSCS meeting Monday
at the church. Mrs. Gould Winn
led the study of the United NaUons
from the book, "Christianity and
Wealth," on the subject "That
They May Have Lite."

Each member gave a part tell.
Ing what the U.N. hasdone in such
fields as children, narcotics, agri
culture, housing and education.
Mrs. J. B. Hollls listed seven things
the U.N. hasn't done, all to its
credit

The Rev. Jesse Young led in
prayer. Scripture readingwas from
Romans. Eleven attended.

Story Of Woman
Minister Reviewed

The autobiography of Margaret
Blair Johnston, a Congregational
minister, was the subject of the
review Mrs. IL H. Stephens gave
for the First MethodistWSCS Mon-
day at the church.

The book, "When God Says
'No'", tells the story of the rebirth
of the minister's faith. Her philoso
phy, Mrs. Stephens said, was
Don t run, hold last and one step
more."

Mrs. Toots Mansfield will be in
chargeof next week's program, a
play entitled, "Four Years. Four
Words, Four Women." Dr. Jordan
Grooms will give the last lesson
of the current Bible study.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lowke are
in Vernon for the funeral of her
mother, Mrs. Teddy Brown.
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SIatest
Concert

Mrs. B. P. Boldlng is the accom-
panist for the chorus, who will
sing "Spin, Maiden, Spin" and
"Land of Spain." In the group
will be Joan Jordan, Karen Ko-g-cr

Patricia Moore, LaJuana Mc-
pherson, Clarice Wright, Cheryl
Masters and Linda McNcw. Mrs.
BUI Gricse Is thdlrector.

Miss Jordan and Miss McNew
will also take part In the dance
from Farrac Studio. Other In the
number will be Deane Mansfield
and Ann Puckctt

Mrs. Nell Frailer will present
Margaret Fryer playing. VA May
Morning" by Dcnia, and "A Heart
That's Free" by Robyn. BUlle
Evans, another of her pupils, will
play "Prelude in E Minor" by
Rachmanloff and "A Nloht In
Spring" by Godowskl.

A pupil of Mrs. C. A. Boyd. Ruth
Ann Wocrtendyke,will play "The
Maiden's Wish" and "On The Lc'v
ec." Elsie Willis will present How
ard Sheetsplaying "Polonaise In A
Major" by Chopin.

Freddie Coleman will play "Mu
sette" by Bach, and Ann Willis will
play "Dutch Dance" by Burgmul-le- r.

They are pupils of Mrs. Fred
Beckham.

Mrs. J. E. Hardcsty will have
Joy White asherpresentation.Miss
White will play "River Boat So
nata" by Schaum.Two pupils of
Roberta Gay, Glenda Wilson and
Loyette House, will appear on the
program, playing "Knight Rupert"
by Schumann,and "Minuet In G"
by Bach, respectively.

WomanOf The Year
DeadlineStressed

April 25 Is the deadline for mak-
ing nominations in the Woman of
The Year Contest sponsored by
Chapters of the Beta Sigma Phi
Sorority.

Information on eachnomineewill
be sent to the Beta Sigma Phi City
council in Odessa after that time
for Judging. The winner will be
announced at a tea to be given
May 15 in the Student UnionBuild

I
ing at Howard County Junior Col
lege.

More clubs are enteringthis year
than were in the contest last year.
All entrants are asked to observe
the deadline.
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Electric

CookingI

CLEANJ

L. BEALE, MamgK

ShoWeTIfji .

Lloyd 'Hotffe'
Honors Bride

An informal morning arty and
kitchen shower held in the home
of Mrs. Larson Lloyd honoredMrs.
Jeff Hanna Jr. recently. She is the
former Martha Ann Johnson,
daughter of Mrs. Monroe Johnson,
until her recent marriage in New
Orleans. Hanna Is the son of Dr.
and Mrs. J. H. Hanna of Roscoe,
former Big Spring residents.

Other hostessesfor the affair
were Mrs. Ray Adams and Mrs.
Y. C. Gray and Ann. An arrange-
ment of kitchen utensils and gadg-
ets was used on the refreshmnet
table with tulips and Jonquils. A
copper sugarkettle held iced soft
drinks.

The guest list Included Mrs.
Robert Wheeler of Stanton, Mrs.
Ernest Potter of Houston, Mrs. Joe
Swan of Lockhart, Mrs. Harrol
Jones.Mrs. Kimball Guthrie. Mrs
Ell McComb, Mrs. B. O. Jones,
grandmother of the honoree, her
aunts.Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mrs. H.
E. Hatch, Nell Hatch, Mrs. John-
son and Mrs. Hanna, Wanda Pet-
ty, Jody Smith, Sandra Swartz,
Marilyn Aimer, Ann Crocker, Jan-Ic- e

Andersonand Llbby Jones.

Meeting Cancelled
The meeting of the Ruth Sunday

School class of the Park Methodist
Church, originally scheduled for
Thursday, has been cancelled.
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From One Yard
By CAROL

One yard of pale pink, grey or
lavender organdyor smoothcotton
makes theapron; lovely trim is of
lilacs In lilac-mauv- e with green
leaves In the color transfers which
need no embroidery Cutting, sew-
ing, transferring instructions,trans-
fers.

Send25 cents for PATTERN No.
158. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
xonc lo, n. y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crocnet emDroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens ofbeautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.
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Clean makesit for you tq hav and
after years of use... the messy job of

and It also helps keep your

.andwalls fresh and with less

surfaceunits by direct contact with
for and oven

too, are to help keep clean.

.';. Find out for about clean and learn about
its other and
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your utensils will REFLECT the cleanliness

your modern Electric Range

electric cooking possible bright
shiny cooking utensils without
scouring polishing outersurfaces. kitchen curtain

color-brig- ht cleaning.

Why? Becauseelectric transmit heat
cooking utensils maximum efficiency cleanliness.Electric

designed your kitchen

yourself electric cooking,

. . , coolness, accuracy economy.

TfXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
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Recent
Mrs. Fred Teagueof Hobbs, N. M, I the former Marilyn Lamphere
of Lameta, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Maurtce Lamphere of that
city. The wedding took place Saturday in Lameta at the home of
the bride' parents. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Teagueof Lamesa.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY SAYS

Everyones Invited
To Service Center

You don't have to be a member
of a club to assist at the Service-
men's Center, according to Mrs.
Lois O'Barr Smith, executive sec-

retary of the center.
A good time as well asjhc ap-

preciation of the servicemen all
of them away from home andsome
of them very young await any
Individual citizen who will give his
time to play games, visit or
participate in any of the entertain-
ment.

On tap for the near future Is a
showing of pictures of the Holy
Land taken by Dr. P. D. O'Brien
when he visited there four years
ago. The public is Invited to at-

tend. Details will be announced
later.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of
Howard County Junior College, who
Is experienced in working with
youth, has offered his services.

Mrs. Terry Patterson has begun
program of arts and crafts.

Dance clubs are planning to spon
sor programs at the center so
members can meet mora of the
boys. Mrs. Mary Locke will soon
tart Instructing finger painting.
Participating in the Center,Mrs.

Smith pointed out. Is like support
ing your Investment In the united
Fund. The Fund has furnished the
new location at 113 E. 2nd.

Although women's organizations
have been most active In the Cen-

ter, men as well as women are
Invited to assistwith the program.

Tgj sf 2269

VersatilePrincess
It's delightfully prclty, and de-

signed to be worn alone, or as a
Jumper, or teamed with its own
brief, ghort-ilccve- d bolero.

No, 2263 Is cnt In sizes10, 13, 11,

16, 18, 20. Size 16t Dress and
Bolero, 4H yds. 30-l- n.

Send 35 centsIn coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Nmo,
Address, Stylo Number and

PATTKHN BUnKAU, Big
Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOW! Just out, tho S P R I N
FASHION WOULD

IN COLOR, scoresof do-- .
lightfuUy wearable fashions for
every sheand occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season shead. Order your copy
mw. Price iutv2J eeats.

Bride

Girls to attend as junior hostesses
for dancing, playing games or
group singing are alwayswelcome.

Donations of furnishings will also
be most appreciated, Mrs. Smith
said. Things needed include card
tables and chairs, sheet music,
benchesfor the pool room, easy
chairs, a record player, records
and ash trays.

A recent function was a gather-
ing at the ranch home of Mrs.
Lorln McDowell. HostessesSunday
from the St. Mary's Episcopal
Church Included Mrs. T. C.
Thomas, Mrs. Carlbel Laughlln,
Mrs. R. M. Johnson and Mrs.
Douglas Orme.

Other recent hostesseshave in-
cluded Mrs. D. A. Brazel, Mrs.
O. W. Sparks and Mrs. R. P.
Nicholson; members of the Plant-
ers Garden Club and the Royal
Neighbors No. 7277.

Relatives Visit
Ackerly People

ACKERLY Lenelle Haynes
was home with her parents, the
Roy Haynes, for a few days. She
attends Howard Payne College at
urownwood.

Patricia Smith visited her par-
ents, Air. and Mrs. A. H. Smith.

Mrs. Ed Cross and children of
Midland have been guests of her
mother.

Edna Ruth McDonald is home
from Midland to spend a week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank McDonald and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Brown
and daughters of Seagraveshave
beenvisiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Buck Baker and children.

ChristianHigher
Education Discussed

"Christian Higher Education"
was Mrs. Sam Baker's subjectat
the Dorcas Circle No. 3 of the
First Presbyterian Woman-o-f the
Church Monday In the home of
Mrs. J. L. Thomas.

Mrs, Harry Hurt gave the Bible
lesson from Romans 5:1-1- 1. Mrs.
Tommy Jordan, president of the
Woman of the Church attended,
as well as '1ft circle members.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle discussedthe
topic for the afternoon study on
education for members of the
King's DaughtersCircle meeting in
tho home of Mrs. W. C. Henley
Monday. She also gave the open-
ing prayer for tho group.

Mrs, H. C. Stipp brought the
devotion from Romans. Her sub-
ject was "Peace With God." After
a businessmeeting, refreshments
were served to seven.

Pork, Sauerkraut,
Apples Go Together

Pork or btfeon apd applesare an
always popular twosome, but add
sauerkraut,and you havean equal
ly popular inrecsome.this gomen
harvestcasserolecan be assembled
in short order and gets its name
from a mixture of mashed car-
rots and potatoes,which are lay-
ered beneaththe topping of sauer
kraut, apples and diced bacon. ,
UOLDEN HARVEST CA55SKUL
i medium sized cooked carrots
4 medium sized cooked potatoes
2 tablespoonsbutter or marga-

rine, melted
2 tablespoonshot milk
1 No, 2 cansauerkraut
2ft cupssliced apples
1 cup chopped onions
3 tablespoonsbrown sugar
3 slices Won, diced
Mash vegetables.Add butter or

margarine and hot milk. Beat uu-t- il

light and fluffy, Turn mixture
into bottom of a greased
casserole, Combine remaining in-
gredientsandplace on top of mask-
ed vegetables. Bake In moderate
ovca 1359 Octree F.) 1 hour.

Get A Head Start
By Using Coldr

By VIVIAN BROWN It
Do you grope for a word to de-

scribe the color of your hair? Do
you , try to avoid tutaf tho term
"mousy" or another that comes
to your mind, in favor of a more
euphonious one that you can'tseem
to flndT If so, you're probably suf-

fering from Drab-iti- s above the
eyebrows.

Many women who groom to the
teeth and perfume to the season
fall into this category. Their hus
bandswill go for every other beau-

ty

of

whim perhaps, excepthair dye.
"So you're getting gray. I like

Ackerly Calendar
Filled With Visits

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. a
Bruce Craln visited Mrs. Frank
Parker, a daughter who is a pa-

tient at Malone & Hogan Hospital. as
They also' visited a son, L. D,
Craln, and his family in Big to
Spring.

Van Carr was home from Baylor
College at Waco to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Shorty White.

Mrs. Bud Graham of Lubbock is
visiting her brother, Whit Arm-
strong, who is a patient at Big
Spring Hospital.

Norma Dean Springfield of Odes-
sa and Joyce Springfield of Big
Spring spent a few days with their
parents,Mr. andMrs..B. O. Spring-
field and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Herm and
children visited relatives in
Loralne.

Mr. andMrs. Harold Rasberry of
Lamesa visited bis parents, Mn
and Mrs. D. L. Rasberry, and chil-
dren.

Fish Fillets Can
Be Oven-Fire-d

You can oven-fr-y fish fillets. Dip the
the fillets, cut In serving-siz- e pieces
in milk, then in flour; now dip in
a mixture of slightly beaten egg,
water and salt and finally roll in
fine dry bread crumbs.

Placeprepared fillets in buttered
baking dish; dot well with butter
and bake in very hot (500 degrees)
oven about 10 minutes or until was
cooked through and browned.

More "Bonus

ia.

that way." That's a typical hus-
bandly comment. But most men
are creatures of habit, and must
be sold little by 'little. They were
that way about chopping the hair
off. Now some can't get it short
enough. They screamed at short
skirts. Now they shriek When hems
go down a half-inc-h.

One way to Indoctrinate your
man to a hair color changeis with

In Your Sunday Herald

nMW

Sunday

the color rinse. That way you may
lighten your hair bit by bit and he
may never notice. If he puts tip a
fuss Just rinse the colorright out

your hair.
Choose a rinse close to your own

shade,and work from there, slow-
ly. A gold shade makesa drab
blondo look more blonde, a sun-bron-ze

shadegives the hair a red-gol- d

cast and amber brown may
produce a brown-gol-d shade.

Medium brown hair may be
perkedup with a red-gol- d sheenor

henna bronze or dark copperor
gypsy brown shade.

You can'tgo wrong with a shade
near the one you owned originally,

designedby Mother Nature, who
knows what's best But don't try

go back to your baby hair. Your
skin tone has changedsince then.
Choose a shadeyou like after ma
turity.

A color rinsecanperkup winter-dra-b
hair locks discoloredby per-

manent waves, and can conceal
silver or white hairs that have sud-
denly appeared. There are 14
shades to choose from. A color
applicator gives an easy distribu-
tion so that the rinse solution may
saturate the hair close to the scalp.
The remaining solution Is diluted
and poured through the ends to
help achieve the desired natural
looking shade.

First BaptistWMU
StudiesHong Kong

The Mollle Harlan Circle was in
charge of the First Baptist WMU
when they met at the churchMon-
day morning. Mrs. C O. Hltt gave

opening prayer for the study
which was a Royal Service.

Mrs, C. J. Dodson gave the devo-
tion. Mrs. B. T. Faulkner was the
leader of the program on Hong
Kong. She gave the history of the
Baptist work there. A film, "Chal
lengeof Asia," was shown by Mrs.
Darrell Mock. The closing prayer

offered by Mrs. P. D. O'Brien.
Twenty-fiv- e attendedthe meeting.

Featuresii
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For the answer to this significant ques-
tion a question that affects each and
every one ef us Family Weekly called
on Dr. Lee Bames, noted author and
economist. In the AprH 17 issueof your
colorgravure magazine,Dr. Barnesgives
his answer.He analyzescurrent business
conditions and comesup with an author-
itative economic forecast written in

language. He discusses
employment, food and clothing prices,
retail trade,production, thestock market,
and many other factors that, directly or
indirectly, affect the welfare of all of us.
This Is an Important article yov won't
want to miss.

YOni FIN TfK AHJWtt IN SVMBArS

zm
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How Tyler, Texas, Helped Make a
Movie
EasyWay to GoodDecorating,
If Your Child's Going to ihe Hospitol
SummerWelcomes Silks In AH Sizes
Your Family Weekly Cookbook
Katchword Krostword Contest
Junior TreasureChest
Paliy Johnson'sColumn

r Read

FAMILY WEEKLY
Next and

In The
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MRS. CLYDE ANGEL

CutVegetablesFor
ElectricBlender

Electric blender rule: cut raw
vegetables and fruits into small
pieces beforo putting them into
the blendercontainer.

If you arc planning to liquefy
the vegetables and fruits make
sure you add enough liquid to the
blender container to cover the
agitator blades.

wu&
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PORK
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Review lub
To

Angel
The last la Mm series ml book

reviews sponsoredby the Wednes-
day Review dub Ms seaM will
be given Wednesday k the small
auditorium at Howard County Jun-
ior College.

Mrs. Clyde Angsi wt review
"All My Darlings" by Thomas
Byrnes. The author is a scenario
writer for WUdtng Motion Pkture
ProducttSM in Chicago and has
had a wide writing experience.
Some of his works include articles
for national magazines,a one-a-ct

play and reporting and feature
"writing on the Chicago Dally
News

His' story of the nine "darlings"
with the addition of pets usually
acquired by children, is a merry
warm-hearte- d story of hilarious ad-
venture.Admission will be by sea'
son tickets or individual tickets
may be bought at the door. They
are 60 cents.

Mrs. Angel is a well-know- n and
popular reviewer, having appeared
before clubs and other organiza-
tions of the city and surrounding
area. She is to go to Sweetwater
to give a review for the Review
Club of that city on April 28.
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EAAr. GERBER'S
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WHITE HOUSE, 303 CAN

APPLE SAUCE . 18c
DORMAN BLACKEYED, NO. 2 CAN

PEAS . . . .16c

HUNT'S NEW, NO. 300 CAN

POTATOES . .

Tint

3UVJVIV

KRAFT'S, 6 OZ. JAR

MUSTARD . .
BELL'S GAL. CTN.

TOILET

.

jyWfc
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SALAD IOWL SALAD,

DRESSING . . 29c
WOLF ALL MEAT, NO. 2... 36c

& BEANS mAN 3 for
He

lie

ROSEDALE, NO. CAN

PEARS

JOl GIANT
17 SIZE BOX . .

BAG

,

"

T I

"

HUNT'S SUGAR, NO. 300

PEAS ... 16c
CARNATION NONFAT POWDERED

MILK makes3 qts 31c
SCOTTS
1000 SHEET ROLL

CALIFORNIA
LARGE, EACH

POT PIES
........

LIBBY'S
OZ. ...

Reserve The Right Quantities And Refuse
Dealers And Their Representative.

VELVEETAi 68'
CHUCK 3?. 43c
HAMBURGER .... .,....:... 25c
STEAK F.S,.R?.,N...; I... 59c
BISCUITS each 5c

PRICES EFFECTIVE TUESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY
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How Vaccine Is Made
Dr. Jonas E. Salk takes tlmt out from his work In laboratory at
tht University of Pittsburghto tell newsmen how the red-liqu- id vac-
cine, which he developed to fight infantile paralysis, Is made. He
gave detailed descriptionof the process before leaving for Ann
Arbor, Mich, where resultsof the nationwide testwere made known.

Town ComesTo Aid Of
Girl With Lost Memory

COLUMBUS, Ohio
at nearby Marlon Township arc
determinedto giro a pretty, ar

old girl back ,herchildhood.
With the whole community's

heart, they've proclaimed Shirley
Fcrrell Day tomorrow in an effort
to raise money.

But the young guest of honor
mayforget the celebrationby night-

fall. Shirley's memory was wiped
out In a school bus accident last
Nov. 23.

She suffered seven brain In
juries when the bus, loaded with
students going Home xrom scnool,
crashed Into a tree. For weeks,
Shirley was In a coma.She awoke
Into a timelessworld.

Today, Shirley's memory Is like
an, echo, facts are heard for a
few seconds, then disappear.There
are faint Imprints but no solid
color.

She strugglesto recover; shehas
learned once . again to walk, to
dress herself andto talk. She dis-
covered her own name. With
puzzled, blue eyes she again Is
learning to read.

Once again, she has mastered
the telephone.Her father callsher
twice a day and the girl answers:

This Is Shirley. ... Who are
you7"

While time Is suspended for
Shirley, her twin sister, Betty,
lives In the teen-ag-e world- - where
every minute seems Important,
with school basketball games,
dances.

For Betty, there are adjustments
too. Daily, she writes notesto tier
twin and helps Shirley with the re-

plies. Jin this way, Shirley Is learn-
ing again to read andto write, to
express herself in the confusion
of nounsand adjectives and whole
sentences.

Her mother reports that Shirley
has learned the game of checkers,
but "doesn't think much of it"

The Ferrell family lives In a
house Elmer Ferrell, Shir

AggravatedAssault
ChargedIn Stabbing

Charges of aggravated assault
were filed Monday In County Court
againstRodolfo C DeLeon, Big
Spring man arrested Sundaymorn-
ing after Nova Ocalena, 3)0 N.
Scurry, reported that he was

Ocalena apparently was not se
riously wounded, although he re
ceived treatment for the injury at
a hospital. DeLeon was released
Monday under 500 bond, sheriff's
officers reported.

Youth Revival At
Stanton Closes

STANTON Baptismal services
Sunday night concluded the week-lon- g

Youth Revival at the FirstBaptist Church here.
Seventeenwere baptized.Ernest

Weedon, studentat Howard Payne
College, did the preaching end
JudsonNowatny. another UPC stu-
dent, was song leader.
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ley's father, a mechanic,hopesto
move Into a regular home. Since
Shirley's accident, the family
planned to build.

Friends In the Marion Township
area hope to raise $1,000 for Slur-le-y.

The dedication day tomorrow
will be climaxed with a bance at
the Marion-Frankli- n High School
Gym, the school Shirley had . at
tended.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Luis Flores,Santa

Anna, Mexico; Georgia Wade, 1706
W. 3rd; Bonnie Pike. Forsan; J.
W. Orr, 2007 N. Montlcello;
Olgin. Midland; Emmett Russell,
504 Owens: EarnestlneAshley. 1227
E. 16th: Linda Patterson,510 Pre-
sidio; Carol Mullens, 510 Presidio;
Ina Maye Kuhlman, Stanton; Ma-

mie Kennedy, 500 Young; F. P.
Gibson, Alpine.

Dismissals Gordon Hatch,
Crawford Hotel; Nove Ochtorenc,
311 N. Scurry; Bertlce Dobbs,
Weatherford.

Last RitesTo Be
Held ThursdayFor
Mrs. Jim Mitchell

Services will be held at 2 p.m
Wednesday In the Nalley Chapel
for Mrs. Velma Mitchell, 45, wife
Of Jim Mitchell. ""

Mrs. Mitchell died Sunday In
Dallas after a prolonged illness.
She had been a leader In the af
fairs of the ItebekahLodge, and
other IOOF women and youth af-

filiates.
Burial will be in the Trinity Me-

morial Park following rites con-
ducted by Lyle Price, minister of
the Church of Christ at 14th and
Main.

Mrs. Mitchell was born Nov. 3,
1909 in Hamilton, Texas. On Feb.
13, 1933 she was married to Mr.
Mitchell in Big Spring and after
living in Dunn for a while, they
returned to Big Spring In 1938 and
establisheda grocery business.

She was past noble grand of the
Big Spring RebekahLodge No, 284;
a past president of the West Tex
as Association of Rebekahs,a past
deputypresident; a member ofthe
Ladles Auxiliary of the Patriarchs
Militant; one of the founders of
the ThetaRho movementfor young
girls under IOOF sponsorship In
Big Spring.

Besides her husband,she leaves
her mother, Mrs. E. R. Murphey,
Big Spring; three sisters, Mrs,
Earl Shanks Jr. and Mrs, A. H.
Honey, Big Spring, and Mrs,
Charles Williams, Denver City;
and one brother, R. E. Murphey,
Coleman.

Pallbearers wOl be A. Knappe,
It V. Foresyjh,Joe Roberts, A. F.
Gllllland, EugeneTbomsaand Earl
Wilson.

Man PleadsGuilty

TRANSACTIONS' To chargesof Thef

TDBup

Uloctnu

J.MW1,

Emma

One of five men chargedpleaded
guilty In Justice Court this morn
ing. The iran pleading guilty was
charged with theft of a bat. His
fine was set at $10.50 and he elect-
ed to servethe time In the county
jau.

Two men were charged with
speedingand another was charged
with failure to yield the rlght-o- f
way. The other casewas a charge
against a man for failure to have
the proper registration tags on his
automobile.

In Minor Mishap
Richard E. Evans, 814 NW 7th,

and Purvis Williams, 1102 NW 7th,
were drivers Involved in an auto-- 1

Dr. SalkWins Fight
With DreadedPolio

(Continued from Part I)

vaccbewere usedInterchangeably.'
In area where It was known

that children received vaccine not
one died while there were 11 deaths
among children who were being
merely observed.

The vaccine protected well
against outbreaks of polio within
families.

Only one out of 223 vaccinated
children developedpolio from fam
ily contacts aw against eight out
or Z44 wno receiveddummy shots.

The report said the choice In
picking field trial areas had been
fortunate In the fact that polio was
more prevalent in those areas last
year than In previous years, 'thus
giving a more effective testof the
vaccine.

In areas where dummy shots
were used there were 7.049,236
children in the first through third
grades. Of the 60.8 per cent asked
to participate In the tests 26.8 per
cent, or zoo.745, received three
shots of vaccine and 26.9 per cent,
or 201,229, three dummy shots.

In the observed control areas
there were 1,080,630 children In the
first three grades and 221,993 sec-
ond grade children or 20.5 per cent
received the three shots.

The vaccine was given only to
children none to adults. However,
it hasbeenrecommendedthat vac-
cine In future be given pregnant
women.There Is not yet sufficient
vaccine for injection of adults gen
erally.

On the question of safety, Dn
Francis said 931 children who were
vaccinated and 939 given dummy

a.shots had minor reactions,eachthe
same percentage, .04.

Of the so called "major" reac
tlons, none could clearly be at
tributed to Inoculation. There were
nine In children receiving vaccine
and 13 such reactions in those
getting dummy shots.

Thesefindings failed to Implicate
the vaccine as a significant cause
of untowardreactions.

There was no evidenceto blame
the vaccine as a source of Infec-
tion, the report declared.

Among children who developed
paralysis there was no evidence
that the paralysis localized or in-

volved the left arm whereall Injec-
tions were given.

Dr. William G. Workman of the
National Institutes of Health de
clared the vaccine "warrants care
ful considerationfor licensure" at
testing to its safety, purety and
potency.

--it may De taken as a reason
able assumptionthat with the ex-
cellent cooperationthat the manu
facturers have always given It will
be possibleto provide the Immunity
which may reasonably be ex-
pected," Dr. Workman said.

The vaccine Is designed to pro-
tect against all three types of virus
which cause human paralysis but
it varied in its apparent ability
to halt the different types.

Dr. Francis saidIn the dummy--
vaccine shot areas, the Salk vac-
cine was 68 per cent effective
against Type 1, 100 per cent
against Type 2. and 92 per cent
against Type 3.

"This clearly agrees with pre-
vious demonstrationsthai most lots
of vaccine were less antigenic or
potent against Type 1 than against
the other two types. In addition
the effectiveness of different lots
of vaccine varied considerableas
measuredby the occurrenceof po-
lio," Dr. Francis said. '

He said it Is not possible to give
a single figure expressine the
numerical or percentageeffective-
nessof the vaccine In a complete
sense.

"It may be takenas a reasonable
assurancethat with the excellent
cooperationthat the manufacturers
have always given it will be pos
sible to provide the immunity
wnicn may reasonably be ex-
pected." Dr. Workman said.

"If the results from the observed
study areas are employed the vac
cine could be consideredto be 60
to 80 per cent effective against
paralytic polio. 60 per cent aealnst
Type 1 polio, and 70 to 80 per cent
2 ana 3," n said.

There Is, however, greater con-
fidence In the results obtained
from the strictly controlled and al-
most Identical test populations of
the placebo (dummy shot) study
areas.

"On this basis It may be sug-
gested that vaccination was 80 to
90 per cent effective against para-
lytic polio; that It was CO to 70
per cent effective against disease
causedby Type 1 virus and 90 per
cent or more effective against dis-
ease from Type 2 and Type 3
virus.

"The estimate would be more
secure had a larger number of
casesbeenavailable."

Dr. Francis said there was no
significant difference In the rates
of nonparalytic polio in lest and
control groups.

Against bulbar polio the vaccine
was estimated to have been from
81 to 94 per cent effective in pre
venting paralysis jn the dummy
shot control areas.

The effect was less striking In
spinalparalytic polio. About 60 per
cent down to a lower limit of 30
per cent.

From limited numbers of chil
dren tested In Canada and Finland
the vaccinealso was credited with
showing a significant effect.

Dr. Salk, In a separate report,
said the best effect of the booster
shot of vaccine comes ff it Is given
at least seven months after the
first one or two shots.

In the series of shots the third
one Is called the boostershot.

Dr, Salk said this system of

Trop To Or anizc
Organizationof a new Bov Scout

troop Is due to be completed at
7.30 p.m. today at St. Paul's Prcs--

moblle collision at the intersection byterian Church.Leon Kavlor tn
of North Fourt and Trades streets be scoutmasterof the new unit and

uuui jviub jj.jji. jau cYiriuug, ui-is- ii ooys in We vicipity of thefleers said that the mishap was ' churchwho are interestedin scout-mino- r.

ling are ureed to attend.

spacing the shots thisyear should
give immunity at least Into 1956
and the booster should extend It
for an Indefinite period, perhaps
years;.

He called it necessaryto give a
boostershot to children vaccinated
last year because the three doses
given them over only a five-wee- k

period could not have been ex
pected to producemore than a prl- -
may or beginningeffect.

Dr. Salk had preparedhis report
today without having seen Dr.
Francis report.

Dr. Salk declared the first two
shots stimulate the production of
antibodiesIn the blood stream and
the child develops a stateof readi
ness to make antibodies.His anti
body producing system becomes
like a cocked revolver. The booster
snot given at least seven months
later serves as a trigger to pro-
duce remarkably high amountsof
antibodies. lie said natural ex-
posure to polio, If it occurs after
the first two shots, also acts as a
trigger to explode the antibody
mechanismInto action.

Dr. Salk said the amount of
antibodies induced by the sevento
eight months spacing of the shots
is higher than that brought about
by paralytic Infection Itself.

Some batchesof vacclnoused in
the tests were over-treat- ed with a
preservative chemical which in ef--
tcci "inea" me dead virus so
much that It lost ability to stlmu
late antibodies,Dr. Salk said.

Dr. Salk declared last year's
feet "fried" the dead virus so
much that It lost ability to stimu
late antibodies,Dr. Salk said.

Dr. Salk declared last year's
study was a test of whether a
"primary vaccination (three shots
spacedIn five weeks)" alone could
prevent paralytic polio ratherthan
a test of the effectivenessof what
he called a full Immunization by
spacing the shots over a much
longer period.

The vaccine came from research
costing some 10 million dollars in
March of Dimes funds alone.

Already machinery has been set
up to Inoculate some 30 million
children this year. The green light
had to come from Dr. Francis.
who directed the taskof analyzing
nearly 150 million bits of Informa
tion on last year's test.

Everyone knew the Undines of
the brilliant young Dr. Salk, who
bad created a safe vaccine of
killed virus, building on the vital
discoveries by others In the long
battle against polio. He could
prove the vaccine gave children
antibodies against polio virus.

But only the tests on hundreds
of thousands of children could
show whether the vaccine would
protect those who were exposed
to living polio virus.

Some 440,000 children received
the actual vaccine, 210,000 the
dummy shots. More than a mil-
lion others hadnothing, but were
studied to see what happened to
them in a polio year.

Dr. Francis and his staffassem-
bled all the reports, learning which
children took sick, which were
paralyzed, which had received the
vaccine.

Blood tests were made by 27
laboratories to measure antibodies
from the vaccine and to test for
evidence of virus in the blood or
stools of children who had been
diagnosed as having polio. All this
bad to be drawn into one final,
meaningful report.

Even before he spoke, the an
swers were available to the most
critical questions parents could ask
If the vaccine was found practi
cal:

How much and when?
The vaccine must first be ap-

proved and licensed by the Na-

tional Institutes of Health. That
should come very quickly; vacci-
nations could start in some places
in two weeks or less, In others as
early as April 18.

Enoughvaccinefor up to 30 mil-
lion completecourses eachcourse
consisting of three shots Is being
produced by six drug firms.

Some nine million vaccinations
will be supplied free by the Na
tional .Foundation .for infantile
Paralysis at a cost of nine mil-
lion dollars in March of Dimes
monies to offer free shots for all
children in the first and second
gradesof all public parochial and
private schools in the United
tales, Alaska and Hawaii.

The free vaccine will also be
offered to children in third grades
who took part in the big mass
testing.

The rest will be sold by the drug
firms for administration by doc
tors to private patients.

Cost?
One firm Is selling three shots

of vaccine for $4.20; others have
announcedprices slightly higher.
On top of that will be the doc-

tors' fee for administering it.
Priority?
Several medical societies urged

the vaccine go first to children
aged1 throughthe first grade with
the secondhighest priority to chil-
dren of ages through the fifth
gradeand thirdly to pregnantwom-
en. The aim hit polio hardest by
inoculating those most susceptible.
No particular controls have been
announcedas to how this commerc-
ial vaccinewould be distributed.

Adults?
A vaccine successfulin children

would be successful in adults.
Adults have less needfor It. By
aboutage 18, mostof us navebeen
exposed already to one or more
of the three dangerous types of
virus and have becomeimmune.

What Is the vaccine?
A red liquid containing billions

of dead viruses,of all three types,
which can pause paralysis In hu-
mans. The killed viruses cannot
cause sickness,but can stimulate
the receiver to make antibodies.
The vaccine has been triple-teste-d

tor saiety and lor potency.
now long does it protect?
Only time can answer.There rs

hopes it might be for years, tier.
baps requiring occasionalbooster
snots.

BudgetOkayed, IVarel CompletesSecondWell
GrubbsNamed
C-Ci-

fy Mayor
COLORADO CITY City coun--

cllmcn adopted a $228,324 budget
Monday evening and a a mod
Walter Grubbs as mayor.

There also was talk of a $100,-00-0
bond Issue for flood control

and street Improvements.
The budget was for $6,000 less

than last year, although Grubbs
wanted to shave It further. He
said the past year's budget had
$27,000 that would not need to bo
appropriated this tlmo. He got no
support and in the end voted with
all others for approval of the
budget
Jimmy Kuhn. engineer for

Frecse tt Nichols, told commis-
sionersdropping the 10th and Pine
Intersectionabout five feet, togeth-
er with paving of Austin Street
as a truck route, could mitigate
flooding conditions. Cost would be
around$47,000, he said, leaving the
remaining $53,000 for paving.

The Chamberof Commercehad
a large delegationpresent to hear
the plan. GeorgeBueschcrJr., Abl
lene bond representative, estlmat
ed the Issue would require 18 cents
per $100 valuations,and Ford Mer--
rltt, director of finance, said the
alternative would be to raise
taxesor reduceother expenditures.
Joe Bell, chamber president. In-

vited the council to meet with
chamber directorsto discuss the
Issue.

Other business included re-
appointment of J. Lee Jones as
city judge; election of Trevor
Crawford as mayor pro tern; ap-
pointment of Crawford and L. J.
Taylor to study possibilityp( low
ering water rates for homb own
ers,

Civil Rights
Suit Is Filed

WICHITA FALLS W--A $1,030.- -
000 civil rights suit has been filed
In U.S. federal court here against
six personsIncluding three Wichita
County officials,

The suit was filed yesterday by
Anne Elizabeth Roark, Wichita
Falls Negro.

Defendants were Gordon T.
West, Guy Rogers, Clyde Elder,
Thurman Johnson,Frank Watklns
and Jimmy Castlcdine.

The suit stemmedfrom a dispute
over property owned by the plain-
tiff.

In her suit, the woman said she
was deprived of the "rights, priv-
ileges and immunities guaranteed
citizens of the United Statesby the
Constitution and the laws of

She said her property was "un
lawfully entered upon" and she
was ejected and the property "un-
lawfully withheld" from her.

Date for the alleged actions was
Jan. 5, 1955, according to the suit.

At that time, Castledlno was
Wichita County attorney but now
is district attorney; Watklns and
Elder are constables;and theoth-

er three are businessmenhere.

SegregationCase
Moyes Along Fast

WASHINGTON IB Arguments
before the SupremeCourt on how
and when to wipe out racial segre
gation In the public schools moved
briskly today with attention fo
cusedon Virginia and South Caro
lina.

Those two states, like Kansas
and Delaware whose views were
given yesterday want time and
freedom to integrate in their own
way.

But attorneys for Negro children
in all four states want the high
court to order color lines elim-
inated by the start of school next
fall; certainly not later than
September1956.

Corsi Charges
Called Reckless

WASHINGTON IB Secretary of
State Dulles said today Edward J.
Corsi made reckless charges after
his dismissal from a'State Depart-
ment job. Dulles addedthat Crosl's
ouster was in no way dictated by
a desireto get along with Congress.

Thot Was Sort Of
Left-Hand-ed Praise

VANCOUVER, N.C. Ifl Police
picked up a man and askedif he
had, any visible means of support
They got this reply: "I repair ho-
tel androominghouse doors broken
down by raiding city and mounted
police liquor and narcotic squads
Business is brisk."

RichardsonBetter
. R. (Buck) Richardson,manager

of Rockwell Lumber Company, Is
convalescingat Baylor Hospital in
Dallas. He underwent major sur-
gery there Mopday and his con-
dition was regarded as good.
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In SanAndresField; 3rdSpotted
D. W, Varel announcedtoday his

No. 2 Guitar Trust Estate has been
Completed as the second well In the
Varel San Andres field about eight
miles northwest of Big Spring. He
has spotted location for a third
field venture.

Completions also were logged In
me jo-Ai- ui ticid. uie Arthur (SDra--
berry) pool, tho Sprabcrry Trend
Area, and the Moore field. Wild-
cats were spotted In Midland,
Pecos,Andrews, and Terry

Andrews
McFarland No. 1 F. A. Bird is

to bo a prospector10 miles north- -
cast of Andrews. It will be drilled
by rotary to 6,700 feet Location Is
to be 720 from south and660 from

least lines, survey.

Borden
Texas Company No. A NCT 5

W. L. Miller, project In the Jo--
Mill field, was flnaled for a 24--
hour flowing potential of 261.8 bar-
rels of oil. Flow was through a

choke from perfora-
tions between7,216 and 7,284 feet
Gravity of oil measured 39.5 de
grees, ana tno gas-o- u ratio was
540--1. Tubing pressure was 450
pounds, and there was a packer
on the casing. Completion was nat
ural. Top of pay is 7,216 feet and
uw 5tt-WC- h is bottomed at 7,285
feet Location Is 550 from north
and 660 from west lines,
survey.

Texas Crude No. 1-- 44 A. D.
Brown "A" has been completed
In the Arthur Sprabcrry field for
a potential of 180.04 bar
rels of oil. Gravity was 35.8 de-
grees, gas-o- il ratio measured 312--1,

and tubing pressure was 100
pounds. Top of pay Is 8,060 feet,
total depth is 8,210. the seven-inc- h

Is bottomed at 8,199, and the per-
forations are from 8,060 to 8.130
feet The flow wasthrougha
lnch cnokc and treatment was with
20,000 gallons of fracture fluid. Lo-
cation Is 990 from north and 660
from east lines, survey.

Warren No. Good, wildcat
deepening projectabout 4U miles
northeast of Vcalmoor, has been
plugged and abandoned at 9,655
feet Location is 661 from north
and 1,977 from east lines,
T&P survey.

Dawson
Forest No. 1 W. E. Love et al.

2,300 from south and 2.000 from
west lines. n, T&P survey.
nad deptn of 7,615 feet In lime,

Airman Killed
In JetCrash

DURANT, Okla. U1 A jet train-
ing plane carrying two airmen
crashed15 miles north of here to-
day. One of the fliers parachuted
safely. One was killed.

Perrin Air Force Base, Tex.,
home base of the craft, identified
the pilot as 1st Lt. Dennis P. Kcl-le- y,

24, of Des Plalnes, 111., now
living at Denlson, Tex., near the
base. He was badly shaken up by
the parachute landing.

Name of the student pilot with
him who was killed was withheld
until he is found.

First reports said the plane ex
ploded, but Kclley said the plane
developedengine trouble.

TexansShareIn
Katchword Prizes
In Family Weekly

Texans have shared in some of
the winners' prizes listed In special
contests In the Family Weekly,
Sunday magazinesupplement of
The Herald.

The Family Weekly Is running a
"Katchword Krossword Puzzle"
event, for which lt gives a $3 copy
of a new book to winners. Among
those sharing the award for Puz-
zle No. 1 Were Gay Melver of
Abilene, Butch Smith, Georgetown;
Ernest Fulton, Georgetown: Wm.
T. Brewer, New Boston; Johnnie
Tauber, Port Arthur; and Rubye
Winxier oz uano.

Another Family Weekly contest
was a coloring problem for chll
dren. In the latest "What Is It?
event (otter. In the March 27.
Issue), Robert William Clapper of
Denlson won a major prize, and
inese otner xcxas cntidrcn won
honorablemention:

Helen Kay Swim, Abilene;
Sharon Gayle Caldwell, Mart;
Robert A. Holies. Port Arthur;
Michael Earl Stover, Port Arthur;
and Hedwlg Eben Garrard. TVr
Icr.

The coloring "What Is It?" test
appears monthly on the Family
Weekly's special pagofor children,
"Junior Treasure Chest,"

Hbb CapsStolen,
Bicycle Recovered

Mcllton Arrlola, 1002 NW
told police that two hub

2nd,
caps

were stolenfrom his 1950 Plymouth
Monday morning while tho vehicle
was parked at the Texas and Pa--
cuic tool nouse.

A bicycle reportedstolenby Mrs,
u, w. uraninam,juoo scurry, was
returned Monday by Juvenile Of-
ficer A. E. Long, who found It
abandoned.

CarOverturns
STANTON Mrc. Fannl Rnvrl

and her granddaughter,Nancy
Graves, were not injured Sunday
afternoon when Mrs. Graves' car
overturnednearWinters. No other
vehicle was involved in the

and operator Is drilling plug on
5H-lnc- h casing for additional tests
In the Sprabcrry, wherethere have
been good shows.

Glasscock
Humble No. 1 Vivian Blgby Han

son, 990 from south and west
lines, survey, has been
completed In tho Sprabcrry Trend
Area for a ur pumping po-

tential of 17.64 barrels of oil. Re-
covery was 20 ner cent water. Pro
duction Is through a two-Inc- h choke
from perforations between 6,715
and 6,825 feet. Gravity Is 37.4 de
grees, and gas-o- il ratio Is 2,785-1-.
Elevation Is 2.721, total depth is
7,750, plugged back depth Is 6,840,
top of pay is G.715, and 5H-lnc- h

goes to 7,736 feet.

Howard
Varel No. 2 Guitar Trust, 330

from north and cast lines, west
half, southwest quarter,

and Cockrell survey, has
been flnaled as the second pro-
ducer In the Varel San Andres
field. It made a potential
of 16124 barrels of oil. Flow was
through a half-Inc-h choke from
perforations between 3,132 and 3,--
142 feet Recoverywas .3 per cent
water. Gravity was 29 degrees,
and gas-o-il ratio was 25-- Tubing
pressure was 50 pounds. Total
depth Is 3,200 feet, the seven-inc- h

goes to 3,102 feet and top of pay
is 3,100. Location is about eight
miles northwest of Big Spring, a
west offset to the field's discovery
well.

Varel No. 3 Guitar Trust, 990
from south and 330 from cast
lines, southwest quarter,

and Cockrell survey, has
been spotted In the Varel (San
Andres) field. It will be drilled to
3,300 feet

Hammon Oil No. 2 Guitar Trust
Estate, 1,650 from south and east
lines, and Cockrell sui-ve-y,

has been flnaled In the Moore
field for a pumping po-
tential of 67 barrels of oil plus
five per cent water. Gravity is 34
degrees, and gas-oi-l ratio is nil.
Total depth was 3,194 feet, the 5M-Inc- h

was at 3,194 feet, and top of
pay was 3,130. Perforations arc
from 3,135 to 3.152 feet. Operator
treated with 10,000 gallons of frac-
ture fluid.

Midland
T. M. Evans No. 1 Faskln. 660

form south and west lines, east
half. T&P survey, is to be
drilled as a5,000-fo- wildcat about
sevenmiles northwest of Midland.

Mitchell
Gulf No. 1 JessieChappcll et al,

C NW SE. survey,
bored to 4,499 feet In lime.

Albauh No. 1 Schuster,wildcat
stepout to the Albaugh (Pennsyl-vania- n)

field. Is shutln while tank
battery is being set. Pressurewas
reported by observers at 1,000
pounds on this prospectorwhen the
well kicked off last week to flow

Wt'' .11.

oil and gas. Location Is C SW NW.
survey.

Continental No. Ellwood,
wildcat 18 miles southwestof Colo,
rado City, bored to 5,303 feet In
lime and shale. Location Is 1,880
from south and 660 from west lines.

survey.

Pecos
Lledtke and Llcdtko No. 1 W. a

Sharon, 330 from south and east
lines, northwest quarter,

survey, Is a wildcat seven
miles southeastof Imperial. It will
bo drilled to 2,000 feet

Sterling
Alvon No. 1 Claude Collins Jr.,

wildcat about six miles cast of
Sterling City, hit 5,340 feet In shale.

No. 1 Knight, C SW SE,
survey, got down to

feet, where operator Is moving
off rotary.

Wood No. 1 Morgan, wildcat
about nine miles northeastof Ster-
ling City, reached 1,400 feet In
shale. Location is 2,139 from south
and 4C7 from cast lines,
survey, about 2H miles west and
north of opener of the Jameson
Southwest Strawn field.

Superior No. Knight. 535
from north and 660 from castlines,

survey, has depth of
6,947 feet In shale. Top of the
Strawn Is 6,822 feet Cores show
that it Is high, one foot to tho Full- -
cr No. 1 Davis, nearby Strawn
discovery.

Terry
Tennessee No. B C. B. Pounds,

2,113 from south and 1,706 from
west lines. survey, has
been staked as a 1,800-fo- rotary
wildcat some five miles north of
ToWo.
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RED INDOCTRINATION:

Dt-- LCtft Kfc Jv

No, Ask Lenin
By WILLIAM L. RYAN

AiiocltUd PrtM rotitfa Kiwi Antlri
KASTORIA, Greece, April 12 ttl
"Perhaps we would like tome

caramels." paid the Romanian
Communist teacher.

The Greek, children, sitting on a
blanket In the courtyard of a
school In Bucharest, chorused ea
ger assent.

"All right." said the teacher".
"Why don't you try praying to God
for your caramels?"

Under her direction, the chil-
dren prayed to God. Nothing hap
pened.

"Now," said the teacher, "we
hall pray to Lenin for caramels."
The children .did as they were

told. As it by magic, caramels
showeredon them from the win-
dows of the school.

That was the beginning of Com-
munist Indoctrinationfor this group
of children, newly abducted from
their homeland during the Greek
civil war of IMS, They were se-
lected for special pampering. One
day they might have a Red mis
sion In their homeland.

Adult repatriates newly arrived
in this northern Greek town tell
about it with fierce anger.

In all, possibly 50,000 persons
either were driven or fled volun-
tarily across the borders in the
civil war. Of these, about 26,000
by official Greek estimate were
children. In virtually all cases,
children were separatedfrom par-
ents and placed In special schools
for training. Some were chosenfor
specialized Indoctrination. Others
got harsh treatment.

Athena Koranls, now 17, wa one
who did not get the special treat-
ment. She arrived back in her
native Greece last December and
still lives In one of two abandoned
schoolhouses In Kastoria. As many
as IS or 20 repatriates may be
housed In a single schoolroom,
sleeping In shifts.

Her eyes biasing, Athena said
she was taken first to Albania.
then to Romania, where the Com
munistsplaced her In a school set
aside for certain of the Greek
children.

"I remember when Stalin died,"

100 Visit IRS

Office On Last

Tax Aid Day
Approximately 100 persons

crowded into the Internal Revenue
Service office Monday, the last Tax
AssistanceDay the agentshave
eaimed before the April 15 dead-- e.

Ben Hawkins, agent in charge,
aid the office had aidedalmost

100 taxpayers durlnc the day. The
agentswere In the office to assist!
taxpayers with any specific prob-
lem concerning their income tax
returns.

Tne office will be closed to tax
payersthe remainder of this week.
Hawkins said. However, persons
with a tax problem may receive
IRS aid by dialing An agent
will bo available at that number
through Friday, he explained.

Nearly one-thi-rd of the taxpay-
ers in the North Texas areahave
yet to file their 1951 returns, Haw-
kins said. Only three more days
before the deadline, he warned,
and taxpayers should file returns
Ms quickly as possible.

In 1951, the IRS collected an
extra ten million dollars in income
taxes through the honesty of tax-
payers, Hawkins said. And these
taxpayers received between five
and ten per cent of the amount
they reported for their Interest.

Each year, the IRS pays any
person a percentage of the taxes
they report, provided the amount
would not be discovered through
ordinary bookkeeping or auditing
procedures.These"informers" aro
usually personsinterestedin seeing
that other taxpayers pay their
just amountof taxes.

An ordinary case would involve
one taxpayer who reports to the
IRS that another has not reported
his correct amount of Income. If,
after proper Investigation,the IRS
finds this to be true and that dis-
covery of the discrepancy would
not have been accomplished
through ordinary means, then the
"inrormer" would be awarded a
percentageof the recovery.

Such casesare not very frequent,
Hawkins said.

she recalled bitterly. "All the chil-
dren in my class were, lined up
and ordered to cry."

"Did they teach the children to
watch one another and report on
one another?" I askedthrough an
interpreter.

Tho girl Jumped up excitedly.
"Oh, yesl They dldl They dldl

They dldl"
She went on Dourlna out the

story of how children were taught
to ridicule any of their number who
shiriced or believed in God. The
children were told America was a
place of slaves,where tho workers
were beaten and tortured. They
were told if they went back to
urcece tney would bo beaten and
torturedby the "Monarcho-Fasclst-s
in the pay of the Americans."

But harsh treatmentwas the ex-
ception rather than therule.
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First Class Mail
Sevsn-months-o-ld Larry Date has
becomea familiar sight along the
mall delivery route of his Postmast-

er-Grandfather E. J. Cagle
at Jackson", Tenn. When the
weather's good Larry hops Into
Cigle'i letter bag and goesalong.
He's beendoing It now for three
months. From the look on his
face he'spretty well pleasedwith
the' arrangement

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

Fir makesno appolntmenhl
The best time to arrangefor
proper Insuranceprotection
Is NOW. Call, or come In.

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W. 4th Dial
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As the chfidrea learned to use
modern tools and work at modern
Jobs, ticy were subjected to end-
less "political enlightenment" tied
In with the idea that only In a
Communistcountry could they hope
to achieve a full llfo. In many
cases, this indoctrination was ef-
fective.

If used gradually back Into tho
Greek body politic, even a small
number of indoctrinated and con
vinced repatriates could represent
an internal threat, ninny Greek
ouiciais are seriously concerned.

Stepsare already being taken to
counteract the Red propaganda
among the young. The Queen's
Schools, operated under auspices
of the Queen'sFund, are available
for the task. But of the 1,300 chil-
dren thusfar returned,only 280 are
enrolled. They cannot be forced
into the schools, becauseof a con-
dition that the repatriates must be
returned to the areas of their
origin.

Thus far, houses have been built
for 330 repatriated families. Flans
are under way to build homesfor
550 more, In Eplrus and the Kas-
toria area, the regions hardest hit
by the civil war exodus. Credits
are to be extended these families
to buy agricultural materials and
implements.

But there are big personalemb
lems Involved. Many of those re
patriated to date are alone, without
their families. Some families aro
only partly reunited. Many have
had a long tasteof city life abroad
and resentbeing sent back to live
in villages.

Greeks are still oonderlns the
Communistcrime and Its Implica
tions, wny were tne Greek children
kidnapedin the first place?

Two explanations are offered:.
The Communistsmay have wanted
hostagesfor blackmail purposesin
the future. Or they may have been
thinking in terms of preparing a
future guerrilla fifth column.
Greeksrecall thewords of the Old
Bolsheviks of Russia: "Give us a
child of 10 and we will make of
him such a Communist that noth-
ing on earth will change."

Tomorrow: Indoctrination by
contrast
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Mobs Welcome
Egypt Premier
, NEW DELHI Wl-re-Wee wJeWed

steel-tippe- d sticktodayto
hold back surging crowd
of 5,Me welcoming Egyp-
tian premierGamal Abdel Nasser.

Nasser flew here after a visit to
Pakistan for three days of talks
with Indian Prime Minister Nehru.

Nasser M the second
head to confer wKh Nehru la ad-

vance of the African-Asia-n confer-
ence opening In Bandung, Indo-

nesia, next Monday. Communist
North Viet Foreign
Pham Dong was a last
week.

The Indian and Egyptian pre
miers will fly to Rangoon,Burma.

to Join Pre
mier Chou En-l-al and
Prime U Nu. The four
governmentheadsthen fly to Indo-
nesia together the next day.

Diplomatic sources said Nasser
is expectedto
in the Arab with Israel.
These sources said the Indian
leaderprobably wouldn't go along,
however, since his
generally establishmentof
the Jewish

LEE TIRES
WHOLESALE PLUS

$1.00
This also Includes

All

NYLON

And

TUBELESS

All Tires Unconditionally

Guaranteed

Cash and Carry
Give S&H Green

TRIPLE OC'
1300 E. 3rd Dial
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TIIi Terms In Giving
Atom LfcnssTo iusintts

W--The Atomic

day me regulation under wh&n
It will license utilities and ether
private firms to use MKleer mate-
rials for peacefulpurposes.

This is one of the key stepsde-
signed to pave the way for ex-
panded developmentand nee of the
atom In industry, medical treat-
ment and otter peaceful pursuits.

The new rules will net be effec
tive until the lapse of 90 days,
during interested persons
may submit suggestionsand com-
ments.

The AEC said these are the key
provisions in tne regulations:

1. "The applicant must be a re-
liable person, qualified through
training and experience to use the
material safely."

2. "The applicant's equipment
and facilities must be adequateto
protect healthand mlnlmixe danger
to life or

3. "The use tn wtilrh tn.toW.1
is to be put must bo authorized'
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Today's day to "Join Thm TestPilot dub"and
what thrill you gat whanyou try Vmrlabla PitchDynaflow

WeVc kidding.

When Varinble
Dynaflow, pilot

a runway

driver's
pilot you're changing

propellers
getaway another

better mileage cruising.

propellers whirling oil,
Dynaflow

--the pedal
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SPECIAL Sedan,
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less
the best-know- n
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AEC

WASHINGTON

which

property."

Army Generous

HEETWALL
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thosepropellers their economyangle
you enjoy plentymore miles from

your gasoline.

But when you want instant acceleration
for quick getaway, for a suddensafety
surge emergencypower you just press
the pedal way down, and with absolute
smoothness you get the actionyou want,
and quick.

It's the thrill that'sthetalk the industry
performance unlike anything you have

ever known before theground.
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And so many folks havebeenaskmgto try
it that we Buick dealers across
have setup April as "Test Pilot Club"
Month. All it takesto join the a
testdrive at the wheel of anewBuick.
That's
So we invite yott to win your

to try
anoeof Pitch to
feel the V8 power that puts the
whip to these new Buick beauties
Drop in this week.
D,BUiIrir ii AmUmi 0 Rolmittr, ofthiul at Mtttf f0mctbirSriu '
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H. W. Smith

TransportPlans

More Expansion
In line with its policy or con-

stantly improving services to the
oil fields and other customers,the
H. W. Smith Transport Company
now Is considering plans for ac-

quisition of a vacuum-typ- e loader
to handle drilling muds and other
heavy, viscous liquids.

The new equipmentwould speed
the loading of such fluids and also
would bemoreeconomical than the
handling of such materials with
positive-actio- n pumps which may
be torn up by debris In mud, C.
A. Dahse,partner In the concern,
points out.

H. W. Smith Transport recently
Improved Its large fleet of tank
tnicks.'Two new vehicles were pur-
chasedand new tank trailers also
were acquired.

The firm addeda steamunit for
treating crude oil during 1954 as
anothermajor expansion. Two-wa-y

radio is used by operators of all
the company's equipment to as-

sure speedyservice at any point it
la desired.

Including the steam unit, the
firm .now operates 13 automotive
units. The steam equipment has
the greatestcapacity of any avail-
able in this area. Tank truck ca-

pacities range from 110 to 215 bar-
rels.

The H. W. Smith Transport Co.
Is a contracting concern specializ--,
lng In service to oil menandothers
who needto move large quantities
of water, crude oil, and oft for
frae work. The firm provides fast
service anywhere in the area and
may be called into action at any
hour, day or night

Smith and Dahsepoint with pride
to the large number of their cus-
tomers whom they haveserved re-

peatedly. "They're our best ad-
vertising," is the firm's slogan.
For when an oil field or other con-
cern Is once served by H. W.
Smith, that firm always calls
Smith back when additional serv-
ice is needed.

The equipmentis available at a
moment's notice, any hour of the
day or nlghL H. W. Smith Trans-
port Co. maintains a branch office
In Water Valley for the conveni-
ence of operators in Tom Green
and Steiilng counties.

All tank trucks and other equip-
ment are equipped with mobile,
two-wa- y radio to expediteservice.
Deliveries of water for drilling op-

erations or oil for frac work can
be made at the desired moment,
becauseof the availability of the
communicationsand theefficiency
of H. W. Smith personnel.

Crude oil can be removed with
the same clock-lik- e proficiency.

Smith's portable steam unit,
available for treating crude, drill
pipe and flow lines, is a

assembly by far the largest
in use in this section. It can handle
up. to 1,500 barrels of crude in the
"shake-out- " operation.

Smith and Dahseare proud of
their crew of drivers who always
will be found to be courteous and
sober, as well as skilled in their
profession.Smith hasbeenengaged
in the tank truck contracting busi-
ness here aince 1942. Dahse,
Smith's step-so- recently became
associatedwith the businessas a
full partner. For the eight years
previous, be was engagedin geo-
physical work with the Stanolind
OH Company. He Is a graduateen-

gineer and in chargeof the steam
service.

H. C. McMahan is truck fore-
man In Big Spring. W. C. Hayes
k foreman at the Water Valley
branch. In addition to&wrnig ster--

ttftg ad Tom CresjTcountles, the
fans provides servic w aiLerxe

WTHM-- wiuua a fe radlus--
at Mc Spring.
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This Is just one of the large trucks available at th Harvey Wooten Transfer Company to handle your
moving needs.The warehouseIn the Is also available for storage.And your valuablesare
fully insured while In the hands of Harvey Wooten's men. The company Is associatedwith the Rocky
Ford Van Lines which enablesIt to handleyour moving plans whether here In Big Spring or anywhere
else In the United States and Canada. The company carefully packs and crates all of your valuables
before moving them or storing them in the warehouse.And the warehouseIs state'bonded for your com-

plete protection. Many years of experience enableWooten and his men to give you a perfect moving
day with no damage to your household effects.Ths company ruihes to your service after getting the
call. Wooten is located at 505 E. 2nd and the phone number Is Call him today for a free esti-
mate of moving needs.

New Farmall '400 Is Adaptable
To EveryCrop EveryCondition

The new 1955 International Har-

vester Farmall "400" is the ideal
tractor for every crop and every
Job. The 400 is the supremetractor
of the 1955 line of equipmentbeing
offered at the Driver Truck and
Implement Company.

The farmer may choose from
three available fuels to power his
"400." gasoline, diesel, or the
very economical butane.The Driv-

er Truck and Implement Company
hasall the necessaryequipmentto
install a complete butane system
on its tractors.

And there is a wide variety of
Implementaccessories availabletor
this new tractor. Tne farmer can
select from a wide range of im-

plements which will coier every
farming need.Thereare mowers,a
subsoiler,a platform carrier, a ro-

tary hoe, a w corn lister, a
corn and cotton drill, a
cotton and corn planter, and

many others.
All the new Farmall tractors are

equipped with the new "Fast-Hitch-."

There Is no work to hitch-Sherm- an

Oil Fete
'SHERMAN. Tex.. April 11 W

Sherman is going to hold a cele-
bration April 25-2- 6 to emphasize
its new oil industry. A banquet
will climax the affair with Dr.
Arthur S. Fleming, chairman of
the Office of DefenseMobilization,
the speaker.

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHESand ANTS

Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed Just where
you want it (not a messy spray)
the colorless, odorlesscoating kills
these pests. It's effective for
months, oanitary, and so easy to
use. 8 ox, pint, quart Available
at Safeway, Furr Food Stores,Pig-gl-y

Wiggly, Red & White,
& Philips, Collins Bros., &

your local drug or grocery store.

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FINDOUT ABOUT

Tmtnontt
FOOD PLAN
CALL US . . . DIAL

4-80- 11

OR COME IN AND SEE
US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.
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AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING

LOCKER CO.

The Best Facilities

background

Cunning-
ham

lng up to the Implements or un-

hitching. Justback up to the Impe-
ndent and automatically the trac-
tor Is hitched and ready to go.
Saves time and effort.

And the torque amplifier on the
Farmall gives the farmer added
power punch to handle any strain
or extra work neededat the time
it is wanted. It gives you a choice
of two speedsin eachgearfor max-
imum capacity.

An independentpower take off
plus the torqueamplifier gives bet-
ter performancewith powerdriven
implements.This enablesthe farm-
er to reduce tractor speedon the
go and top speedwill remain the
same.

Controls are hydraulically oper-
ated to give extra casewhen mak-
ing adjustments.No strong-ar- tac-
tics are neededto make changes.
This speedsup the work and adds
extra acres to the farmer'swork-
ing day.

Operation of the "400" Is almost
as easy as a passenger car. A
springy, hydraulically controlled
seat makes plowing fun. Ail the

MAGNOLIA
gasoline Motor oil

Wishing
Lubrication
We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps A'

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 LamesaHwy. Dial

H. W. Smith

STEAM
TANK trucks

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
FREE LESSONS

LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS
Mrs. Champ Rainwater

Local Representative
1708 Main Street

1010 Macon Street

Now Is The Time

To Think Of

HEATING

FORCED AIR UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs.-

SHEET METAL
"

WORKS
201 Benton Dial

instruments are in easy reading
positions. The starter works by
turning the ignition key, the same
as many modern automobiles.The
choke, light snitch and all gauges
arc grouped together for quick
checks.

And for the smoker, thereIs a
cigarette lighter. The Internation-
al Han-este-r Company had the
farmer's comfort in mind when
this tractor was designedand noth-
ing practical was overlooked when
the "400" was built

Stopby theDriver Truck andIm-
plement Company on the Lamesa
Highway andseethesetractors for
yourself. And don't forget to ask
about the butanesystems.This lat-
est of tractor fuels Is available
for all the company's tractors.

MHHHHHlMflMMMaEXLksiBSELsiLB
Butane Propane

COMPLETE SAFE,
COURTEOUS

SERVICE

Phone 4-52- 51

K. H. McGibbon
We Give S&H Green Stamps

601 East tst Big Spring, Tex.

Co.

SERVICE
RADIO

9
Telephone

Fort Worth, Texas
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HAMMOND ORGANS

The ShieldCompany,Inc.

WILLIAMS

Transport

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years ot Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
906 Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Dial

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE

AOENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDL- AND

FiveashSuggests DAY PHONE NIOHT PHONE
965 E. SECOND' ' BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

CoolerRepairsNow
People should Bet their old air "Before you know It that heat

conditionersready now if they In-- waVe will be here," Fiveash point- -

E. A. Fiveash, owner and operator to want that airconditioner ; in. top-- ot

FiveashPlumbing Company. noic1h shp. U want it then,
Those who wait will probably " 'atcr.

suffer somo unoleasantncssas
T result of tho heat, he warned.

Nalley Ready

For Emergency

AmbulanceCalls
The large, sleek-looki- ambu-- Jobs. Dirt, sand and foreign parti-lanc-es

usually parked In run-- cles can be washed from pads in
way in front of Nalley's Funeral t,ho,rt by f,ashu,fac'1J.Uc!,

Plumbing Corn-Hom- e
at 906 Gregg Street are not pany has equipmentto clean

placed there for ornamental rca-- and completely repair units in
sons. remarkably short time. One ey

their Plrmn spendsfull time ondrvrs' are', on tag but air conditioners, assuring
alert, ready to to an emcr-- quick service.
gency call at any time of day
or night.

Drivers of carrier, may look
"at to the averagepasserby,
but they remain near telephone,
prepared to start for place
they're summoned without undue
delay.

The manner in which they act.
In time of emergency, speed
with which they can get an auto--
mobile victim to hospital can
often mean the differencebetween
life and death.

Once they arrive at the sceneof
tragedy, such as vehicle nc

cident, they must call upon all
their skills to see that the victims

Any
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find their units need a eolna
over been stored for
the winter. And one easiest
and quickest ways get it

like again is
to take it to Fiveash
821 East3rd.

Better still, Fiveashwill pick up
the unit at your house take
it office for repair. Delivery
service can be by
calling

a few people here have
contacted Fiveash

air conditioner
so far have rcauested rlpunlnu

The firm only motors
fans, workers paint the

5 !'side and pads
when needed.Plenty of pumps are
stocked the units, wom

can replaced.
evaporative

Fiveash explained.
we tackle

jobs too, and we guarantee our
work."
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,n abundanco now
without Several of
window units are shown by

as well as some floor
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People visiting of
fice also see a complete
of Briggs Beauty Wear
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SLOW COOKINO
Flavors

Beef, Pork, Cooked
Beans To
Party Orders

WEST 3RD

i

are movca witnout narmiui effects, in au colors, a variety
Is also equipped with a of water heaters,

large chapel, suitable for any type or plumbing fixture
size funeral service.The chap-- can be effectively installed by

el Is equipped with an electric Fiveash and all lnstalla-orga- n.

are guaranteed. Immediate
Carefully trained personnel of repairs are and free

Nalley concern areprepared are made on
assume the of Two of title 1 loans for

all for serv-- kitchen or repairs are
Ices, at a time when the stress and handled Fiveash. One re-
strain is greateston a family. quires no money down 36

Licensed embalmcrsat con- - months to pay, and up to $2,500
are Coy Nalley, can be borrowed.
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You owe to see
the Sewing Machine

on
Bllndstitches

buttonholes!
all sewing

GILLILAND SEWING
CO.

120 2nd Dial

State Hotel
orMonthly

Inquire at the
or

T. L. Harris 208

I GAS
Cooks, Heats

Dries
and so many

fatter
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EAT
AND ENJOY

Spring's
finest

BAR-B-QU-E

SMOOTH
Developing Finest

Pit
Go.
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DELICIOUS FOOD
Skillfully prepared, economically
priced, and pleasantly served In

cleanestsurroundings in town!
WHY NOT VISIT US TODAY?

HARRIS CAFE
GREGp DIAL

Jefyrt
WATER

HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre- e

Day and Night I
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MKAHSf IT
LASTS S LMWI hiCall Us Today
For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd Dial

First In Service, In Strength,
Lasting Satisfaction, our

Ready Mixtd Concrete meets
very test, speedsJobs to com-

pletion, reduces costs all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-mtn- d

and use It always. Its
stand-u- p character guarantees
saving on all Jobs large or
small.

WIST TEXAS
SAND it GRAVEL
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POULTRY AND EGOS

Choose..Uatfuuitt

IF....
You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced,lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at homo

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerce Jones, Owner
401 Scurry Dial

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

COMPLETE & DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Dial or

Winter Pick-U- p

for your Wardrobe
Now's the time to refresh
your winter wardrobe till
spring clothes take over.
Many cold days await you;
meet them looking good!
Call for pick-u- p.

GREGG
Cleaners

1700 Gregg

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

n.

Big

Owners

pret0
-- IT'S NO TRICK AT ALLI

Just flip your
switch or plug in the cord
and I'm REDDY do all
your electrical tasks. . .

as a flash. I'll save
you time and energy and
make life more enjoyable.

Your Electric Servant
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PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred By More Famous
ArtUU Todayl

Afiair Jftoaur

PARTS SERVICE

asS--
Highway

Street

Opal Adair
"Big Spring's Only Piano Store"

1708 Gregg Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E
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'Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"
BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

ft
Equipment Line

ft I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

We Furnish. .

REMINGTON STUD
DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS
HOLIDAY HILL STONr
EXPANSION JOINT
MATERIAL

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-takin- g task of mix-
ing concrete out of your con-

struction schadule. Let us mix
to your order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
Rotdr Ml itCatrcU Walked
tat tad Grftttl fiaBfi.Of N BuUa

Parking Space

Western Atmosphere

Good Food

Open From

6 a.m. to It p.m.
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SHAVE eXPSMSCS

DEAL WITH

WESTERN
&MICC9

so
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Spring's Finest Restaurant

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt & Operators

803 E. Hiway 80 Phono

electric

to

quick
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Floor Forced Air
Wall Year 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION . . ,
36 Months To Pay
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ROSS'

McCormick Deerlng

Furnaces Furnaces
Furnaces

SERVICE



Cops

Local Beaten

By Ponies,2--0

Pepper Martin and his Bis
Spring Cosden Copt head for Odes
aa. tonight for a renewal of hostili-
ties with Tony York'a Eaglet.

The Copt nudged Odessa here
last week, 4--3, but had to come
from behind td turn the trick.

Big Spring plays In"' Midland
Wednesdaynight, and returns here
xnursaay to open a three game
stand, meeting Lubbock and San
Anselo twice. In that order.

John Tcletnlk, rookie from Lo
rain, Ohio, will probably start In
the box for Big Spring.

Martin said ho intended to pitch
nothing but rookies for the next
several games.

PLAINVIEW, (SO Single runs
the third and sixth lnnlncs btoke

up an air-tig- ht pitcher's duel and
brough Plalnvlew Ponies' veteran
right-hand-er Edward Arthur, a
former Odessa hurler, a hard-earne- d

seven-Innin- g 2-- 0 exhibition
baseball victory over the Dig
bpnng cosden cops or the Long'
horn Leaguelast night

Arthur, attempting a comeback
after a mediocre 1954 seaionpitched a near-gre-at three hitter
at the Cosden Cops, regarded as
one of the better hitting teams of
weir Class C circuit

Tommy McKcnna and Bob
Brown were almost as sharp for
the Big Spring club, combining to
limit the locals to eight hits only
two of them, both doubles, going
for extra bases.

Plalnvlew scored what proved to
be the winning run In the third on
a double by first baseman Doug
Lewis, an infield single by Don
Stokes and another double, hit
sharply Into right field, by catcher
I. B. Palmer.

Palmer added a single to that
double to wind up as the night's
leading batsman two hits In three
trips.

The Ponies added an Insurance
tally In the sixth. Third baseman
Pat Knox was safe on an error,
advancedon a slnsle by shortstop
John McCall and came all the way
round on anotnersingle by Arthur.

Only four men reached base
against Arthur Jack Poppell on
an error In the first and a double
In the sixth and Jim Zapp and
Frank Billings on singles In the
second and seventh respectively.
Blllngs was erasedat the lead end
of a double play and the rest were
left stranded.

bio smnco
Peppell. 3b
Martinet, Ik
Biluir, u
milbn, of ifpp. rf
Martin. J
Caballero, 3b
Do.
McMahtta.
McKenna p
X Coatatla

?&.
plainvtcw
Ptrrr. -- I
UwU. lb
Btokea. rf
Palmer, e
Tlernej. U
Knot. b
Modi. 3b
MrCall
Arthur, d
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3 0 1110

0
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1
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Talafe - !l I IIIX ritw out far UeKlnna In ItUi
BIO SPRINO 000 600 0--4
PLA1NVIEW Ml Ml -- lE Ponpell. Tlerner. Arthur,

RBI Palmer. Arthur. 3BII lU. Pal-tne-r.

Poppell. Sao Arthur. DP Knox anil
Law!. Left Blf Sprint 3. Plalnelew I.
BOB McKanna 3. SO Arhtur 3. McKrn-n- a

3 Brown 1 1(0 UcKenna for 1 In
S. Winner Arthur. Loter UcKenna Ump

Theodora and RaUUf. Time l;M.

WeaverTo Attend
LuncheonHere

DeWItt Weaver, Texas Tech's
popular football coach, will come
to Big Spring Wednesday to serve
as principal speakerat the Lions'
lub regular weekly luncheon,
Club reeular weekly luncheon.
Settles Hotel.

Weaver carried the Tech team
to the Gator Bowl football game
at Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 1, 1954,
Ills Raiders mauled Auburnafter
a alow start

Visit Odessa
For GameTonight

ZUMA, BEY CLASH

Ex-Olymp-
ian Vies

With Toro Perez
The little-lookin- g man from Ar-

gentina With tho biff wreitllns an--
peine, me Amazing zuma,moves
up to tho main event slot on to--
nignvs card at the Big Spring
arena.

Zuma, the Jumplng-Jack-, acrobat
ic whirlwind who held tho national
Junior heavyweight championship
of Argentina before moving In on
the United States pace-maker- s,

meets another "shorty, likewise
another "foreigner," In the top
bout. That would bo All Bey, the
Greek-Tur- k from Istanbul. They go
for twobest falls of three or one
hour.

Both men are of about the same
height, something around e,

but 'there the resemblance
ends. Itoly-pol- y AH Bey, thick
cbested, barrel-bodie-d, will out
weigh Zuma, a al
though he doesn't look it. by 10
to zo pounds, but the sensational
SouthAmericanmakesup In soccd.
agility andbaffling acrobaticswhat
be lacks In weight. Size and weight
of his opponent matters not to him.
Since reaching the States, ho lias
tangled with heavyweights more
often than with men of his own
stature.

Zuma made his debut here last
week, againstKing Kong Cox, Jr.,
and Bey also was on the card.

Semi-fin- position on tonight's
bill is occupied by George Lopez,
veteran Mexican-Orient- al now re-
siding in El Paso, and Italian An
gel o Poffo of Chicago.

Of the two, Poffo is larger, sev-
eral pounds heavier, and some
younger, but Lopez generally gives
a good account of himself, with ex
perience and jlu JItsu knowledge on
his side. He uses the Judo slash
with telling effects when he's In a
Jam.

Back In the territory after sev--

Howard County Junior College
is one of eight schools entered In
the Odessa College Invitational
Golf which will! be
staged Saturday at the Sunset
Country Club there.

Other schools which will be rep
resented are.Texas Tech, McMur-r- y,

San Angelo, Frank Phillips of
Borger, Tarlcton and Odessa.

Texas Tech Is the defending
champion of the meet but HSU,
Odessaand the Jayhawks will all
offer strong

Tech's team Includes John
Farquhar, former state schoolboy
chpmpion from Amarillo.

Ariyn Scott andTommy Hale are
members of tho rugged Hardin--

By CHRIS
SAN Ml The "lit-

tle man-bi-g man" theory gets a
test here

SAN (SO The San
Angelo Colts have the
contractof Ellas Osorio from Carls- -

had for $250.

Osorio batted .533 In 114 games
for Carlsbad last year after

late. In 1953, he hit .379
and led the League In
triples with 19.

Along with his brother Pedro,
who also played ball with Carls
bad, Ellas halls from Panama.
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JIM
Starred In '52

eral months absence Is Jim k,

the former U. S. amateur
who turned In a fine

job for Uncle Sam In tho 1952 Olym
pics. LaKock, tail, pleasant,strong
and capable,meets Toro Perez of
Amarillo in the one-Ja-il or
ute opener night.

HCJCOneOf Eight Teams
In OdessaMeet

Tournament,

competition.

team.
Luke and James Lee

will give HIC strong
In the

Both and
hold records at the Odessa course.

toured the course In
71 strokes several weeksago for
an lS-no- record. shot
a 33 on one nine last year. That
record has never been

The will be IS holes
of medal play, with a total score
shot by the four-ma-n team deter
mining the

The first foursomeleavesthe tee
at 10:30 a.m.

A long driving contest will be
staged tho

'LITTLE MAN-BI- G MAN'
THEORY GETS A TEST

EDMONDS
FRANCISCO

thorough Wednesday

Osorio Purchased
By San Angelo

ANGELO,
purchased

re-
porting

Longhorn
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President TossesFirst Ball

Prtljdtnt Elitnhowtr rliht-handi- d

Amtrlcan Washington Washlngtn
Baltimors Wlrsphoto).
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Simmons
Thompson

Underwood
representation tournament.

Thompson Underwood

Thompson

Underwood

equalled.
tournament

championship.

following tournament

night when "little" Carl (Bobo)
Olson tangles with 'blg" Joey
Maxim in the Cow Palace ring.

Olson, the world's middle-
weight boxing champion,was a 2--1

favorite to make Maxim, former
tltllst, his 21st

successivevictim before a nation
al television audience (CBS 10
p.m. EST) and what could be a
$150,000 gross turnout The match
Is a non-tit- le overweight 10-- round-e-r.

The feeling around the fight
crowd here, presumably flavored
by the fact that this Is Olson's
hometown, Was that the-- head
man of Sid Flaherty's stable has
too much youth and stamina for
the aging Maxim, who Is required
to trim down to 175 pounds.Olson,
20, Is expectedto weigh about 170,

Mack, Truman

Team Up Today
KANSAS CITV ansas City

takes Its third shot at big league
baseball today with the American
League's new Athletics opening
their seasonagainst Detroit

The recently completed Munici
pal Stadium was ready for a ca-
pacity crowd of 35,000 paying cus
tomers.

Connie Mack a household
name with baseball folk for more
than half a century Is scheduled
to hand the ball to former Presi-
dent Harry Truman, who In turn
will deliver his ninth opening day
pitch.

The Mack flew In
with the A'a yesterday from their
exhibition wjndup and smiled and
waved throughout an hour-lon-g

parado that attracted almost200,000
well-wisher-s. lie was managing
championship teams at Philadel-
phia years before many of the
present crop of players were born.

Enthusiasmof Kansas City fans
has been boiling for weeks even
thoughthe A'a arealmost to a man
the elghthplaco outfit that repre-
sented Philadelphia last year.
Them's a new manager Lou
Uoudrcau,fired at Uoatwi late lastseason,He replaced Eddie Jeoat,given the boot under the new setup
bar.

Uffarfen Biffs '

fmade DbJUs

This Evening
y HXhOLD V. RATLIFf
Aoa4oaPrut Sport! WfRF

Tji seooa psnim tt Tcitas
Leaw oMrs comas Tuesday
n!rt with Fart Warti expecting
to again capture tax attendance
trophy but tht) Mg game at Dallas
where Houston's swaggering un-
beaten Ruffs clash wka the unex-
pectedlytough Eagles.

Houston led In opening attend-
ance in the first round with 7,431
but Fort Worth Is expecting 8,590
tonight

Dallas looks for about 6,000 to
turn out Had theEaglesbeenable
to come home undefeated they
might have drawn a lot morothan
that But Dallas took a 12--0 thrash
ing from Beaumont In the second
game of a doubleheaderlast night
and is tied with San Antonio for
secondplace.

Houston rolled to Its fifth
straight victory by licking Okla
homa City 3--1 as young Ted
Wieand handcuffed the Indians
with only two hits for eight in
nings. Harry Holtsma finished and
didn't allow a man to reach base
in the ninth. JackCardey walked
four straight Houston batters to
force In the two runs1 that won
the game In the eighth,

A couple of sparkling pitching
jobs highlighted the Dallas-Beaumo- nt

double-heade-r. In the open-
ing Sitae John (Ridi Mtirff 11m.
itcd the Exporters to six hits white
his mates got seven; but It' re
quired an extra Inning for the
Eagles to win. Bill White's homer
with one en In the eighth gave
Dallas a 2--0 decision.

In the nightcap, Beaumontwon
the ball game before the Eagles
Knew wnat atruck them and pol-
ished It off with a blast in
the seventh. Beaumont lashed 10
hits off four Dallas pitchers while
Jim Atkins was giving up only five
to the Eagles.

San Antonio beat Tulsa 6--2 to
win Its third straight game. Tulsa
was dropping Its fourth straight
and has yet to win one In the
young league race. The Oilers
could get only five hits off Hal
Hudson and Mike Burack.

Shreveportfinally won one. lick
ing Fort Worth 7--1 In a game call-
ed after theseventhInning to allow
the clubs to catch their trains. Rus-
sell Harris, a young righthander
lust out oi the Army, proved to be
the first steady pitcherthe Sports
have found. He allowed the Cats
only four hits and Would have had
a shutout but for wlldness In the
sixth.

The second round of openersto-
night has Houstonat Dallas, Beau-
mont at Oklahoma City, Shreve
port at Tulsa andSan Antonio at
Fort Worths Oklahoma City and
Tulsa expect.3,000 eadu.

In the first round last week San
Antonio drew 3,282,Beaumont6,272
and Shreveport3,807.

Big Sfafe Loop

Opens Season
By Tha AteoclatedPreia

Two new clubs will be in the
field Tuesdaynight when the Class
B Big Stato Leagueopens its ninth
season.

Port Arthur and Texas City are
the newcomers although the latter
doesn't yet have a home. It must
play on the road until May 14 when
a new park will be finished.

Tyler. Waco, Austin, Harllngen
and Corpus Chrlstl are back.

Port Arthur will be at Tyler.
Waco at Austin. Harllngen at Cor
pus Christ! and Texas City at Gal-
vestonto ooen the camnalanTues
day night

Green predicting a sharp up-
turn in attendanceover last year
when the all-um-e low 'of 465,856
was registered. He baseshis fore-
caston advanceticket salesamong
the clubs.

The league will play a 147-ga-

schedule andWaco, the leader by
a wide margin last year. Is again
a favorite. Port Arthur, Tyler and
Corpus Chrlstl are the other top-rate-d

clubs.
Most of the managersare new.

Only George Hausmann of Austin
was a skipper in the league last
season.The other managers are:
Waco, StannWentxel; Tyler, Jodte
Phlpps; Harllngen, Ford Garrison;
CorpusChrlstl, Connie Ryan: Port
Arthur, Lou Fitzgerald; Texas
City, Malone Sanders; Galveston,
Jodie Bceler.
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Sports

iWt

BUSBY, businessmanager of the Midland Indians:
"I'm The fellow shewln the meethustle In eur eemat

Is Rudy Brlner manaeerlast year). He's realty seWnf
an for the younger boys."

former star fcurler ef the Kew Yerk
xanxres:

"If they bring back the spltter In I mtffht tva ft an-
other try."

EARS new head football coach at
today is a tame. Gene re the days

when you could root 'em out. You hsve to have speedsnd bequick
to feint the ot)t ef We areasktnf all players to
work hard at track In striving for mere speedand aeltlty."

AL HILL, hurler for the Big Spring CesdeaCe:"Huck Doe (the Coos' catcher) make rut aasW teraa mm!
Is a to work with. Yeu can cress him up and he'M never
say a word about it"

AL the baseball clown:
"There Is talk that am Jewish Just becausemy father was

Jewish, my mother is Jewish, I speakYiddish and once studied to-b-e

a rabbi anda cantor. Well, that's hew rumors get started."

MARK Toronto hockey player, the younger
brother of Maurice tho game'sbest known player:

"He's a of the Rocket He even scoresseals en hi

LARRY DOBY,
"I could cut down on and raise my averaeeby punch

tn single!. In doing that I'd hsve to sacrifice ette. I
think It would take away from the club. I'm going to swing fer the
long bsll again this year. Nine times eutef 18 I eemeto bat with
man on first or second er both. Why settle fer one run or merely

a runner on basewhen yew might get two er three runs
unless the situation As long as Al Lopez Is

I'm not going to change. I'm a team man and I have ne
for a player who thinks of his own batting average

first I guess Ifs a carryover from when I played football."

GUS scout for the St Louis
"We're high on Bill Vlrdon. I think he's better In

every than Wally Moon. He can run bettor, threw bet.
tor and hit better. And I don't mean to take away from
Moon. He'sa fine boy and a greatplayer. But I den'tseehew Vlrden
can miss."

e
RAY SIMS, Big Spring hurlen

'The best hitter I ever saw was Vemen
One of the bestwas Don Stafford. Den Stokeshasslewed down some
In recent years but he'squite a.sticker, too."

DICK San Antonio sports writer
"There used to be a managerof boxers nsmed Leu

who was known from one coast tothe other as the "Honest
He was given the handlebecauseduring the war Leu worked

on the railroad and there was never any evidencethat he as much
as stole a boxcar."

Roy Balrd and his Big Spring
High. School Steershedd for Mid
land today, where at 4 p.m. they
resumeDistrict A baseballplay.

The got off to a false
start last week, losing to San An-
gelo, 10--1.

Balrd thinks his charges can do
better than that, and
they'll be out to prove him right
mis aiternoon.

Midland holds two wins over the
having beaten them In

practice tilts by scoresof 8--t and
7--5.

Midland shaded Odessa, 6--5, In

SAN (SO Odessa
nudgedSanAngelo, 7-- In a

League game play-
ed here Monday night.

The gamowas called In the sixth
Inning due to rain and dust.

Gil Guerra went all the way on
the mound for SanAngelo.

its first start Odessa had
been heavily favored to knock off
the

Balrd wffl e with a
liaeup ef Ricky Terry or
Jerry .Graves behind the plate.
Frosty Kebisea er Thomas Lynn

Ralph at first,
Calvin Daniels at second. Teeaeay

at
Newell at third, Deo la
left, Ronnie Weetoa la center and
possiblyEugeneHall la right.

Larry Cooper, a is
apt to pitch for the Midland club.

Big Spring plays la Odessa
then closesout with, three

straight heme games.

TO
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Where He Quit In 1953
r Mrtcttim,
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a
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

dialogue:

WHh Tommy

HORACE
surprised.

(Midland's
example

"

VERNON (LEFTY) GOMEZ,

baseball,

WHTrWORTH, Alabama:
"Football quick-strikin- g

opposition position.

(KOSSE)

pleasure

SCHACHT,
I

REAUME, aMscHeslBg
Richard,

blueprint
stomach."

Clevelandoutfielder:
strikeouts

something

advancing
demandsotherwise?

satisfied,
admiration

MANCUSCO, Cardinals:
Personally,

department
anything

(George) Washington.

PEEPLES,
Diamond,

Brake-man- ."

SteersSeekFirst League
Victory In Midland Today

Longhoms

however,

Longhoms,

'

OdessaWar Birds
Win Over Angelo

ANGELO,
Long-hor- n

exhibition

Bulldogs.
probably

composed

pitching. Murphee

McAdams shortstop. Truett
Reynolds

lefthander,

Sat-
urday,

LEARN FLY

Sightseeing
Instructors

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
LOYO,

McCLENDON

s

'JfM:

.
-
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flfaaassjassA, aajBkgastt SSSft " SSeVPisW aW 1M V4SBT)BSSsV BefaleW

X Tl Masted Owstoaast
sMtriers 11 hits, taefeeuaghe

cw--

aba fearr
fer

hwe by Gene stoker ad Harry
CWtL Ted KlMsa.wsaL the mators
lfH hetae nw ktasj, Mt ee fe
the Reals.

la Waesnagtoa, a pearef veteran
rifM-hawde- rs PreeHawtZhrbjat
D. Elseastewermi Bob Pottorftotd

combined theirtoieats to tarettlc
the Orioles with six hha.

The Chief executivelinseedWash
ington' eppeeKtsa fer the seeead
straight year, tossing oat the first
ball. Pertorftold ptefced up from
there-- and went the dtotanee. A
year age, the Senators beat the
opener.

AM IC clubs swing into action
today. Kansas City makes Ks
Ameneaa League debut at the
refurbished Municipal Stadiumagainst Detroit. The city wheoped
it up for tta new heroes yesterday
witn a coiornu parade through the
downtown streets. Jt hopes to do
the same today after southaaw
Alex Kellaer takes the mound
against the Tigers' Ned Carver.

Today's laraeet erexd is aanaet.
ed la Cleveland, where some 90,090
tans may see we Indians make
their opening defense ef the Amer
ican Xeague title agates the Chi-
cago White Sox. Beb Lemea, a

wJaaer, will omoso Vlrcll
Tracks, who won 19.

The raaaer-a-p New York Yank.
eee open at home again Wash
ington with lefty Whitey Ford

the Senators' Maury Me.
Dennett.

BaHlraere faces the Boeton Red
Soar. Joe ColemanIs slated to Jaee
Frank SuUivea ef the RedSec

The National League Lines ap
with New York's ehampioa. Gtaato
at Philadelphia, Pittsburgh at
Brooklyn. Cincinnati at Milwaukee
and 9t Louis at Chicago.

Robin Roberts ate sfata
straight opening game start fer
the Phils. He wit be opposed by

winner Johnny Antenelti.
Warren Speha takes themound

fer the Braves against Cincinnati's
Gerry Statoy la Milwaukee.

The Cards Brooks Lawrence
squaresoff agarnetthe Cubs Paul
Htaner In CMeago.

Angelo Seeks2nd
ConferenceWin

SAN ANGELO, (9C) Saa An- -
geie's Bobcats, favorites ta wa
District JAA baseballhonors, host
the pdessaBronchos la their see-
ead conferencetest here this after--

The Cats thrashed Big Spring ia
their initial start. 19-- while Odes-
sa was being upset by Midland,

Ed Tuaha wDl probably pitch
for Ssn Angelo while Odessamay
counterwith Ken Chealrs.

Rnorainoui
InWT-NMLo-op

Tsasssi WW MIbHu ttssgui sef
Mr an Mtaw mm mm wiik a

fee BafM aaa advanced freta
C to B and Bl Pstee aaa toaaa
over tae fraswatse operated at
Bersr ssaeetae its season.

Leataa PTeeldent Hal Saytat
predicted attondaneeeC a miOtoa
for 19K wWeh wmrtd top the aT
85 set in tm. l

The eapeetodUpsurge is daa)a
a bertahssaaaen ticlset offer by
most e the clubs this spring. '

"We already have mare seaeoa
tickets aoid than the league draw
in total attendance last yeJuS"
Sayles said. Abilene, far tostaisee,
has sold 2,000 books oc TO tiakcta
which, b used, would "assure.the
eiub of 140,000 admkwtom right
new. Mos ef the other' clubs have
pat an almHar campaignsdepends
lng on volume to offset the reduced
tariffs.

The leagueeoenersAoell 20 wiff
find Albuquerqueat El Paso,CloWlj
is at Amarillo, Pampa at Plaint
view and Lubbock at Abilene.

There will be five new managers'
and only one pilot. JaekseSullivan
at Plalnvlew. will be' back-- at ads
old ataad. Graver Setts, atartmg-hl-s

14th year as manager hi tba
leeaie, is baeJc at Pampa aater.
three seasons at Clevis. Fractal
BenHee, last year's raaaagerat
Labaeck. will be at Clovla. "

The new managers are Eddie
Beesanaa at Albuquerqae, Gene''
(Red) MeQufUea at Amarillo, Bob
WeatfaU at Abilene, Ronald Rj
(Mike) Curaaa at Lubbock and
Syd Cohen at El Pase. The latter
is new to the leaguebutja a hold- -'
over pilot ef theTexans,who oper-
ated lastyear ia the Ariaana-Taaa-at

League.
The league atoe eeme up with,

a complete turnover ia the front'
offices. The eight ehtb presidents'
are serving,their first year ia the
capacity in the teacue. They are.
Harry Corcoran,Albuquerque; A..r. Matusea,Amarillo; Jay Haney,
Abilene: Eddie Jones,Clovis; Dick-Asa-r,

El Paso: Sam West Lab.
beek; Harold Muter, Pasapa.and
nana urssaua,iatavtew. ,

WIEK'S' SPORTS
MENU IN BS

rTstTralsTHiJ, eBtTWaVrsl wSVaHy araMsT
I;! p.m.

taa'a newHns

V,

aaaaOjT esTa9vsVsTam ata0jes4a4saV 4TaTs'9tseT sTsBassTssval
Bswiea ceaeer. 7 b.b .
Lubbock to WC SrtBc. aiaaE.;aaee5

Park, a .. ,
- Baa Aar)e t tc SvraaaV WotoaVt

WwrlnBAY .
OsTaB ABarVOJsi' rM ewHsT savalsssWa evSBaf4asvaTsaaK

Park. S sua. ,
esassaaasasstMaeaaeanssaaaaafaaaasataag

PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

W M TWHMCMI, the oUest rtaUtered dUtOlery
in the awnoa stiU "Cbucoal-Mcliow- s' Its Jack Daniel's
whisker...drop by drop...asit has for geaeradoas.
There'sjuk om reatoa:to keepsariuaaed thesaw.

HaTor thathM won gold medalaweeds,Nest
isae...trrJckDaniel'sGteca or Blade Ukti. 9) proof

by choice.Dutillcd sadboolad byJackDaaMDtwiUerf,
Lyachbuig,Tcaacssse.

WBaI
rtimil

Steer

sBssassBBsa"'
B BJPBslbtbTb

UUVsaef JssaaasaaaaaslaS HesBsa BsF
BBBBBBBBBBBBarsaBBBB M sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB
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I I I 1 T fl ft C-;;''1;-
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SBBBSal Seal
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HOW COMEMJtBEN (WAAL I
SO ANXIOUS TO BUY GOT7A BB
MeoUTP. rt ,iVlR

AjUsfSZZTrCittMOST 'sf

(?$5c3s w.cvi ijjwn' fTAK
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WAAL, MISTOFER
JUGHA1D-DIDV- E60

OVER SHOW
YORE SUMMER'SAULTS

CARTVJHEE15

N8GH30R?

SHUX-IAI- NT

GOTWTIMETO
SQUANDER

FEMALE,
SAMANTHY

fGSAKIDMA.UXX
I MADE r

NEWJ
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WEttfi s.

OFF

rOJ

THATLEETUE

WHAT
WfTH

iTi-1- .

AN'
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HnJ

2J0 a of
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I

YDU THINK I'D
THAT YOU'VE

GIVEN ME
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BUT
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I DEAN REGAROIKG M I IK A STATE OFSMOCK

L FUMTS SORDID Wt PERHAPS A
" ""M

I WOULDNT Y WRE JEST AS
HER IF I SEEN HERf WELL OF-F-
FACE FAC- E- OWE SAYS

I JEST GOT A SHESGOT SQUINTY
GLIMPSE HER I OL
ACROSTTH', "' jJVCJ
PASTURE- - -?

WELL, GOOD LAND, WHAT)
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Wxtfi
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NOW
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whoops on
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TO
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GOaY. I DONT KNCW. BUT
AS AS IT SMELLS AN'

UTTLE IOffl Hglf E,

OP COURSE NOT V3KuiT I'LL mauc vnu U
CTHAT3

YOU GOT MONEY
Tivwm

SUGGEST'

PUSSONALLY, AH THINKS
THEV'S A BUNCH O'
APES AH GOTTA

FUTURE LATE SONS
VISHES
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1. Bounder
i. Loes
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13. Hiro
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official

17. Scope
18. Bailor
19. At no time
21. Indian
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28. Cap
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33. Minded
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37. Confronted
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irr BUICK Century
JJ hardtop. It'i actu-all- y

aw. Locally purchas-4-,
red and black colon

wed smartly Inside and
out Fewer steering, pow-

er brakedWritten new car
guarantee.This one would
ell off the showroom

ffU $2985
ICO MERCUKY Hard--

top. New tubeless
tires, tensational Merc-O--

a 1 1 o transmission. It
looki like new Inside
and
out. $1685
CO MEItCUllY Mon--

terey sport sedan.
This one has that show
room appearance.Snappy
overdrive performance.
Thrilling to look at, more
thrilling
to drive $1285
ICA CHEVROLET 6

passenger coupe.
You'll not find another

nice. j4o5
IT A CHRYSLER sedan.V Truly a great buy.

Nice Inside CIQC
and out ?H03

Mim A wmwmmm.M mmwmmwmawmm tm

Interest

'&H OLDSMOBILE W
sedan.A sparkling

finish, beautiful leather
factory

air conditioned, autroste
dimmers, power steering.
Truly smart styling,
smooth riding, 23,000 ac-

tual miles. Lots of auto--

?u: $2285
'53 Mastersedan. Pow
er Steering, tiptoe shift
Beautifully styled Inside
and out Not aQDC
a blemish. f'3QJ
M PONTIAC Deluxe

4 -- door
Here's assuredvalue. No
guesswork here. Locally
owned, local- - (QQC
ly purchased. f'OS
51

.....

Power

MERCURY
sedan. It has that

showroom appearance.
Truly lasting quality here
with unmatched
perform-
ance.

'50 STUDEBAKER se
dan. Overdrive.

new engine.A
paint job (yint
that sparkles. fOO

T IfcJilfcU" rs rmtmm

Meant A Safa Buy And A f ififS
FAIR DEAL! Wf&L
Want A Trouble Free Vacation?

CO OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. radio,
heater, hydramatlc drive, power power
brakes, tailored seat covers, white sidewall tires.
One owner and very clean. C A Q. A
DOWN PAYMENT. ,. fO5U

C O OLDSMOBILE 88' Two-ton-e green,fully
Ja equipped.One owner and nice. t'Ti'ss's

DOWN PAYMENT. p W
C1 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan.Color green, lo--

w I cat car. Radio, hydramatlc drive, new
seat covers. j Q C A
DOWN PAYMENT. 3U

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 4-1-625

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-Rit- e

Sport

heater;

Local Insurance Representation

DeSOTO

sedan.

overdrive

Two-ton-e,

steering,

Holiday.

Protective Payment (If Desired)
Friendly and Dependable Service

"SERVING BIO SPRING SINCE 1936"
F7W?-jVv--. tt
HWBWUNU

trimmed Interior,

spotless

"SAht

T VI ww
3t

Insurance 'TBsBsbTbTI SOS Msln
And "CWl SZ Dial

Loans 5M

NEW BUICK TRADE-IN- S

We have some of the cleanest low mileage cars
of our 20 yearsof fair dealing.

'53 CADILLAC '60' Special. Air conditioned, ex-

tra clean.
'51 BUICK Roadmaster or sedan.It's tops.
'53 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' or sedan. Nice.
'54 CHEVROLET Bel-AIr- e 15,000 miles.
'54 MERCURY coupe. 11,000 miles.
'53 BUICK Special 15,000 miles.
'53 MERCURY coupe. 20,000 miles.
'53 FORD 8 cylinder or Custom. 14,000 miles.
'53 BUICK Super or sedan. 34,000 miles.
'51 MERCURY Overdrive. 31,000 miles.
'53 DODGE Radio, heater, overdrive.
'53 CHEVROLET Bel-AIr- e

MANY MORE Tp CHOOSE FROM. VISIT OUR
LOT. YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME.

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
r PLYMOUTH sedan.Equipped with radio,

heater and overdrive.
NICE.

Vetflrans

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

$885

$695

Al

1U1 FOUR DOOR Coronet Dodee.
Very clean Family car. tJood Urei,
l0Q. Call rorian Sit, collect.
'St PONTIAC Catallna, Loaded Lett
than loot mUre. Will trad or Mil
equity, rhoa

Prided To Movt
See U tWere Tm Buy

1951 PONTIAC CMeftsia
Deluxe sedan. Ra-
dio and heater. Beautiful
two-ton- e blue finish, A

1950 PONTIAC Streamlin
er, or sedan. Radio,
heaterand hydramatlc
drive. Color grey.

1951 BUICK Special De-

luxe or sedan. Radio
and heater.like new tires
and light grey finish. Nice.
1952' PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan. Ra
dio, heater, hydramatlc,
light green finish, extra
clean,

WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

USED CARS
'52 DeSOTO two-ton- e.

Radio andheater.Tiptoe trans
mission. Motor overhauled.
New tires.
52 PLYMOUTH Light
green.This is the right car at
the right' price.
'51 DeSOTO Light grey.
This Is a big car at a small car
price. .
'47 BUICK Special Mo-
tor overhauled.New tires. Gen-
eral Motors' pride and Joy. A
good dependablesecondcar.
49 CHRYSLER New Yorker

Black. This Is the bestold
car we've seen.Drive It and
you'll buy It

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

roil SALE: IttS Packard, Ptnonal
car. Welch Auto supply. 01 Eait 2nd.

FOR BALE: lt50 Dodrt
atcadovbrook. Radio and oeater.

owntd. mw motor,
cln. Reasonably priced.

Located 421 EaJt 3rd.
'SO BTUDEBAXER CHAMPION. Ex-
cellent- rubber. OrerdrlT. Priced
verv law far varr auttk tale S.a at
1000 Donley or call ns alter 4:4s. I

Save
--witli

3-L- ? tires,

light
clean.

or

JA good
color.

V heater,dark

tJ I

H Cfcamghm
SLtM.
'51 Cemmaaaer . fTW.

M Sedge1 ten ptdras.. tits.
'M Chenapkm Clk Cane SMM

'M CnamptenMser ... Uses
tnL w"WeT tils Pw

'St CstemietMsw ...... MS

'3 sedan.... S75
96 Lane1cruiser ..........StTa"

s g ere 2 dae? ..... en
M PONTtAO er .... INC

' Ferd er $225

Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

s3v9 tJOBBsVOB

A BUY

FORD
1948 Sedan

. $195 ..

JgKLMMaMSSSSSBJl

364 Benny

TRUCKS

3 rOOT 'tl TWO bedroom UDanr
wta awniac and eoolir. Eillnt con-

dition. Pbon No. 77, OJC.
Trautr couru.

FOR

Dial

TOO. BALE: n aurrolet panel
trace fraiu. aum duw,. . .
and. .
'B0 OKO PICK-X- JM. Oood anape,
8ea at UM 1Mb or can

TRAILERS A3

FOR BALE: 3 vneel trailer. WtlcB
Auto Bnpply, 401 East 2nd.
WILL TRADE equity In IS5J Royal
Spartanetta S3 loot,' tor equity in
borne. Phone

AUTO SERVICE

DMS4U3

AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACB3NB WORK

360 NJE. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

A BIO 8PRINO Lodfe Wo.
fall 0 SUted maetlnt tintWV and third Thunder. s.CO

y &.m6. Hukhea, W.M.
Jake Doualaae.Act. Bee.

Mt Dec-- I'rt. Apr. 13, T30. p.m.
ri uik. ado. Ayr. i, wivj v.m
UU Dec. Frt. Apr. 22.

1stChoice
UsedGars

i:ju p.ra.

KKtairrs or
KOI Laneaiter. Tuea-day-

S:00 p.m--
Otto Petera. 8eey
U. L. Oourley. C. C.

m

Your Best Buy In Big Spring
Safety chtcktd for carcfro mtvIco.

to b a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM

ICO DODGE Meadowbrook Clubsedan,heater,
good low mileage, blue 110Aand . . .-- I I

I e PLYMOUTH Cambridgo Club Sedan, ra--

J& dio, heater,overdrive, IJIA'TCgreenfinish, I w 7

li4 DODGE Coronet Gyromatic,
heater, tires.

'51
Black $965
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan, ra-

dio, heater,clean throughout, (QCdarkgray S'OOJ
U PLYMOUTH Cambridge or sedan, ra--

O I dio, heater,solid transporta-- 4?C")E
Uon color , . wZiJ

ifrt DODGE Coronet sedan, radio,
I green

finish.

11 Radio, heater
and

Naefc

SALE

er,

$655
STUDEBAKER Champion

overdrive. $535
tJZt DODGE Coronet sedan, heat
JV white side wall tires,

light greenfinish.

wBWHBIylWBl

LODGES

GOOD

Pythiaj.

Priced

ivory finish. WV

sedan.
radio,

beige

sedan.

radio,

$610
'Csfi D0IGE Wayfarer two door sedan, radio,

)U heater,motor recently re-- CAO C
conditioned. , J

mmft BUICK Special sedan, 0O Cty radio, heater, 3&&
tJtf DODGE W-to- n Pickup. Trailer hitch and
HrW heater. CftCtlSolid. ....,,,,,,.,.,,,... 00a)

"We five a GeeJDelM m4 O0O DIAL MORI

JonesMotor Co.
DOOGI PLYMOUTH

tie SPRIN, TIXAS
101 ftre PHmm 4-i-

A2

Eitl

Bt

Jr..

(

36 It SfMaTwM HHJWrtW JIWMWWtt IMflst ra3TWHC WeW fT0M
NOW ..." ....I..... n ....
M PL afeertenetteTandeaa. Dew ryentWas 9790.
NOW 9N,....,...-- . .. .......
25 Ft Snerte Manor. Dewn PaymentWas tT.
NOW li tW.

--Ten Aeeaerssti
SeatMahway M Mai

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LOD9CS

V

W
W

9

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Itoertaa Deeier

BTATBD KBBTIHO
B.P.O. ekl Lodaa no.
IMS. eterr 2nd and 4th
Tuesdayutnta, s:oo p.m.

Joa Clark, ZR
X. L. HaKh. Bee.

Blr Sprlnr Chapter ITS
R.A.M. erery Jrd Tjiurt-da- y

S:00 p.m.
A. J. Plrkle, Xr.Errln Daniel. Sea.

Bl

TATBD USXTTKO
Staked Plalni Lodio Ko.
S9S A.P. and A.M. erery
3nd and 4th Thureday
nlchta. S:M p.m.

John Stanley, W.M.
Errln Danfela. See.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Blf Sprlnr Commandery
No. it K.T. Monday.
April is. T:)0 p.m. Work
In Order ol the Temple.

Walker Bailey. E.C.
H. c. Hamilton, Ree.

STATED MEETTNa TJ".W. Poet
No. 301S, let and 3rd Tueedaya.
t:O0 p-- TJ.W. Ran. sot OoUad. .

BUSINESS OP.
SEnvlCE STATION for tela.
and flxturei. 3S1 East Snd.

Stock

X. C. M

BaaaBSSSsHP A.
" aaaaaBSSSSsWH

I'm an Insuranceman and one of
the first customers of Tarbox
Motor Company after they came
to Big Spring. They gave me a
trade-I-n on my old car that I don't'
think you could beat anywhere.
Now r am driving a New 1955
Ford. I sura do love It

BUSINESSSERVICES D

Pumatof Strrtee
Beetle Taaket wue Recti 411 Weat
3rd. ota rutnt
BARNTARD FERTILTZint dellrered
anywhere In town ITeeplnr pickup
loadi. S3 per load. Phone

DONT LEAVE
Yew Telepheea Uaaaawered.

Vn
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE,
Tee iBfemattM

Dial

L G.
Phone

Asphalt Pavlag
Dttek Diggiaf

Dirt Work
Top Soil. FU1 Dirt

Cwhlofl Sand
Built

YARD DIRT
Bel cat-cla- eand

nn-l- n Dirt

CLTDH COCKBORN fieptle Tanka
and wteh racka; yacuum equipped.
M03 Blum. San Ancelo. PhoneMM.

FOR ROTOTTLLER: Dirt work. B. J.
Bladuhear. Pbona

500 4th

HUDSON

Driveways

Pkeee4-5S7- 8

eaiMr,

ProjectEngineering
Let M fcetM tawt
stem eelterl That as vert e(
6Hf DVnfMM MM W0 tfi 10"
fd to hwtn tlMM lfri aA

1 RnitilWtM CMta JV BOWftl
aed bateeeeS yean. We eerry
our ewn pepers.
Far sale: ltSl Ctreneiet, Mm
new. Mv BeKic, e sjeed eise.
Theseare carswe hareMm
In en trades of property and
we don't want them. Se they
are cheap.
Plenty of cement
We have the eaafc for flrat
Hen notesIf discounted,er any
property that Is a Bergaln. No
dea.1 too big.

618 RldgeleaDrive Phene
Big Spring. Testes

EXTERMINATORS
TERMITES? CALL or write. Well'a
Exterminauni company lor rree

Hit Weit Atenue D. Baa
Anceio 6050.

FLOOR 'FlrISHINO

REFINISH
YOUR OWN FLOORS

Rent Ward's electric fleer
senderand edger. Lew reetel

our SerrleeDepeitastut.

Montgomery Ward & C:

THESE ARE SATISFIED

CUSTOMERS

alLsBBBmSBBBBBBBnaBllBBBBBBBBBBBl

laaaaEaBaSSLsBBBH

BHHBJwBBBj
JBBsssssss!

PyjgBiWjpP8PJj)fl
sssssssssssssVvBbsssssssW.
nBBBBBBBBBBBS 4 TaBBBBBBBBBBIa.
aBBsBSSSSSP ' BsssssssssssaI

We traded our old car to Tarbox
Motor Company and received all
It was worth and some on the A- -l

Ford we ara now driving. Boy, we
sure are enjoying the driving com-
fort of our 1953 Ford. If you want
to trade cars that Is the place te
go. .

$

D6

DC

MMwaaMBiaeMiHHBa"- - l

"Hey, wake op andsee heW yo look wtti a erew hatrtwtl"

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINS-DELIVER- Y

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
FnM SkJKnr Hon

Ca
TEXAS

DOIT

DU4M NteMa44Mi

BUSINESSSERVICES

HAULlWO-PKUVtR- Y

PAINTIHO-PAPERIW-

iffBJPpjpJMMBaMBppSIHHK Bbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi

PSBaaaBdafBSB aaaHsPeBSBBBBBBBBBBBBsfal
iOnf- - bTJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbB3 BBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBT&fBBBBBBTjBl

BBBBBBBBaBBBBBS' BBBBBBBBBBBBBT taaSBBBBBBBBBBBS
SavBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK, SBBBBBBBBBBBBk aavBBBBBBBSl

ifayaBBsSSSSSSSWBSSSSSSSS alBBBBSBBBBBK
BSBBBBBBBBBBBi

iiSSSSsl

bPbPbPBl -t-tBBBBBBBBBV iBBBBBsl

.aBBBBBBBBBBBBK bPbPbJb. CPBrT

HSNESIbiumk- B9BsKtv1 IB'1, HHhBLBHBHflPr9B VJbI aBKsSBaPafl
bbbbbbbbsbeW ibbVjbBsbrw1 bVjIbbbb sSbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbssbb
IBBBBBBSwF e1r9aBBBBBBBBBBni SBBBBSB&Bii.

BSBBeBBBl& BbK" BsBBBBSkea BPhIESLbmSBSiKm'' bbbbbTJHI.HQb
aBBBPBBBBuS3LPBBB

.AIsfltSimrraM ttaajVaBBBBBBH
-j- mk-'iM&mrmF'i r''BBjBBBBBaC6bWHHbS&i&'jSbv- - aBm I& sBlBBBBBBJ

purchased 1952 Ford automo-
bile from Tarbox Motor Company
at wholesale price and found the
car good er better as they rep-

resentedit in every respect.Their
finance plsnandmonthly payments
was Just tailored far me.

Dlt
D

Pit
tfOVtm MOrtlW. AntM mtrn4 aar

ae.i.h
Boa USS. 'Dial

Ml

Call D. M. MWer. 3ti PBria. PloaTa
4

i

i a aaa

t .EeSj
1" "

-

" fe

'

i

S' -- '

'is

I a

a

Who would believe that Elnora
and I would own a new FordT We
didn't until we saw Tarbox Motor
Company. Elnora was still skepti-
cal and said it was another .car
dealer's gimmkk.. Tarbex Motor
Company gaveaw awsatandlng price
for our eld car ami new we are
enjoying a new-- MM Perd. -

NAME 3 OF THESE CUSTOMERS

RECEIVE $50.00
ON THE PURCHASE OF A NEW FORD

Bring This Ad With You

I DEADLINE THURSDAY NOON

We Have Finally Received A Stock Of

NEW 1955 FORDS
NOW OUR 250FTHKT SAI.K down

5 m , , ,

With As Low As $65.00 Monthly
(If Your Credit Will Justify)

WE ARE GOING TO SELL 100 FORDS DURING

THE MONTHS OF APRIL AND MAY.

Wst

CONTRACTORS

MOTOR
Your Friendly Ford Diifr

Dial 4-74- 24



as

t
c
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USINESS SERVICES D
fcAWO-T- V SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
ttaletdy 4 Etttelealtr -

Reasonable

WINSLETTS
TV RADIO SERVICE

m S. Oollad D.lal-4-74- 65

$1 DISCOUNT
en all TV Service Calls

until April 15

WADE'S '

ELECTRONIC SERVICE
Dial

STOP
That Radio and Televlsloa

Trouble by Calllns
CiTY' RADIO AND

TKLEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Win Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Grew

NOW FULL TIME

RADIO & TV REPAIRS

THOMAS M. (TOMMY)
MALONE

20 Years Experience
408 East22nd Phone

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I

TDfS SHOP now optn In same lo-

cation. XO--A East 3rd. Watch and
clock rtpalrtas.Fast economicalserr-Se-a.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male Et
BARBEB WANTED. Can OT ap-
ply 204 Weit ItUi barbershop.
OO INTO business ror yourself part
er t. No money necessary.
Heed men tn following citlei: Snyder.
Andrews. Btentoa. eee Kortheutt, Ill
Butternut, Abilene, or write Box 41,
Lameta.

WANTED
CAB DRIVERS

Apply Mr. Easton
Yellow Cab Company

S15 Runnels Phone

SALESMEN A

WANTED
American Securities and In
vestment Company opening
permanentoffice In Big Spring.
Want salesmento placesecuri
ties In Big Spring and sur-
rounding territory. Age no lim
it Experience not necessary.
Full or part time.
Average Income for security
salesmenin state of Texas
$20,000 a year. See Kenneth
Buck Room 214. Crawford Ho-
tel. Phone
HELP WANTED, Female E2
CARHOPWANTED. Apply 3000 Booth
ursir.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress.Must be
neat and clean. Apply In per-
son.

MILLER'S PIG STAND
M0 East3rd.

feEAUXT OPERATOR wanted. Onar-ste-ed

salary. Can er apply
at Nasors Permanent Ware Shop.
1T01 OT.tt.
HELP WANTED. Mite. E3

ARE YOU
SATISFIED

WITH YOUR PRESENT
JOB?

ARTHUR MURRAY
IS EXPANDING

We need full time and part
time teachers,.supervisors. In-
terviewers, or branch manag-
ers to work In Midland, Big
Spring, Odessa, and AbOene.
High income possible.Must be
neat, well groomed, and well
mannered.Fascinating work.

experiencenot neces-
sary. Ages 20 to 28. Write or
call in person.

Arthur Murray
SCHOOL OF DANCING

120V4 West Wall
Midland. Texas

ItAlf OR womanfor oat of town Htvi
tency In Bit Sprint Can be nan--

cued In pert time with rood canines.Only those wbo are wuimc to work
sued apply Must hare car, food
credit, and be bondable. Write Box
B-t- care of Herald.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED

SALESMAN
j

Age 22-4-5 who Is interestedIn
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply a.
SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East3rd

INSTRUCTION
XXARN BEAUTY culture. Enroll

la ear new aprus class, tilcfe
tcbeol education set required. We

fjeclsrhe la hair etyUa and class
M barberies. Poellloa aiiored. Write

r cease to ace us. JaUey Beauty
esethtfe, Saa Angela, Texas.

man school
ESTABLISHED ISM

reDT af nam la spare Una. Earn
eVatiama. Standard texts. Our grad--

ie oafe cnierea ever aoo auxerent
ee ana tuuieruuee.iTngineertng.
eetoue. coniractln and hottd.
Abo many cither courses. To
Melon write American SchnoL

& JNdd. S401 Sih Street. Lub--

WOMAI4S COLUMN H
fcsUtJrV iMOfl Ht

aaeUes. CoueHe--
supplies, sua
Maruiatat tSto.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

MM. gCOTT keepi tnOdrtn, Dial

rnACTTCAL hursino: baby ittttns.
1004 BetUea. Dial 447U.
una, nuBBELVs kubsert, optn
Monday through Saturday. Sunday
after 1.00 p.m, IMHNolan.
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

moNINO WANTED, 300 LorlHa.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Drj- r.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 Wert 14th Dial
IRONDtO) WANTED. OOSranteed to
please. S04 North Lancaster. Dial
44710.

inONINO WANTED. it doeeu. is
cents penis. Phono --Tin or

SEWINO HS

ntTTTON noLta. belts, and buttons.
Mrs. rerry Peterson, 60S Wait Tin.
UIU

PLEASE NOTICE
For The Finest In Fabric

We Hare It
Come In and Selec
That New Spring

Dress Now
Sew and Sara

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

ALL KINDS e( aewlnt and alterations.
Mr.. Tipple. 301 West ta. Dial
44011.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
FOR BALE: Ford planter and culti-
vator. Welch Auto Supply, 401 East
2nd.

POULTRY J4
RABBITS REOISTERED atoe and
frying else. Inquire SIS West 3rd or
704 San Antonio.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft.
through 20 ft. 7.45
1x8 sheathing 6.95good fir
2x4's precision 6.95cut studs
Corrugated'iron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand . 12.95Oak flooring.
15 pound 2.79asphalt felt

gum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
Jambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2S02 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.
FOR BALE,: Plenty of cement. Can

PLUUBDIO FIXTURES, hot waterheaters, bath tobe and laratorles.
AU add comolete. PlentT of ralwan.
Ited and black pipe and Cttlar fortup. i a. iaie. 2 mues west ttlco--

aw.

YOU CAN

AND SAVE
PAINT
REMODEL
REPAIR

Gardentools, buflders'
hardware tools.

Doors, windows, Pittsburgh
Paints, inlaid linoleum, roof-
ing.

Premium quality lumber and
building materials cost less
than you think.

FREE DELIVERY

BIG-SPRI- NG

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.

1110 Gregg Phone

DOCS, PETS. ETC. K3
TOR SALE; Tbre ytM old 0bttUsd
MMJJ. sTiKKW V4UU.

LIVE SEA horses, erhlntall rite.
Plants. Also. TV service. Fla Shop.

W WMIHIL UlMi mriiim. at

YOUNO PARAKEETS, metmg birds,
eupphee West Hlghwey SO. Coahoma,

Bias, rnooe jssi, ears,areaAaems,
WATER NEWT. BETTAB, pearl dan.
km. jugisy nu, Biaca sace angera
Lois' Aquarium. WOT Lancaster.

-- V7,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
ifE. WRINaER-typ-e wsrhsr. Looks

and washeslike new. A real value at
only SON. Iilttrarn's Appliances, Jot
UTVKX, rmw a Bjas.

JUST RECEIVED

another shipment of bedroom

suites in chinchilla, llmed-oa-k.

pink, and charcoal.

CARTER'S FURNITURE It
220 West 2nd Dial

USED APPLIANCES
Good used Servel refrigera
tor for butane gas ... $5955
Bendlx automatic washer.
Good. $14950
EasySpindlier washer. Late
model $55 ahd $7950
Several used wringer type
washers at bargain prices.
Thor Semi-automat- wash
er. Very nice $4950

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tow FrlfBtUr Xardware"

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS x K4

JUNK
Yet, we accumulateaorne Junk

but we also get a lot ot very
good furniture and appliances
mat we ecu at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLJS
503 Lames Highway Dial 70

SI" riTILCO TABLE modelTV Loots
and plays good. Ilea SO toot tower
and antenna.To sell for SIM. We will
Intuit free, til down and 11.10 month
HUburn's Appliances, J04 Gregg.
rnone

COOLER SPECIALS
Down draught squirrel -- type

for house
trailers. 2200 CFM 59155
3000 CFM cooler with
window adapter.,..,.. $124.95
2000 CFM Squirrel cage
cooler with window
adapter 59155
Severalgood reconditionedfair-typ- e

coolers $35 each
EASY TERMS

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

VENETIAN BLINDS
All popular slier

as low as
S2.99

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 West 3rd Phone

SAVE WITH THESE
SPECIALS

New shipment of occasional
chairs, platform rockers, and
TV swivel chairs. Bright col
ors and beautifully designed
All low priced.
Whetherit's just a lamD or oc--'
casionai cnair, one room or
your complete home, you will
find It at Wheat's,your friend
ly one-sto- p furniture center in
Big Spring. Don't forget to
come by and seeour complete
selections before you buv.
No Middle Man We do our
own financing.
SeeBUI at 504 W. 3rd for good
usedfurniture.

WhloB
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
ONE USED Thor Automftfle vastier.
A rood ma at oqIt ISO nubarn't
Appuncei, J9 urect iTion
KIMBALL PIANO, nttly new, and
Mauvomtrr wara wuaer lor ait.
393S joansotL

OUR BARGAIN

WESTINGHOUSE

DISmVASHER

Regular $349.95

Now Selling For . . .

$269.95
$6X95 32 PiecesGenuine

Rogers Silverware with Chest

L I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial 44122

RECONDITIONED used fan-typ-e alr--
coorers. sis-vs- . is. ana sje-ss- .
A few good buys In reconditionedblow

coolers, uuounrs Appliances,
so uregg. roooe
SEVERAL DRESSERSand gas cook
aiores. very gooa conaiaon. so eacn.
Also few bedsteads,springs and mat
tresses, loa noma rteian.
TEN FOOT, late model chest type
Fleetwood refrigerator, Oood condl--
llan. 633 Northwest 7th. Fbone

New
WRIGHT
3500 CFM 4000 CFM

Terms
Pumps end Pads
P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New and Used Bargains

205 Runnels Block North

SettlesHotel

... .UIIVI I'SH e1
Saltm Drown Rock, maptt Almost
dw, ma pncfecaat uw xneton.

STOLEN
No, we did not steal these
WRIGHT coolers, but you will
have good reason to think so

you come by and price
them.

Unauthorizedheadquartersfor
VRIGHT COOLERS.

2000, 5000, 3500, 4000. 4500 CFM.
One and tw ospeed with or
without adapters.

j: b. hollis
503Lamesa:Highway Dial
SERVEL REFRIOERATOR. like BOW,

foot. T year guarantes. Bee at
neeis oiorage onice.

New
$39.50 MATTRESS

For
$29.50

We Buy, Sell, orTrade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

New WRIGHT S

Pre-eeas- Special
4000 CFM with pump

Compareour Prices
P. Y. TATE' 1004 West 3r

Down In JonesVallrr

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WON'T FORGET
SasySplndrler Washer.Excel
lent condition. 49.95 down $7.29
month.
Used occasionaltablet.

Starting $100
8 piecedinette with small

buffet $29.95

2 pe. living room suite. Excel
lent condition. $59.95

We,Give S & n GreenStamps

Good Housekeeping

..shwJH1
AMD APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
17 ft chesttypehome freezer.

Perfect mechanicalcondt-tlo-n

,.,... $125
1 Haag washer. Looks like

new. Only 569.95
1 SpeedQueen washer, stain

less steel tub.New price.
$17955. Now only $125

1 completely rebuilt Maytag
automaticwasher.Full year
warranty $199.95

1 Hotpolnt automaticwash-
er :. $89.95

2 Bendlx Economat washers
for portable or permanent
use. Your choice .... $11955

Rebuilt Maytag wringer-typ- e

washers. warranty
$10955 up.
Small down paymentand only
pennies per day.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

PERRY BROOMS
AND MOPS

2100 Scurry Dial
Big Spring. Texas

RUN
To your 'telephone and

call
Let us pick up your old mat
tresses and make them Into a
comfortable innerspring mat-
tress.

IT COSTS SO LITTLE
FOR THE BEST

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

AIR CONDITIONING
WEATHER JUST AHEAD
We have Wright Coolers In all

sizes and prices.
We also have Pumpsand pads

for your old coolers.
Let us replace, clean and in

stall your air conditioners
Now.

SEE OUR COMPLETE
LINE OF

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Electric, power and handlawn

mowers. Priced right
We give S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

PIANOS K6
ALL OF the tine presUge Dames Inpianos: Stelnway. dickering, story
and qarfc. Everett. Cable-Nelso-

Wemple's of West Texas, established
1333. Mrs. Omar Pitman, rcpresenta-Uve- .

117 East 3rd.
PTWAvnne? DTivn - -- .1. -- -
Earl Stephens. 100 Elm Dries.
ORGANS K7
ALL FINE models Of tAa Hammnnrf
orgsn. Music's Most Glorious Voice
Liberal terms. Free lessons Wemple's
of West Texas Mrs Omsr Pitman.
utinwawMTt in cjist srn
SPORTING GOODS K8
FOR BALE' 33 horsepower Mercury
outboard motor Bee Earl Stephens,

W .MU1 SIVV.

Herald WantAds

Get Results!

K MERCHANDISE

SPORTINGGOODS K8

BOATS AND M:OT0RS

New JohnsonSeahorses.
Used 25 10 - 5 nP.
Used 14 -- ft. Thompsonboat

A Bargain,
AuthorizedJohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

U07 East 3rd Dial 44232

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FAN, BELTS for all
and lawn mowers. Welch Auto Bup--
piy. iui ji.i ana.

PRE-SEASO- SPECIAL
Wright rs

12 months to pay
Pumps and pads

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley
NEW AND used records: M cents at
tna Record Shop 311 11am.

FOR SALE: Good new and usedradi-
ators for aU ears and trucks and oil
field equipment. 8atlsfacUon ruaran
irea. Heaiaior tympany, oi
East Third.

FOR SALE OR TRADE K1S

N SPECIAL
New Wright

Blower and Fan-typ-e

Terms 12 months to pay

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down in Jones Valley
NURSERY PLANTS K16

BLUE PANIC srass seed. SO cents
lb. C. IL Krden. 1 mile east, 3tt
north of Lull j to.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICE BEDROOM to worktnr tliL
Kitchen prleUeges. Phone
BEDROOMS WITHIN block of town.
411 Rnnnels. Phone
SPECIAL WEESXT rates. Downtown
Motel on T H block north ot High-
way S3. Phone
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Prtrate en
trance, connected bath. Dial
we scurry.
BEDROOM FOR rent. 100 Main.
BEDROOMS FOR men or 1 a d 1 e e.
Meals If desired. Oa bus Una. 1804
Scurry. Phone
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking space Near bua line
and cate ltoi Scurry Dial 44144.

ROOM 8. BOARD L2

ROOM AND board. Nice cleanrooms
111 Runnels Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

1 AND 3 ROOM apartments. Bills
aid. Reasonable rent, am courts.
2ZS West 3rd.

3 ROOM
Prtrate bath. FHgldalre. Close In.
bills paid. CSS Main. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED apartments.
pmate baths, utilities paid, conren-le-nt

for working girls and couples.
304 Johnson.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prtrate bath. BUla paid. E. I Tate
Plumbing supplies. 3 Miles on West
Highway to.
THE DDT3E Courta now under new 3
management by r. F. aaaxey AU
apartments newly decorated. 3 rooms
furnished anartments. nrtrate bath.
Bills paid. M0 month. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bills
paid. 113 30 per week. Dial 44033. 3

TWO ROOM furnished apartment for
couple. Prtrate bath Frig Id sire. 104
wasmngton. rear Apply sua wasn-lngto-

Phone
TWO AND three room furnished
apartments 333 and 343 month. Utili
ties paid
MODERN DUPLEX for rent. Fur
nished. 330 montn. bins paid. 305--u

Harding. Apply Walgreen Drug.
MODERN APARTMENT, 1103 East
3th ft California Bungalow living
room, bedroom, bath, kitchen and
breakfast nook Couple only. Every-thin- g

considered, you must see this
apartment to appreciate It. Fbone

or Ojflce 44431.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway 80. near
Webb Air Force Bass Haa desirable

apartments. Also, sleeping
rooms. Vented beat, reasonable rates
Cafe on premises.
LAROE. CLEAN, nicely furnished
two room apartment. Upstairs. Bills
paid. 404 Ryon 8treet Dial
TWO ROOM furnlsbed apartment.
Bills paid Private bath. Dial 44313.

FURNISHED THREE rooms, private
bath. All bills psld. Reasonablerent.
1003 Scurry.
THREE ROOM furnished apartment.
1003 Nolan. Phone

ansrt.
ment for rent-- Reasonable.304 Easl
16th.

3 AND 3 ROOM rurnlrhsd apartments
Bills paid 1109 North Aylford. Apply
1107 Eleventh Place.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bills
paid $10 week. 3
milts east Big Spring. 44023.

TWO FURNISHED, vacant apart
ments j w Eirod, 1300 Main. Phone

or 44411.

TWO LAROE rooms, pnvste. furnish-
ed Oood location for serviceman. 403
O sive1ton. Phone 44373.

THE MOTOR Inn now under new
management by F F. Maxey. AU
apartments newly decorated. 3 and
3 rooms furnished apartments, pri
vate dsui. urns para. so mania.
1104 West 3rd. 'hone

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

No Down Payment on These Beautiful
Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 ,foot Lots Paved Streets Garage er
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Younff-tow- n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.
SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT

WORKsMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

To Ic Built On Lancaster
Builder

HOLIERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractor

Je L. Milncr
Salts Handled By

C. S. 1ERRYHILL (706 lirJw.II)
See me about docks ami (tetter..

DIAL 4-27-
04

KIGRIN AND BEAR.

IEP aWCPAr ) ' KalEf. h J KfHtrSItedwPaeJyMa
sssssssssr ' lIi Daar ,es"i .eC'j 9.e .am a . "W. V1

1 tjeam I soeiawfw em
V AB rJ -w I

"That intttligencq tttt it for thechildren. Mist Finch! . . .It's a fittlt tat
to wonderwhy you ercrchosethe teaching profenon . . ."

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

FOUR ROOM nicely famished duplex.
Carpeted. 104 West 16th. Apply liUW
Scurry.
THREE ROOM furbished apartment.
Apply Herb Vinson at Wagon Wheel.

4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Close m. Apply 303 south Nolan or
dial
THREE ROOM furnished apartment
uiua paui. no cnuoren or pets, miwest 3rd on Highway to. Phone
TWO ROOM furnished apartment. AU
bills paid. PrlTat-- bath. MS month.
Inquire Newborn Welding. Phone

THREE ROOM famished apart-
ment. Bills paid WU1 take small
baby, lot Elerenth Place.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Air- -
conditioned, pmate bam. new store
and frlgldalre. Utilities paid. Weekly
Dorter aerrlce. Prefer bachelors. No
drinking or pets. Rear 303 Washington
BouleTard.
LAROE 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
411 Dallas. Dial 44797.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

THREE ROOM unfurnished duplex
apartment with bath Couple only
311 QoUad. Apply at 301 Oollad before
noon.

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX New. t clos-
ets Near schools. Centralised heating
Prices reduced ISO Dial 44133.

DUPLEX APARTMENT, four rooms
and bath Couple only. 409 East 4tb
Phone 44SU

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room house
for couple Utilities paid. M3. Rear
iv cait win.
3Vfc ROOM FURNISHED house.Apply
nil isin
TWO ROOM famished house

Bills paid. Phone 44073.

THREE FURNISHED 3 room homes.
330 month Bills paid Apply Vaughn's
vuitl

ROOM FURNISHED house. Bills
paid CaU at 1C01 Main. Phone449)t
FURNISHED TWO room house with
bath Inquire 1303 Lancaster. Call
44330 or '

ROOM FURNISHED hnni.paid Dial
RECONDITIONED ROUSES Air cool-
ed 33t Vaughn'e Village. West High- -

WBjr VVSJS.

Ha2SK
WHERE

IT
jeaaafcta- -

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES L5

TWO ROOM furnished house. Air
port Addition. Dial or 44341.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

THREE ROOM unfurnished house
wiin oaut. rnone
LARGE 4 ROOM untarnished house,
appij eie writ ew or aimi esnst.
SMALL 3 ROOMS and bath. Couple
only. Oarage. Phone or 44733.
3 ROOMS AND BATH. 00 North

nsry. Phone

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
3 bedroom close to Veterans II os--
fitaL Attached garage. Fenced yard.

cash, good O. L loan.
3 bedroom and 3 room guest bouse,
WashlnatonBoulerard. 117.300.
Extra nice 3 bedroom on Sycamore.
Comer, paved. Oood buy.
New and extra nice 3 bedroom. Close
In on cast 13th.
Duplex, one slds furnished. Best lo-
cation.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Very pretty 3 bedrooms near col-
lege Priced right, reasonable down
payments Nice yards. QJ. Loans
Ready to go.
Nice and clean bedroom Large lot
East front. On pavement. Oood lo-

cation O L loan. $1,000 down, small
side note $1,930 Move tn today

noME FOR ssle. 3 bedrooms, den.
dining room, living room. 1330 square
feet living space. 11 acres land.
Edge of city limits past city park.
For appointment, call 44733.

WeU Improved half section nesny
all tn culUvatlon. Two sets of tm

3 wells and mills. AUfirovements K royalty On high-
way north of town $123 per acre.
ICO acres. Martin County all la cul-
tivation. $100 per acre
New 3 bedroom borne Located
Southeastpart ol town. Fully carpet-
ed.
New 3 bedroom Ol home. Close to
shopping center

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res.--

Television

TO BUY

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets tn West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95
All parts Including picture tube gusranteedfor one year.
efficient serviceoy trained servicemen. Also Installation

MONTGOMERY
221 West 3rd Dial

mg 12,

ESTATE M
FOR SALE M2

FOR
Real Estateand

Monuments
See

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg
INVESTMENTS

I room house. 1 4.000.
3 room houseand lot. SI SOU.
3 room house and lot. I1.KI0.
4 rooms and lot. PaeemenL II.M0.
S room house. 800 down. Total, It,--

3 rooms and bath, north. IJ.tOO.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douilass Phone

4 room house, furnished. 11500. two
down.
3 good lots on West 4th. IU00.
3 bedroom on Esst llth. leooo.
Larte house with 4 apartments, fur.
nisneo. close in. I30.OO0. aood incomeproperty.
s room near school. I5JM.

room. 3 lots on Runnels. 13000.
We hare ether lutlncs.
CABINS FOR sale, reasonable. 10
er more 3 rooms furnished cabins.

Frlgldalres. Idesl for
laiesiae. easy to more. Dial uni

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry
Dial or

Attractlre 3 bedroom masonry type
home. Ideally located. Large cabinet
and dining space la kitchen. Washer
connection.Oood buy at 33.430.

Very nice 3 bedroom near shopping
center. Would not hare to be redeco-
rated. Carport and storage. 19,430.t Room home in excellent repair.
On pared comer lot. Fenced back
yard. Oarage. Reasonabledown pay-
ment, then 333 month,

Lorely 3 bedroom home, attachedgarage. This one baa lota of extras,
$1,430 down.

Several good buys m income proper-Ext-ra

special. For short time only.
T room home on pavement. New roof
and aiding. AU floors covered. If you
act qulck-41.7- 30.

Large Lot
Venetian Blinds

Floors
Tub

and Shower
Paperor Textoned
Walls
Paved Street

Directory
YOUR NEW

Prompt,
service. Big

604

lasmHUsiiraV w9

WARD

TELEVISION LOG
KM ID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- V, Channel II; Channel

IX (Program Is by the TV stations, who are

responsiblefor Its accuracy.)

TUESDAY EVENINO
MID XCBD KDUB '

4:o0 Sharps tt flats :M Pinkie Lee Ssow 4:00 Children's Theatre
4:10 House Party 4:30 Howtfr Ooodr 4:4$ Cartoon Time
I'M Crusader Rabbit S.00 Western Adventure S:M Weegee the Clown
S U Plajheueo i:00 Hospital!!? Time 1:30 Serial Cinema

News 'lt News :00 comm'nltr Croe'roade
f.ii TV Weatherman M Weather :M World News
1:10 Space Soldiers .U Bporu l:l News. Sports. Wthr,
7:0O Hldcr Hour .) Dinah Shore 7:00 riorlan Eabacb
1:00 Teaaa tn Review Si4Rtliernle Howell f!30 lulls ot Ivy
1:30 Hlo Tin Tin 1:00 Martha Rare 1:00 Mast MllUe

,:00 rm the Law lioo Teaaa tn Review 1:10 Quest What?
:J0 I Led Three Lire! 1:10 Ford Theatre Danger

10.00 TV News Pinal :00 Truth or Cooieq'ence :J0 Circle 11
lOUS Weethervehe Stlo IU a Oreat Life 10:00 Hews, sports. Wthr,
10:1$ Sportsllte 10:00 Newt 10:19 Warns Murder Case
10:30 Webb Am Boo Weather r U:lt Sign OH
11:00 sign on to-i- Bporu

10:30

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
Antenna anal Towers
Complete Installation

and toy traJfreel

14 Spring Herald, ,1055

REAL

HOUSES

Combination

easississiH

KDUB-T-

Information furnished

Inntftanctum

Tues., April

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE BT OWNER
111,000 brick home for $13,000. S

large bedrooms, extra large 1 vine
central heating, lt on-i- d.

waU to wall carpet, drapes, dish,
washer, garbare disposal, equipped
for wearier and dryer. Ownir trans,
ferred. Large equity. Will accept se-

cured note for part down !""sgl Tlppt, after S p.m. 170S

East lith.
FOR SALE! Equity In 3 bedroom
O. 1. home. Furnished or unfurntah-e- d.

Call

8 room home. Close In on
Young Street. Price $5,500.

Package store. Best location.
Will sell stock and fixtures, or
property alone,
U nrrilon. W In farm. 9 milci
of town. Good home, plenty
water. Sheep fence.
will sell modern tourist court.
Two good lots Heights.
Modern duplex with extra cor
ner lot Building practically
new. Payinggood. Paved. Pric
ed to sell.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

HOUSE FOR ssle Four rooms, bath.
$1300 Can be moved See E O.

Forean.

SLAUGHTER'S
Big grocery. Oood condition. Rental
with this Stock and futures Invoiced.
Building, 73 foot comer Oood bay
7 room house, comer Paved 17,000.
Large 54 room prewar Paved De-

rate storeroom fenced yard Near
achool. Extra aood bur. Only $1,800
down, $30 month $7 330
A few ood lota. Bsrgslns
1305 Grogs Dial

SPECIAL
Nice, new, 2 bedroom home.
Never been lived in. Nice lo
cation. 510,000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft Res.

1407 Gregg

Tile Bath

Double Sinks

Central Heating

Choice of Natural
or PaintedWoodwork
Mahogany Doors
Oarage

EpvwCrMcl?WtJI

TV SET

3 BEDROOM

BRICK HOMES
To Be Built Tn

HILLCREST TERRACE
ADD I T I O N

Located On BIrdwoIl Lane

F.H.A. OR G.I.

Our Outstanding Features

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

4 New Ranch Style Homes
Available In Hall Addition.

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

R&H

Johnson

Mrvke

Hardwood

Edwards

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

HARDWARE
Spring's Finest

Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

Seo Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Oreater Values

202 Scurry pin 4.7571

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

17" TV

$169.95

MODEL ITTtt
Complete Service On Any

TV, Night or Day.
HI-F- I SYSTEM
24 Hour Service

R&E RADIO & TV
104 Gregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna( Towers,

Accessories, and Completes
Installation

We have two hlfhly
train service men

Bhj Spring
Hardware

wt&wmz?5 Stunlty
CMILOCAeti HJ1 Hardware Co.

Meat cV4We 303 Runnels Dial 4JMI 117 Main Dial

1

1

9



.REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR aXLE M2

McDonald, ftofeiflsoa

TM Mat
tmi 4--

Hiw 3 btdroom O.I. bom. ISO !

SMlt. dowa payment a tars I
room.
1 btdroom on Miln Oooa bar.
New J bedroom S bams. Brick.
I btdroom In Edward Htlwhtt.
Furnished triplex. Exeiutnt bot.
3 bedrooms In tKtUtnt coBdrace,
near Hlfh School '
3 bedroome, dtolnc room. tarstttd.
Double garage, tu fence. Will con-Id-

mill bout to trad.
Good buy In 1 btdroom, two bathe,
brick en Washington Bonlerard.
3 btdroom Just of! WashingtonBoole.
Ttrd.

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Th Rami of Better Uetto."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Attractive 1 btdroom homt, Largt

tilt kitchen. Oarage, ftnetd jra.ru.
I1.OD0 down. tJI month.

ParanllM btdroom bomt. 11.100
town.

Brick, near collegt. 1 btdroomi
with outside tntrtnct. NIC kitchen
and dining room. Tilt bath, 117.600.

Attractive 1 room bomt on pared
corntr. Doablt drlTt, (tract. Tilt
ftnetd yard. tll.SOO.

Boslneei property and S room
homt, doit in on tth. corntr lot.

met t btdroom homt, carpeted.
Largt knottr pint den. a bates.PrtV
ty ftnetd yard. IllSDO.

Brick trim, ntw J bedroom bomt
n corntr lot. Tilt bath and kltcben.
Brick. apartment and (traits.

IttTtnnt. SiM.
LARGE THREE room ttuceo bout
with bath, on two lots. Low down
paymtnt. Call trier :30 P.M..
SEVEN nOOM honil &rg lot.
$3500. Dial bttwttn COO a.m.
and 6:00 p.m.

FOR SALE
Stuccotriplex apartment Well
furnished, good Income prop
erty. Located on Main Street
Will consider some trade.
Terms.

Dial 4-47-
75

WASHINGTON PLACE
Owner Leaving Town

7 room houseon corner lot 2
baths, knotty pine den, dining
room, laundry room. Tile fenc-
ed yard. Patio. 2 car garage.
Double drive.

Call or '

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR EXPERT REPAIR
ON

STARTERS
GENERATORS

MAGNETOS .
Bring Them to

WILSON AUTO

ELECTRIC CO.
408 East3rd. Phone

ANNOUNCING
New Department
Industrial engine re-

building
Power units, large or
smallj Oil field drilling en-

gines
Oil field light plant

t) Pump engines

Eaker Industrial
Engine Rebullders ,

1509 Gregg Phone

7irefotte
DECORATOR TV

BIO H PICTURE

149.95
2MNCH17qqi;

'Ailt. Dtitrctar Styllijs

I Cover your"QrLt
I .1 K. TV to match, J(Bf
I iXwtoixi. Illfff
I W vw ,,D,,'t- - "JHr
1 laEggjawWIIIJip

i wii1 "

.LI.
Staad-Ut- ) TvUl Weight pair 47

lax. AU Control! it horn room u
on Top. room

607 'E. 3rd Dial

RAKE SERVICE

WE
SPECIALIZE

In Ford And Chevrolet
Motors

We Ar Equipped To
Do Th Job

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR
W0 Oregg Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair HI typ of elKVrk

44 E. 3rtJ DM A-- m

REAL ESTATE M

housesfok sale m

HOME FOR SALE
2 bedrooms, 2 baths,large den,
carpet floor furnace and wall
heater, Nice
yard, patio, srgo storage area.
Close to shopping center and
schools. "

This home is located at 1008

Wood. If Interested,pleasecall
or for appoint-

ment to see

LOTS FOR SALE MS

FOR SALE
Lot In Bettltt Addition. Well located.
Price reasonably.
It acrtt, iYt miles, on Snrdtr nigh-wa- y.

Oood businessproperty. Etcel.
lent location (or Drlrt-l- n ITieatrt.

W. H. Battlo
Pbona

SDxlSO. 1004 West tin Strttt. 11600
cash. Phon Mm or

LOTS LOTS
Several nice town lots on
Northeast 10th. $25 down, $15
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Off. - Res.
FARMS & RANCHES M5

320 ACRE MARTIN County arm (or
tale. Eight miln nortbwtat of Stan-
ton. All In cu'.Uratlon and priced at
1100 per acre. Hat 160 ptr acre
amicable loan, which It reduced by
two yearly payment!. Irritation pot
albUltlea; at (arm la ont mile east o(
pretent irritation wellt Contact Bid.
nty Randall. P.O. Box 842. laraesa,
Teaat or phone 2484. Iameta. Teita.

FOR SALE- -

section farm In Howard
County located on pavement.
Nice 5 room modern home. VS

minerals.
240 acres. h. minerals.40 acres
In cultivation. All can be put
Into cultivation.
Seeme aboutFarm and Ranch
Loans.

C. S. Berryhill
708 Blrdwell Lane Dial

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WOULD BE Interested In smell acre
ate around Bit Sprint or Coahoma.

Box Care c( Herald.

WANT TO BUY
S Bedroom home in Parkhin
School District

Can

ralph Mclaughlin
Phone

OmG
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used movie camerasfrom
$20 up.
Binoculars, all sizes, from
$22.

Expert Gun Repair
Used Radios $8 up

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
Wa stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

S.t Da
41 Tear Earliest inttnttaltatt

14 Mala Strttt

44 W
4tt HOME LOANS 4K

Refinance Existing
4tt Loans 414

Add, A New Room
414 ft Repair 4lift

New Construction
4W Ph. or

414 4V4

MONUMENTS
OF DISTINCTION
Al Prices and Sizes

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE

The Energy In Your
Lzy Motor. Magneto,
GeneratorOr Starter

ALEERT PETTUS
202 Stnton Dial 4--4 !

WHEEL SERVICI

Ekctrk A Auttyfeft

Wrrf
SiHclallzing In Trailer Mm

and Orlll CKwraia

BURLESON MACHNI
ANO WELDING S4WP

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

IIW. W. rr- -

i

Raybujrn Dihhdr SeenAs
PiavingWay To Demo Peace

WASHINGTON MV-- The blsj Dcm.
ocratie tlfiiMf Saturday night hon-

oring SpeakerSam Kaybura may
pave the way for Texan In the
party to makepeace among them-

selves.
Successof the event from a na-

tional party standpoint was as-

sured when ticket "sales" to the
$100-a-pla- affair exceeded the
1.400 seating capacity of the Wll
lard Hotel ballroom and It had to
bo transferred to tho National
Guard armory.

At least 3,000 persons, Including
former President Harry Truman,
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt and
Adlal Stevenson, are now sched-
uled to attend.

Several hues of political philoso
phy undoubtedlywill be represent
ed among the hundredsor Texas

. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL
Local Agent

Byron's Storag And
Transfer

Movers of Fine Furniture

100 South Nolan'

11m
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial 84

HERALD RADIO LQG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC 1400
Is furnished by the radio stations, who are

for It

TUESDAY
:M S:00

Am.
KRLD Rosemary

KBST Nawa. Spta, Weather
EHLO-HI- WI

WBAP Man on ttit Oo WBAP Radio
ETCO-Fult-on Ltwll Jr. KTXO Mtulo For

: 1112
KBST Rovt KBST Am. Town
KRLD eporUcaiUni Bisrwbap Mnilc: rarra Nam WBAP Radio

Honitoasrrxo Sporti: WeaUitr
tut

KBST
kku cnorauera
WBAP of World Radio
KTXC Oabrltl Hettter KTXO-Star- en

f:u
KRLD

Ntwt: Enoru
KTXO IMilt ruber

Tin
Mtlodr Para4

KRLD-UID- nat

People Art
KTXO Treaiurr Agent Army

1US IIU
Melodr Farad KB ST m

KRLD Suacent Top
Ptoplt Art
Trtttury

7;jo . its
Serenade Newt:

crld Mr. Keen
Dragnet
J. SUtlt. AdTtntnrtr

Record! et Today
Mr. Ktea
Dragnet
J. AdTtntnrtr

Clooner

Cjulncr

Funny

KTXC
WBAP Fanny
KTXO Aleut

KBST

WBAP
KTXO

KRLD
WBAP
KTXO

:M S10A
Sunrtet Serened
Stamps Quartet KRLD-Ne-wt

WBAP Ballade
KTXO Bunkhouu Roundup KTXC Ntw

:1J mis
KBST Sunrlit Serenade Breakfast

Rural Mailbox KRLD Ntwt;
WBAP Ntwai Nunnery Earl
KTXO Busxbonit Roundup Dot

:0
Sunrii Breakfast

KRLD Ntwt
WBAP Program WBAP Cedar
KTXO BunxhouatRoundup KTXO-E- aiy

& Ranch
Johnny Ilicia

WBAP R'ch Rtot
Bonahouit

1:M
Martin

KRLD-C- BS
WBAP Ntwa; BermonttU
KTXO-Fam- ily Altar

1:1
Weather Fortcatt

KRLD Caravan
WBAP Early
KTXO Famfty

1IM
KBST
KRLD Ntwt
WRAP Earl nirda
KTXO Trinity. Church KIXC Uuslo

ins is
KBST Mutlcal Roundup a
KRLD Arthur

Karl Brtak
Bagtbruih Muslo

--T-

WEDNESDAY
IJiO

Harrty Martin
KRLD KRLD Hlllop

News; Weather New;
KTXO-IUUb- llly U1U KTXO-O-am

Cinema KBST-Ma- rtla

KRLD
WBAP Murray Cos
Brxo-K,,!- ,,tt

KRLD sumps QuarUt
WBAP Douibbort
CTXCWtathir Report

Itilt
KBST Star of Day
KHLD auldlog Uxbt
WBAP-Ju- dy It Jane
KTXO HUlblUy Bong Ultt
KBST OperationPone
kul.i Hre.

Doctor't
KTXOi-0.a- nt et ttlilt.
KBST Mary Frtjinta
KRLD Perry Mason
wbap Cnlri Tune Parade
KTXO Oamt ot th Day

lit
KM! Bttty Crocker
KRLD Mci Orakt
WRAP .'retry Tunt parade
KTXO Oaeel Bit Day

IHJ
Martin
Hruuter Day

WBAP- - and Mareeta
KTXOatmt ot tbt Day

Democrats expected to attend

(MBS-WB-

(Program Information
responsible accuracy.)

KBST Tovn Uetttsg

KRLD

WEDNESDAY

Most of themlikely will be "leyel"
party men, however, those w4ra

openly joined Raybttrn In beckhtg
Stevenson la 162 pretMentlal
election. Others undoubtedly will
be attendingstrictly out of friend
ship and respect for Rayburn.

A week before dinner date,
officials of the Democratic Nation
al Committee said they had al-

ready receivedcash from 209 Tex-an-s

and understood many more
had made reservations.

As chairman of Texas
delegation. Rep. Olln

Teagueof the Corslcana-Brya- n dis
trict was named to help out in
sales. Most of 24-m-

delegation Including Dallas'
RepublicanBruce Alger, of course

are expectedto attend.
Among those In Texas handling

tickets is JudgeJim Sewcll of Cor-alca-

chairman of the advisory
committeeappointed to work with
tho Democratic National Commit
tee after the national group no
longer recognizedDwlght Morrow
of Houston as Texas Democratic
national committeeman.

According to reports reaching
here, C. T. McLaughlin, Snyder
oil man, Is also handling tickets
and making arrangements for
Toxans. McLaughlin, with close
friends among the Shivers
Democrats who supported Presi-
dent Elsenhowerin 1952, has been
mentioned as a possiblesuccessor
to Morrow.

That Texas situation likely will
be given attention next weekend,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles '
MADE ORDER

New ami Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher'
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

EVENINO
lt:M

KBST Tomorrow! HTlnta
KRLD Newt

Theatra WBAP Ntwt
Yon KTXC

18:11
Meeting KBST Vtewa tot

KRLD Danct orcb.wbap Patu Pag
KTXO Organ Rtrtrltat:U

Hotel Edltoo Ores.
KRLD wrettltng

Theatre WBAP Tex Qnlnn
KTXC Night Watch

1I:IJ
KBST Rottl TCdlton Orch.

Wreitltog
Ttz Qulnn

KTXO Night Watch
11:00 .

Sign Off
Ntwt: Until

WBAP Ttz
KTXO Might Watch

litis
CRLD Cattt Star
WBAP Tex Qulnn

Night Watch

11:S
KRLD 4th Show
WBAP Ttx
KTXO Night Watch

ItiU
KRLD 4th Enow
WBAP Tax Qulnn
KTXO Might Watch

MORNING
ttlOw

KBST
Arthur Oodfrty

WBAP Rtp Conftrtnc
KTXC Florida Calling

ltttKBST Paging Th
KRLD Arthur Oodlrty'
WBAP It Rich

t KTXO Florida Callus
lt:M

KBST Clubtlm
KRLD-M- ale Up Mind
wuAj- - raras Tnat ray

It KTXrj Qutcn For A Day
Hill

KBST Clubllmt
KRLD Second Huiband
WBAP second
KTXO Queen For A Daytut
KBST J. N.'t
KRLD WendyWarren
WBAP Back To Th Bible
KTXC Ml wt

HIS
KBST Clubtlm
KRLD Utltnlng
WBAP Back To Tbt Btbl
KTXC SerenadeIn Blu

Hit
Clatttntd Pas

KRLD Trent
wbap Memory Lan

Bol KTXO t Bptclal
ft tit

Olrl Merrill KBST-Mu- alo Halt
Oodfrty KRLD Our Qal
th Bank wbap ChuckwagonOanj

Box KTXO Shopptr gpecltl ,

AFTERNOON
4iM

KBST Clubtlm
KRLD Ed Whltta
wrap-wh-en out Marti
itiu-it- oa jameort

ita
KBST
KRLD Ed Whltls'
WBAP
KTXO 1400 Jambort

4:M
Memory Lan

KHLD Ed Whltls 800W
WBAP Nat Col
rrxO ! Jambort

Afternoon Deiotloaal
KRLD Ed WhtUt Show
WBAP..pT to b Marrltd
KTXO 104 Jambort

!

KBST Tim For W
KRLD Ntw
WBAP-s- tar Rtperttt
KTXC Top in lloa

till
KBST Outtt Stay
CMLD-M- uat
WBAP Newt
KTXCTOH la Bo

tltt
Ktfcfr???; s,4w
WBAP Bob Craw fort
KTXO-Dta- Bir Mvak

tiU
KBiT-B- Hl Stern
KRU-t-or- eU ThomU
WBAP-Ne-

KTXC Dinner

crosrjy
Theatrt

KTXO ail show
StSO

Ara. Town Meeting
KRLD Araoi n Andy

Saga

Neva the WBAP

lit

Endt
SttS

Am. Town Meeting
KRLD Amoa li
WBAP Radio Theatre
KTXO Search Ntrer Cadi

:M
KBST Edward Morgan
KRLD Top Twenty
WBAP Fibber McGea

Nttrt
wbap

KBST

WBAP
KTXC Hoar

KBST Crabtl
KRLD Twenty

QUdtrtlttto

KBST

KBST

Steele.

WBAP
Army

Roandap
KRLD Top Twenty
WBAP-O- nt Uan't ramlly
KTXO Dane

!ta
KBST ClubUmt
KRLD Johnny HlcU
WRAP Short
KTXO Dane

Club
1080 Club
Blrda

Newt
CRLD

Bunthouia WB

KBST
KRLD

WBAP

Strtnao KBST
KRLD-1- MO

Farm

the

Club
Club; Ntwi .

Rid ft Bore

IIU
Club

KRLD 10M Club
WBAP Cedar Rldt

Easy DoesIt
:m

My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrty

M'Brtdi; Dr. Ftalt
KTXO Cecil Brown

tits
My Tru Story

KRLD Arthur Oodfrty
Jordan. KJ.

KTXO Faith In Our
SIS

Whlsptring BtrtlU
KRLD Arthur Oodtrty
WBAP Newt

KBST Farm

KTXC Roundup

Agronaky

KBST
Mualcal

MlWI

Bap.

Top TUMI KRLD
WBAP Blrda
KTXO Serenade

SiM
KBST

JoUy Farm Ntwt
WBAP WRAP

Ulll sua
KBST of

Newt

secona
WBAP Wilt

Day

KBiiT Block
khld Ntwt

the

the Texas

Texas

TO

Mtwt

Ntwa

KRLD

KRLD

KTXC

Army

Army

NWt
KRLD

Ntwa

strutIt

Comment

Post

Shopper

Shaw

Clubtlm

Lortoio

KBdT

Musi

Ntrtr
KBST

Andy
KBST Seta

Orca.

Dtnan

Ntwt

KBST KBST

KTXO Eaiy
KBST

KBST Breakfast

Bore
KTXC

abap

KBST

WRAP Jorct
Tlmt

Ntwa
KRLD

Farm

KBST
Ntwt

Blrdt
AHr

KBST When

WRAP
KTXO

Pant

Sonia

nurwn

the

the

not

KBST

WBAP

KBST

Qulnn

Qutnn

Tour

Doet

Chaac

KBST
Helen

Snnda

Show
Jonea

KBST

KBST

Hoar

Orcta.

KBST

KBST

KBST Block
tloua

Woman ta
ol th Pay

Block
KRLD-iio- us Party
wbap woman In Lor
KTXO Oamt ot th Day

KBST Martin Block
KRLD Itout Party
WBAP Pepptr Vount
KTXO Oamt ot tbt Day

IIU
KBST-Ms- ttlo Block
KRLD-Nt- Wt; UkU.
WRAP llUht to Hapnmetl
KTXO Oamt ot tbt Day

SiM
KBST Clubtlm
KRLD-M- tet th Uealoui
WRAP-Bat- k(tt Wife
KTXO Qao et thi Day

StU
KBST Clubtlm
KRLD Road Ot Lit
WMAP-S- iell Daliat
KTXO-O- am ol Vb Day

kiM
KBST-club- tlm
KRLD-- Ma PtrktB
wiiAP.ynunn WMder tVa
KT.XO-l- tM Jambone

Silt
KBST-club- Utn

KRLD-- Youn Df M atone
WRAP-Welc- om ta H'wood
KTXO-lt- OO Jamkotet

heattM ttw iwHotial commttiee
w4n meec vmi tttw tuty hersre stte
Kaybtini tlitMer.

The matter of relations between
seme Texas Democrats ad the
party's Mrttoaal committee came
up recemly when ChairmanPaul
Sutler was lutKheea guest of the
Texaseore9skaldelegation. In
the cloted-deo-r gathering he men--
Uened me rift betweenthe national
committeeand Gov. Allan Shivers.

The split has been wide since
Shivers,alonewith Morrow, helped
carry Texas for ElsenhowerIn the
1952 balloting.

Rep. Omar Burleson of the
district presided over

the luncheon in the absenceof
Teague, called away to handle
some veterans legislation on 'the
House floor. Burleson disputed the
versionof Butler's talk as reported
In some.Texas newspapers.

"Some?of these accounts were
to the effect that Shivers would
have to comeback on bendedknee
asking forgiveness,"Burleson com-
mented. "That is certainly an ex

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

If the winner of the Cash
word Puzzle has 'deposited
his entry in the Purtle Box
In our store. Bring your en-
try to Elliott's .and win $125
In cash In addition to The
Herald prize.

Unlimited
Parking
Space

1:00 A. M.

'
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cept ol Big
Spring Herald and members
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puzzle forrru
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printed here tor your
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ed te TEN entries. Ma.
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net be accepted, Facsimiles
may be mads In your own
handiwork.

aggerated accent. Me seM fsa
erty wottM wefceme feeek tmr

who would aupyfrrt Ms
platform and candidate Preet--
ttent."

Butler himself, settedlater afetj
his luncheon remarks, saM: '

"I observedthat theDeneerae
Party was composed of mea ef
many divergent views.

"We try to adjust wr tJMfer-ence-s,

and I am sure we wMl de
so for the 1956 elections."

Continuing with his views toward
Shivers, Butler declared;

"Gov. Shivers will be
here andtreated with respect and
friendlinesswheneverhe comesup.
I never ever used the term red
carpet' 1 was erroneously quoted
as saying there be bo red
carpet rolled out for

Ife said he received a letter
from Shivers sayinghe expects to
be here for a meeting of gover-
nors early In May.

"I hope to have a pleasant and
fruitful discussionwith him at that
time," Butler added.
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9. When man's dressed,he may be armeyed If
wife insists on him changing his shirt.'

10. Girls may envy a friend has ...... evening gewnc te.
choosefrom.

12. It may, of course,be golden.
13. Kind of horse.
14. Ifs best not to make one In a hurry.
17. It's great disappointmentte a proud father If educated

son ...
20. Will be thought of If.

with
Foreign name.
Beautiful may

24. worn on head.

tsWHH

wH

1. Perhaps of by. prim yeueg (edy.
2. Kind of petm,
3. Causeor motive.
4. Lose your , and yeu'H wleh yeu'd taken mere care.
5. You can expectcertain men te for better cefHHIIenc.
7. In which critical flaw could be disastrous.
S. An actorwho ......magnificently In the pert of Hamlet may

have the audienceIn tears.
11. There may be a fatality when one ! Involved In celllelen.
12. A UMIe enecan de big Jeb.
14. Insect with a sling.
15. Sometimescalls for careful maneuvering.
1C Removing a mark prove unexpected dtfNiuK.
17, You would do this te calf perhaps.
It. One personcan easily ruin R.
19. Certainly wlee.
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Ford Joins Battle

On Wage

Guarantee
DETROIT UV-T-he Ford Motor

Co. today Joins the dramatic, high--

stakes poker game being played
In the booming auto Industry over
the union demand for guaranteed
year-aroun- d employment

Representatives of the CIO
United Auto Workers start new
contract bargaining talks with
Ford similar to those begun last
week with General Motors Corp.

Walter Itcuther. presidentof the
UAW and The CIO. has said he
expects to put over the guaran-
teed annual wage Idea with the
big automobile producers, then
spread It throughout the UAW's
claimed' 1H million membership
and eventually throughout Ameri
can Industry.

Both Ford andGM, while avoid-
ing taking any public stand on
the year-aroun- d pay plan, have
stressed In pronouncementsthis
week that they have done a good
Job In regularizing pay and em-

ployment.
Ernest R. Breech, Ford board

chairman,said In a speechto New
York financial writers last night
that Ford Is doing "everything In
our power to maintain stable em-
ployment In an Industry that has
usually been subject to wide
swings In consumer demand."

Ford workers have been aver-
aging betterthan 40 hours a week
of work for some time and ed

an average5107 weekly pay
In March, Breech said. He said
his company Is paying out a lot
of money In premium overtime
pay Instead of hiring temporary
workers who would only have to
be laid off.

In 1927, he said, when Ford
shifted from theModel T to Model
A cars, the company was shut
down completely for 4H months
and It was a full year later be-

fore full productionwas attained.
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Army Identifies Reporter
Fighting

The Army today
the

Moore nearly
five after killed

to
check a drive
on Pusan.

Moore died July 1950. the
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pencil and notes to help care
ot an tame
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forces near about 50
west Pusan.
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spring summerwearing fabulous

casy-to-carc-f-or fabrics easier

starching necessary longer

colors wrinkle resistant selection

styles pastel colors broadcloth,

plaid check ginghams.
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In
TOKYO

Identified
spondentWilliam

desperate American fighting
Communist

dropped

wounded American
platoon, overwhelmed

Chinju,

Army's registration
laboratory Okokura, Japan,

identification,
confirmed officially Washington.
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Moore had joined the day before
he died, was on a bluff and recon-

naissance mission to find where
the Reds were and how strong
they werel

The fight In which Moore and
mostof the platoon'smen lost their
lives establishedfor the first time
that the Korean Reds were-

far to the south of the
Taejon battle in which MaJ. Gen.
William Dean was captured.

The Red purpose was try for
quick capture of Pusan before

American reinforcements could
arrive. A Marine force later
stopped the drive.

BUI, as his colleaguesknew him,
had cheerfully accepted the as-

signment to check the new threat
in the South only few days after
getting safely out ot the Taejon
battle.

Bill had known Korea well. He
served as a military government
major with American occupation
forces there after World War II.
Rejoining The AssociatedPress In
1946, he was sent to Korea in April
1948 as a staff correspondent.

He missedthe war's outbreak In
June 1950 only becausehe was on

special assignment In Hong
Kong. He quickly returned to Ko-

rea to cover the first crucial
month of fighting in which the
Reds came close to achieving the
knockout of South Korea they ex-

pected.
BUI was first to report the Red

Korean atrocity killings of cap-
tured Americans who had been
shot with their hands tiedbehind
their backs.

Moore was born In Nowata,
Okla. He worked on the Daily
Oklahoman In Oklahoma City be-

fore joining The AP at Denver In
1937.

"P(JnTesting
NEW YORK tfl Television was

used for the first time In testing
candidates for elementary school
principalshlpsyesterday. Some 270
watcheda third-grad- e teachercoi
duct a class, then wrote super
visory reports on technique and
performance.
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Pink, blue or lilac Broadcloth

Sizes 12 to 20 5.95
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Husband Rebels.
With CrossSuit

.

Arrow Sport Shirts
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LOS ANGELES CB

weight fighter Buddy Bae-r- feet
6 and 270 pounds says that bis
wife demanded"obedienceand ac-

quiescence" from him,
Baer made the assertionyester-

day In filing a cross-complai-nt to
his wife's separate maintenance
suit. Mrs. Baer is movie maga-

zine writer May Mann, who was
Miss Utah of 1938. Baer, now an
actor, said that she also threat
ened to ruin bis career in the
movies if he didn't obey.

They were married in 1W9.

Miss Mann, 37, allegedBaer, 39,

that he was "Indifferent" toward
making a living and wanted to
live off her earnings.

JAMiS IROOKS
DRAFTSMAN
Technical Drawings

Haute Plans
507 Virginia Dial

Pink, blue or lilac
Sizes 12 to 20

Half Sizes 16Vi to 24Vt, 5.95

Short sleeve sport shirt to wear now

and all summer. . . fine fast

color fabrics . . . sizessmall, larga

and extra large.

Solid color in grey, blue or

brown, stripe collar and front 3.95

Tissue in brick pink, gold or

seafoamand white plaid, 3.95

Solid color basketweavecotton In brick

pink and hello, 3.95

Solid color Pima BatisteIn blue,

tan or straw, 5.00
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Broadcloth

Sanforized,

medium,

chambray

binding,

Gingham
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And Shop At
WASSON

And
TRANTHAM

Furniture it Appliances
4th at Gr.ff Dial

FEATURING:

WeatingheuseAppliance

Wlnleralre Ceelera

Weteweed arvd Reyal RanfM

Klnytten anal Premier Sewtnf
Machine

Small Appliance

Fine Furniture fer the Hem

Watch Fer Our Ferpul Opening

Charlie Watce-- Clare Tranham
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